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NO EXCLUSIVE RI6NTS ON TEE KINO’S HIGHWAY A CANADA SELLS IN BRITAINANXIOUS.m
:= DrmcATiD to qeir. t. p. WHtnrrr.

Get It into your bead that all the roads and streets of the country, in 
town, county, village, make up the king's highway. That the king's high
way Is free to all the king’s subjects to go upon. In any direction, at any 
time, only respecting what is called the law of the road. Subject to the law 
of the road every subject has equal rights upon It—no one has a preferred 
position.^ v f

BY CITY DETECTIVE BLACK Ei i \
I

IN KINGSTON, JAMAICA Jlli, 'll HI/ /« si Chamberlain's Tariff Commissior 
"Presents More "Facts and Fig

ures” Concerning the 
Preference.

i* l■Mi /.95:1
s f % y

*
- aThe king's highway is in all kinds of conditions; in places it Is the na

tive face of the earth; In other places K is cut down, built up, gmded 
drained, bridged, macadamed. asphalted, swept, shaded; or it may be n* 
glected ; it is as to Its condition what the municipality or other authority 
charged with it cares to make it. In some places this authority has laid 
steel plates upon it in two strips to accommodate wagons with heavy loads 
and every subject can drive over tihese plates.

lip to the present the idea has been to have the highway a ttat surface 
but there is no reason why the public authorities should not decide to Im " 
prove the king’s highway by putting down upon It a set of standard gauge 
steel rails for the use of all the klng’e subjects who desire to run car trucks 
with flanged wheels. And by a little extension each farmer or person who 
had need of the connection would have a track from his premises putting 
him on the rails on the highway ; just as he bas a road and gate letting him 
on to the wagon track. So that the king’s highway would accommodate all 
the king's subjects who wished to run on either tires or rails. The highway 
is thus equally open to all.

But some of these public authorities for reasons that are questionable 
and probably In spite of common law and common rights, hSve allowed pri-

Abscondlng Teller of Crown 
Bank Arrested After Long 

' Chase—had Several For
tunate Escapes — No Ex
tradition is Necessary.

('

21 BANNERMAN BY ACCLAMATION59c 2-
Suggestion Made at Convention- 

Lumberman Exonerated of 
Wilful Destruction.

A cable was received at police head- 
quarter» last night from Kingston,
Jamaica, stating that Edwin St- George 
Banwell, the absconding clerk ef the 
Grown Bank, was arrested there dur
ing the day- Detective William Black 
at the city force sent the message.

1 Banwell left the city suddenly on 
Dec. 9 with some of the bank's fund*. Ottawa, Jan. 11.—(Special)—At the 

- Mies Hector is also under arrest- opening of the second day’s session of 
When Banwell and Miss Hector left th- Canadian i,»,.,. ....Toronto they went to New York, where Wilfrid Laurier nreslded an/teîrd and 

Banwell succeeded .in negotiating *500 Hdy Gr^ were P^«nt ft ^ tn-
2,y w»tleTo snyouV|aFrwhe?IeaTheY0^ thRat ‘he 133 of the
lice were very close to them, and they Canadian Bank of Commerce had t»U 
cely savéd themselves by one train. , eiJ Enrolled aa members of the asso
rtie clerk in the hotel at St. Isiuis had Nation,
theni booked to leave at 7.30 p m., out , Dr- Saunders, director of the expev- 
tberc was a train that left an hour *'ycntal farms, told of the work at the 
earlier for Memphis, Term., and they OUawa ",atlon- where the objects were 
took that. From Memphis they went to ‘««L bX experiments with a number 
to New Orleans and then Jumped over ot different species, the comparative 
into Florida and landed at Jackso i- re8ulte *n growth and development of 
ville. Tampa was the next place vJs- treee Planted at certain distance» front

each other. There were 20,000 trees 
_____ planted in all. White pine has done

From Tampa they jumped to Pu.Ua *eV- ****? tS?e
have been distributed In Manitoba 
and the west. The number of trees

9c IIS, iWithdraws— 
Advises

Mis Ovromewt.
Countess of Warwick1.

Dock L*Inhere “to How Heeds96 I 1 of Freedom.|
f (Causdlan Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. ll.-Tb the great con 
troverey now waging, the ChAWberlalr 
tariff commission here contributes an 
other statement, summarizing the te» 
tlmony offered as to the Canadian pre- 

It says that the flacts and 
figures justify these conclusions: First 
that during the last twenty years th« „ 
tendency has been for Canada in as 
increasing degree to depend on tlH 
United Kingdom for a disposal of he» 
products and on the United States fot 
the supply of the material# which 
could have been supplied by the United 
Kingdom. Largely as the result of tbs 
keen United States and German com 
-petition, British exports to Canada had 
declined till the preference was granv 
ed. Since then ihey have increased, ' 
yet the British share of the Canadian 
market is Increasing at a lesser rats 
than the share of the United States.
In the opinion of the British manufac
turer» and merchants who gave evi
dence, the most effective mean» of in
creasing the British share lies in the 
enlargement of the preference along 
the lines of the resolutions of the colo
nial conference and the declarations of 
the Canadian ministers. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'» utterance in September last 
is quoted to the effect that his cabinet 
was ready to make a trade treaty 
with the British ministers

Baaaermea’a Walk-Over
London, Jan. 11.—(Associated Pressé 

—There will be no opposition to the -e- 
elcctkm of the premier. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, to represent the , 
Stirling district, in Scotland, the 
Unionist candidate, K C Murchison, be
ing seriously ill. This has caused the 
Unionist committee to abandon tbs 
contest.

(At the last election Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman was elected by a ma
jority of 63», the vote being: Campbell- 
Bannerman, *715; Lieut.-Col. Oliver T. 
Duke, 2085.)

The first nominations for the coming 
elections were made to-day at Ipswich, 
where the four candidates in the field A 
have agreed not to raise the question 
regarding the legality of such en early 
date, on which subject there is a dif
ference of opinion. The polling at Ips
wich to-morrow will start the election».

In hi» election address, the war sec
retary, R. B. Haldane, incidentally in
timates that there is no danger 
any possible action pn. the paft < 
home rulers, as the house 
could and would throw out 
rule bUl on the ground that it had not 
been submitted to or approved by the 
constituencies. The house of lor,la, 
however, he points out. could not thus 
veto a bill providing for a protective 
tariff should the Unionists, be return-id, 
because constitutionally the peers have 
no power to Interfere In the financial 
affair» of the net

Lady Warwick I» ItJ
Lady Warwick, the court beauty 

known as the democratic countess, took 
a hand In the election struggle to-d ty, 
addressing her "comrades and friends. ' 

laborers of Westham, in sup
port of the dock laborers' candidate, 
“Will’ Thome. The countess. In it 
dainty Parisian costume, braved the 
bleak wind while from a tradesmen’s

9c Ilf
I5c

A1 I'/am ftrence-
8 vC

vate corporations to lay down rails on the king’s highway and to allow them 
to claim absolute ownership therein, and to assert that no other pf the king’s 
subject» had a right to go upon these rails that are on the king’s highway. 
And these private companies have gone further, and said that 
or desired to possess for ever these rails and the right to run upon them, and 
the claim to exclude forever all the king’s subjects from going upon them. 
Not only do they claim that by reason of ft questionable bargain with a muni
cipality they have thla right of sola user of the rails, but that no one else la 
to get a similar right ever after. In other words, they claim and eat 
perpetual monopoly op the king’s highway as against all others of the king's 
subjects. A right of renewal IsNueh a perpetual rlghtl

This is all wrong and Illegal; against common rights, against public 
policy, against the king’s subjects living (who are supposed to enjoy toe 
highway) and against generations unborn.

No municipal or other public body has any right to forever alienate thé 
king's highway. It is the rankest kind of public robbery, and a legislature 
that would legalize or ratify such an act Is worse than the men who perpe
trated It originally!

*wew*3c ! V il
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? they possessed

9c Vtied by the young couple.
West to Cabs.

Iup AGorda, where they booked a pasaige
Si St: Sf Ti,"l’eiKîi,°'7S.49 1/

over^to^fngston * Jamaica.";;! Brti'sh ,eb”ut °ljree “f-
possession Rev. A. E. Bouke, Prince Edward Is-

They were stopping at the Hotel ll?nd' ,po£L?? “Farm Forestry for the 
lnglaterra when Detective Black ac- ; Eastern Provinces. He touched upon 
costed them the suicidal policy of the early settlors

The cablegram from Detective Black regarding the forest a» an enemy No 
notifying the department that he had ™ for”try had yett^ent^kr.
captured the fugitives also said he had up by, b,®w Brunswick, tho It éras 
recovered the money. , one of the staple industries of the

Just how much Banwell got away P®°ple- , Frlnce Edward Island was 
with Is still a mystery. Bank gossip 8,r‘PPed of everything worth taking 
has placed the amount at about *80,- “way >ons ago, and the people had now- 
000; others have run it up to *100,000. |*° Purcba8e eoal from Nova Scotia for 
The World hag reason to think it was 
somewhere about *60,000.

General Manager O’Grady adhered re
solutely last night to his attitude of 
giving no inkling of the amount that 
■went with the erstwhile cashier.

"T have no statement to make,” was 
Mr. O’Grady's brisk way of heading 
off questions tpucbing that point.

"There is Information given on ap- , , _
parently good authority that the amount need of the eettler i* shelter. Growing 

'was *47.000," was suggested at last trees on the prairies was no longer a 
Then only was anything elicited from' matter for speculation. All that is -e- 
the manager. qulred is to follow out certain methods

’"That’s wrbng,” he said, but nothing of cultivation. After next spring's dls- 
more. ,tributlon there will have been gent

Css ConTe Home Direct. out by the forestry branch 7,347,700
As Jamaica is a British possession* 'seedlings and cuttings, besides con- 

extradition proceedings will not be ne- siderable quantities of maple and ash 
cessary- and the couple "are merely seed.
charged under the fugitive offenders J. Zavltz, lecturer in forestry at 
act. and it is probable they will come ths Ontario Agricultural College, dealt 
back via Halifax. Two lines of steam- withs "Agricultural Forest Problem.” 
Ships are open to the officer with bis In an agricultural country like Ontario 
prisoners, the Bickford and Black the reasons for the practice of forestry 
mail service twice a month, and, the w ere (1) aesthetic effects. (3) protective 
Elder. Dempster Line. Influences. (8) financial investment.

Detective Black left the city on Dec. Bash F*rater to Bis
«gr* SSr&ss-ttfrSUTî
Punta Gorda- where they first took addreds in which he took strong ground 
steamer. He reached there only an hour in favor of preserving the forest*. He 
after the boat had sailed. gala the lumbermen are the friends.

Reward Increased. not the enemies of the forest. The,
For the arrest of Banwell the bank, enemy 7s the bush farmer and the set- 

for best reasons known to Itself, offer- tier, who to produce a few dollars 
ed a reward of *250 for the capture of worih of potatoes destroyes hundreds 
the missing clerk. Afterwards, with- of thousands of dollars worth of r tie. 
out making anything public, they In- He urged giving the lumbermen great- 
creased the reward to *1000. The To- er privileges with greater responsibility 
rooto police cannot take a reward and the forest would be protected.

Speaking for Quebec he urged preser
vation of the forests in the interest 
of the water powers and said Que
bec apd part of Ontario are destined 
to become the greatest manufacturing 
centres on -the continent. He claimed 
that Quebec is the richest state cn the 
Continent of America, richer by far 
than the owners of it imagine.

J. B. Miller, president of the Ontario 
Lumbermen's Association also laid the 
blame for destruction of the forest on 
others than the lumbermen.

F. C. Whitman read a paper on the 
forests of Nova Scotia, showing that 
the climatic condltionn are -onducive 
to rapid growth of trees.

Where Nation Loses.
Wm. Little, of Westmount, read a 

paper on the lumber Industry and the 
forest. He dealt with the rapid growth 
in value of logs and limits, giving In
stances were *20,000 was paid for a 
limit, *200,000 worth of logs takn out 

the limit resold for *750,000. 
licensee got the benefit of this instead 
of the public. He urged the appoint
ment of a commission to investigate 
the lumber resources.

A paper of interest was that read by 
H. M. Price, president of the Pulpwood 
Association of the Province of Que
bec, on the pulpwood Industry, 
condemned a proposed tax on pulp vood 
as Inadvisable at present as the home 
market cannot use the production and 
the surplus can be sold profitably 
abroad.
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There should be no alienation (or parting with) of the king’» highway. 
If a company 1» for a time allowed to put down rails. It can only be for a 
very limited time and subject to constant revision as to its use and revision 

the rights of all other of the king’s subjects to use the rails under fair 
terms.

The most monstrous doctrine ever set up Is the doctrine now presented 
to the Whitney government an^ about to be presented to the legislature* that 
any private Individual or company can obtain perpetual rights over portions 
of the king’s highway. Or that they need not sbhre with any and all of the 
king's subjects toe user of any a£ their improvements on the highway. As 
well might a farmer who has “fixed up” the road in front of his place attempt 
to drive his neighbor off it.

And who knows what a day may bring forth In the way of an improved 
system of travel that will far surpass anything heretofore known, but which 
may require the whole of the road or a rearrangement: of the road. Is a 
perpetual right to bar out such an improvement when it cornea to be recog
nized?
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ias toIs the West.
Norman M. Roan, assistant superin 

tendent of forestry, gave a paper -n 
"Tree Planting on the Prairies of Can
ada." From Regina to the foothills of 
the Rockies, a distance of 600 miles, he 
said, there was not a tree or bush of 
natural growth to be seen from the 
railway car». The most immediate
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ICKS A Papa Chamberlain (who has “expectations") : I wonder what Uncle John really thinks of baby ?! \TIN
EOS DID GOVERNOR VANZANT b.6. mimi OPENS 

ÏIOeMWîE
s The man who wants to use the highway himself and to hold up all other»

using it Is a new kind of highwayman 
pard frequented the highway for the

who desire to use it or prevent otSon \ .-Indeed! Dick Turpin and Jack 
briefest periods; these modem disciples of theirs wish never to leave it.

It should be mad» a criminal offence to ask. and a criminal offence to 
profess to give a perpetual right on the public way. It should be crime to 
orgatrfzd a -ban* of patriots to shotit, "We want the road at any«prte»’,’a*î 

Here is the kernel of the situation: All the king’s subjects have equal 
rights; no one hag exclusive privileges. At the very utmost is that- any 
temporary right must be shared with all others on terms. Finally, the tolls 
and terms ot joint use of such temporary rights are subject to regular public 
regulation and revision. Let the people of Ontario give the law-makers to 
understand that they uphold the Whitney doctrine of last session.

And that there Is only one “vested right” on the king’s highway, and It 
is in all the people for all the time.
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DO ÏIHIM NAIL TRICK ?
m — - -....—

IS SUBJECT fOR IPPEIl srfen Denial ,U UUUULUI I VII III I lHI public Interest ever recorded here at
..... ... _ a similar function. Barely two-third»

That Carry VanZant, governor of the of the members were present, while me

Two Remarkable Documents Signed ch°2Tr»and ,a,,er,ea ehowed many v^'1
ed by two reputable resident» of the j. , ,. . . , - . His Honor Sir Henri G De Lotbln-
Ctiy of St. Thomas, who have sworn to 'by Leading Lights of Both tore was able Ur hi* speech to «press 
affidavit* now in the hand» ot ttie y . much satisfaction in oresent nrovln-Mr.CvLnZam!wl> wJ’th^I*^^ Nat'°n8* of^the^prerinciarcrelti ‘The Tracing

St. ‘ Thom^and ^‘'^îépüfy ^ ^tiTof ^tou^ré”''ofchalSlng^tl111"
turning officer at polling division London, Jan. lL-Lord Avenoury £°'y'h °TcagrSLcuil“r?’ ot
tord41nre!too^nrinrerrir^h^rw[fk' (f0rmerly ** ^ Lubbock>’ *** revenue thkt toe%overnment*fee7. Ju£ 
mUlf « thTciti M St dCTt ot the Central Associa- tlficatlon In making appropriations ror
OUtolnM ° ( y ot t y ot Uon of Bankere) Who is chairman of the development of public works, and 

The men who make the solemn de- the committee formed December 1, to
rnrariord are Hm.ing^! me" brom"'e Agglo-Ctorman accord, sent T^eS^f^V^greatcor-
chan/ of1 St ’m^s^ and Benja.mirt F> out under the covering of a letter to- poratlons are now engaged In building 
Honslnrer, cigartnenutacturer, ot thei nldht, » remarkable communication lines that will open up rich mineral; 
same place. j addressed to the press, signed by 41 afrl‘ialtural and timber areas in the

1* i* MMfvrtAd thfl-t evidence will ho* ' » „ . . _ fllmllkameen and adjacent districts,m^u^Tto the effect that Gi ry Van!1 promment penK>n* enga*ed ,n B';le"oe’ and bring them into easy communic-a- 
Zant^aiias^Christopher Stratford, ope- literature, art and the learned prolts- tion with the great railway system of 
rated at polling division N<x 4 In sions of Germany, protesting against. the continent.
8t Thomas, with the aid of a piece of the statements circulated in certain "It is- hoped," the- speech proceeds, 
black pencil under his thumb-nail, and paper» tending to créât a sentiment | ‘that the time will soon come when '.lie 
that a large number of ballots of‘Con- which "would render difficult and per- economic conditions and the potentlali- 
servative voters were destroyed in this haps impossible the task of those re- ties of traffic* will be such as will secure

sponsible for peace between the two the construction of railways without 
countries. the necessity of imposing additional

"We regret the form In which cere burden upon the people or any further 
tain papers in Germany, as well as in alienation of the public domain In the 
other countries on the continent and jorm Qf grants or subsidies to railway 
in America, vented their feelings dur- corporations."
Ing the late war in South Africa," say's ; -j-},c immediately foreshadowed gov- 
the letter, "but we assert ‘hat thme nt legislation of this session in
attacks were not the outcome of any 1

. Toronto & J
Not Much Enthusiasm Shown— 

Speech From the Throne of an 
Encouraging Sort.
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«he dockTHE POWERS THAT RULE IN WALL ST.Bank

: Are A loo Said to Boss the Financial Affairs of the United States
Government.

Washington DC., Jan. 11,—Before going into executive session 
to-day, the senate listened to a speech by Mr. Hcyburn In support of 
his bill creating a national board for the control of corporations, in 
which he denounced Wall-streiet because of it» alleged Interference 
with the affairs of the country.

He said that when the “street” could not dictate the financial 
course of the government It was ever ready to threaten disaster, and 
he pleaded for legislation that would rob It of such power for evil.

wagon she urged the laborers to work 
to secure art'Independent 
In the house of commons. She asserted 
that she was convinced of the ultimate 
victory of the democratic movement. 
an<f prophesied that the new govern
ment would not last longer jhan IS 
months.

"You workers,” said the count**», 
"are the empire. Remember your re
sponsibility and sow the seed» of free
dom for your children."

Her ladyship was accorded a tre
mendous ovation by crowds of dock 
laborers, who went without their din- 
r trs to listen to her speech.

if
labor partyand trans- £

charge.
m- V.West. Second Day of Dairymen's Conven

tion-Milking by Machinery is 
Predicted.

Cherch St. 
St. Cast.

i

GAS. •i -
Peterboro, Jan. 11.—(Special)—About 

*»0 were present at to-day’s session of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation. The speakers this morn in c; 
wete Gearge A. Barr, chief dairy. !n- 
Otrilctor of Western Ontario; J. J. 
Publqw, chief dairy instructor of East
ern Ontario, and Dr. W. T. Connell, 

<*6cteriologlst of the Kingston Dairy 
Bchool. Mr. Publow presented 
pert of the work of the syndicated fac
tories in Eastern Ontario during the 
Past season, which showed progress 

i along all lines. The factories had been 
improved, better dairies erected, and 
the farmers were beginning to take 
better care In handling the milk on the 
farm.

This afternoon the speakers were 
Dairy Commissioner J. A. Ruddick of 
thtawa. Prof. Dean of the Ontario 

1 Agricultural college, Guelph; Thomas 
McGllllcuddy, Toronto, and Mr. Hodg- 
sén of Hodgson Bros., Montreal. 

Milking by Machinery.
At the evening meeting Prof. Dean 

•poke on the co-operative movement 
which he described as working together 
for the benefit of all concerned. By 
co-operating the cost of the dairy de
partment' at O.A.C. had been reduced 
12000 during the past year, and equally 
a* good work had been accomplished. 
He believed that in a few years farmers 
would be doing their milking success
fully by machines operated by electric 
power.

Frof. j. A. Ruddick, Dominion dairy 
commissioner, «poke on his recent trip 
to Great Britain and Denmark 

Prof. c. • C. James, deputy minister 
of agriculture, said Canadian farmers 
had never seen a more profitable dairy- 
•ng year. ’ The great problem which 
confronted them, ow ing to the attrac
tiveness of the west and the Industrial 
activity lli the cities, was the- labor 
Problem. -.The department was endeav
oring to relieve this difficulty by sc ik
ing to bring out to this country cervice- 
able men. Representative farmers had 
declared before the tariff commission 
“|a‘ they' were not making money. 
They should specialize in their work, 
*pd in each district find out In what 
JJne they could most profitably develop. 
They should also co-operate, which 
•néant urjiting their efforts to secure 
*“e greatest good to the largest 
number.

TEN OUNCES TO THE POUND 
WITH LOW PRICES FOR BAIT 

SAMPLE OF MEAN ROBBERIES

Vo Peril
Resell».
s editorial 
Reunion,”

and The Simply b Sacrifies.
It doesn't hurt a bit to see the splen

did lot of furs Dlneen’» are sacrificing 
at price* which are extraordinary. Is 
the big store at Yonge and Temperf

pns, chlef- 
Were aa- 

commei'ce

aned-street* there is a display of pretty 
wearables that la nice to look at and 
tempting to any would-be purchaser. 
It’s a money-maker for.everybody, and 
ladles and gentlemen can be suited with 
any kind of fur fancy they desire.

Dineen’e hats are still Dlneen’g hat* 
and that is as good a couple of word* 
that can be said for any hate;

manner.each being from four ounces to one 
pound short of balances, were destroy
ed on one occasion last May in the De
laney Markets, unde r the Williamsburg 
bridge. In retail poultry markets frauds 
of one-half a pound to two pounds in 
a single purchase ; were found." The 
losses to custom* 
were from 9 to 12 Cents each.”

a re- Afesent From Msrkham
Evidence will also be produced to 

show that VanZant was a been t from 
Markham at the time of the by-elec- 
tionp. and that be has admitted that 
he had some connection with the by- 
election in West Huron.

It will be remembered that Donald -.o-ated hatred and that io ill

tension to the effect that to time by what we feel to be mlsrep-
imported into the riding for the express resentatlon of German aims in tne ut- 
purpose of manipulating the ballots; tcrances of English journals of high 
that these men falsely assumed the standing”
name ot citizen» of the riding. ÿîe Appeal to Reasoe.
. .4Van3^.n,L wa,e «2?° n«e^aoo> ÎÏÎ In conclusion the letter calls on
jail after the by-electiona_of l8M; the Brltll)h men of science, on Britain’s 
office was the gift of the Row govern- ; artlgts and painters, as the guardians 
ment. The Ress government was sure ,n £ng|an(j cf this herltageX and on 
tained In powvr by the result in West tite B*qt»h dress as the l>aler cf 
Elgin, West Elgin prolonged the liftiof British feeling and opinion, to "d.s- 
the Ross government, but it was the countenance the prejudice, whl.-h auto- 
turning point in its career. matlcally cas is suspicion on wory act

Revelations Coming. of German policy, for we are i-incîrely
Interesting revelations are expected, convinced that If only .this fault of 

Mr. VanZant will doubtless have to prejudice could be dispelled, .>o step 
meet bis accuser» before a commission which the German government Is llke- 
of the government. The charges are ly to take and no feelings which the 
made by private Individuals, agreeable German people may harbor, can ever 
to the policy laid down- by the gov- rightly endanger the friendship be- 
emmenl some months ago. that no die- : tween the two nations.” >’ 
mlnsals would be made except for cause. The document is signed by the rre- 
and that the government would grant a1 tors and leading professors of unlvcrsl- 
cotnmlselon to Investigate any charges ties and academies and by other per- 
of misconduct or offensive partisanship, sons of great prominence.

The Affidavits. War a Calamity. '
The affidavit of Benjamin F. Hon- The covering letter, which is signed 

singer of St. Thomas, cigar manufac- by 44 persons equally prominent In 
turer, says : similar walks of life In Great Britain,

“I well remember the provincial elec- says; 
tion held in West Elgin on the 12th day "In welcoming this communication 
of January, 1899, and was engaged at from Germany our only regret is that 
said election around the polling booth any doubt should exist concerning the 
for polling division No. 4. 81. recognition in England of the essential
Thomas, and saw the man who acted solidarity of British and German c,vl- 
in said division as deputy returning lization. We accept without reserve 
officer In the name of Christopher Strat and with warm gratification all the 
ford. I well know the real Christopher assurances <*f our German friends and 
Stratford, and I know that the person colleagues. We beg ‘hem to believe 
who so acted there in his name was not ‘tot we and those *”ay
Christooher Stratford. I have had pro- apeak are not whit less annoyed and
duced and shown to me the photograph "jiî^SdTwîlirarem-v «frome^oumaîs* 
marked exhibit “A" to this my déclara- 
tion. and I believe the person who ismarked with the letter "A" In said tatwm Z tv» oSters ^ld
photograph Is the person who acted War .^ween ) the t o po _ ni uld
atretfJ2eatfa,'Jd etoSlon^' Chri"t°ph*r tory could ^mpensate either nation. 
Stratford a ad ^ . and we emphatically declare our be-
„w"“\ „ 7 " * ,aT"’ uef that the levity with which certain
Percy A. Honsinger swears: journalists occasionally discuss sur-b
"That I ar", a merchant residing In a possibility is the measure of their 

the City of Bt. Thomas and have re- profound ignorance of the real eenti- 
slded therefor twenty year*.^ That on ^ent< of the nation.”
Jan. 12. 1899. T anted as inside scrutl-j
neer at polling division ..o. 4 foe, gdwards. Morgan*Company, Otar.

• tsred Accountants, 30 Wellington et. 
East. Phone Main 1163.

He New York Poor Are Made the 
Victims of Systematic Tam
pering by Merchants With the 
Weights and Scales.

as passed 
what his 

fms which 
: those of 
ng others. - 
k that the 
ns in de- 

demand 
ission will 
|er to con- 
la munlci-

The Banquet.
The banquet at the Russell House this 

evening, in connection wlth<the forestry 
convention, was presided over by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and at the head table 
were Earl Grey, R. L. Borden, United 
States Consul-General Foster, Japanese 
Consul Nossl, Hon. Sidney Fisher. Hon. 
Mr. Oliver and others. Earl Grey 
g rat ulated Sir Wilfrid on the success 
of the convention, which he trusted 
would meet the anticipations he hal 
in' calling It.

Senator Edwards said the calling of 
the convention was one of the best 
things Sir Wilfrid had ever done.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, New Brunswick, 
hoped Canadians would heed the warn
ing against denuding the forests.

Byron E. Walker, in replying for al
lied Interests, said this was the psycho-

on these scales I eludes the amendment of the game, 
land and municipal clauses acts, the 
latter in the direction of extending local 

I self-government and the decentraliza
tion of administration by the creation 
of municipal bodies thru out the pro
vince.

New York, Jan. 11.—Charges that the 
poor of New York get aa low as 10vi 
ounces for a pound from dishonest 
dealers, and that a great, well-organ
ized and systematic scheme of robbery 

of fraudulent scales and

LITTLE COLDER.
Lower Lake» an* Georgian Bay-, 

Fresh westerly end northwesterly 
winds* pertly (air end a little 
colder, some snow flerrlee.

GAS CON8UMHB8
in the West Section of the Olty are re
minded that gas bille are now due. 
Early payment will prevent crowding 
on the lost days of the discount period.

. East’s Special Sale,
East & Co,. Limited, report a great 

increase ire sales this month, owing to 
their special sale of trunks, bags, and 
suit cases, at their store, 300 Yonge- 
etreet.

Air Tarte 
kved and 
spoke af- 
ple meet-

1-011- by the use
weights Is .rampant everywhere, that 
the very poor buy the bare necessities 
of life in small quantities, were made 
today by the chief of the bureau of 
weights and measures, Patrick Derry, 
in his annual report.

It is stated that these frauds have 
spread among butchers, grocers, fish 
pedlars, poultry dealers, coal dealers

. ..______ - , and produce merchants- The chargeslogical moment foi the government to ' , . . , the examination dur-aid and give lumbering and fisheries ?Je .^LtWctr of ovw MWW scates 
the consideration which had been given 1 y ™ oL°weteht*
agriculture and dairying and thteefiy! ar:?r™ <l' ,e seem-
make Canada dominant In these two In- , ,rho, p ^" t
ditstries. | ingly low prices charged by the rob-

W. D. Allen. Toronto, offered con- bers' g‘vc ‘hem thèfr custom to such 
gratulations to Sir Wilfrid and bright an extent that more honest dcaleis 
hopes for the future. He expressed the I*lt almost a kind of diluted Justinja- 
opinion that technical education should tion for imitating the dishonest deal- 
be given greater prominence, and that or*.’ says the report, 
education should be under federal, not "Butchers in the retail trade as a 
provincial, control. rule use spring scales, which present

In proposing the health of “Our ;t dial upon which a moving hand lh- 
Guests." Gifford Pinchot, Dr. Sehenck dicates the weight of thei object being 
and Dr. Fernow, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, sold. By removing the glass front and 
referred to tlu? cordial relations betwe -n loosening a little screw and adjusting 
Canada and the United States, and said the hand a trifle, tightening the screw 
he did not despair of seeing Canaoa, again and replacing toe glass front, 
the States, and Great Britain again the butcher may rob hundreds of peo- 
united as a race, at the head of clvill- p](, out of an ounce, or more on every 
zation. \ pound.

Cordial Hope. Employes Profit by It.
Mr. Pltichot, chief of the United States "Some butchers have been reported 

forest service, In reply, endorsed the M requiring their henchmen to 
views of Sir Wilfrid, and said the time m k_ M 
is inevitably coming when the three WPic.hinc
countries would set the standard tor thP” do* b means of well-lubricated 

clv,,lzat,on and for slides on the spring scales which, treep
Dr Fernow said education was the ,bc Pan Ju™P‘n*Tulckly up anddown 

best means to preserve the foreet. and wbe". meat
he favored such education as would catchmg the wei^t at theto est drop
make the French wood-chopper know ‘he pan, quickly take offi the meat, DEATH*,
why he cut timber differently. announce the false we 8Jt jo the ^tufr eDEV—On Jan. 10. at his Isle resMenee,

R. L. liBrden said the question of for-, tomer and paw meat and ticket to til - -rhirmhlll Ont wiliism Winch Eder cstry was one on which there should he proprietor, who weighs II upon a scale Tb»"bl». On*.. William Winch Bdey. 
no political division. The opposition not subject to customers scrutiny and **” 90 , _ ,, . , „ „ „
would be only too glad to support any oredits the henchman with the amount Funeral fiatursay, Jan. 13, at 3.30 P-ni. 
reasonable measure brought in by the be has defrauded the customer.
government. Twenty-eight spring balances spring, Th# F. W Mathews Co,, Undertakere

I /

and Just, 
our own 

angement
1What World Advertisers SayOscar Hudson A Co., Chartered 

Accountants, 67 King West. M 18t83.
•!

bn to aak 
f charged 
biecessary 
[■ basis of

The following extract» from letter* received by The World 
should be read wlto Interest by all advertiser*. They *how 
that advertising in The World paye, AND PAYS WELL, and 
that is what the advertiser is looking for.

-

A Lnxnrfons Smoke.
"Chop Cut Mixture." the aristocrat of 

smoking tobaccos; a superb blend of 
finest Virginity. Latakia. and other 
rare tobaccos. Rich, fragrafit. delicious
ly mild and never bites the tongue — 
1-4 lb. tin, 50c: 1-2 lb. tin. *1. A. Clubb 
* Sons, sole distributors, 49 King West

ft&
tuied- by 
ipitallsts, 
no peril, 
ulated t»

From J. E. Carter, Dealer til Bends, Stocks, Debentures, etc-, 
Guelph.

* Guelph, Dee. 6th, 1906i The Toronto World-
Gentlemen: '“Your paper Is giving me splendid results. 1 

consider it the best medium for advertising my business in 
Ontario.” Yours truly, j, g. CARTER,
What Norris P. Bryant, Broker In Stocks, Bonds, etc., Mont

real, says. ,

W. Harper,Customs Broker,7 Melinda
been ap- 
General 

rvher, J. 
kl. K. H.
. J. Bul- 

[i Jan. 15.

Ten Cents.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE, at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 135

V

Montreal, Dec. 16, 1906.Smoke Tayler’a ‘Maple Lear Cigars The World. Toronto—
Gentlemen: “One advertisement In your columns brought 

me in as order for over $10,000 and on wfclcb 1 made a profit 
of something over $400. There Is no paper that I have adver
tised in from which I have received so many replies and such 
satisfactory business for the amount of money expended.”

Tours truly, NORRIS P, BRYANT.

MARRIAGES.
DOD8_GEABY—At Toronto. Christmas

Day, 1905, by Rev. John B. Trotter of 
Port Hope, Miss Grace Geary of London, 
Ont., to Andrew Dods of Toronto.

London. Ont., papers please copy.
REID—SHOCK—On December 19th, at St. 

Michael and All Saints', Caldeeote. Cam
bridge, by the Bev. B. Swan-Mason, as
sisted by the Rev. T. Orhell. Captain 
H. G. Beld. Army Service Corps, son of 
George V. Held. Toronto, Canada, to 
Edytbe, daughter of T. A. Brock of 
Wood ville. Adelaide. South Australia.

k /■
h

“Oak Hall’s” Conclusive Testimony. !

Toronto. Dec. 28, 1906.their wages In short- 
their customers. Thla

/STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. The World. Toronto—
Gentlemen: “Our advertisement In lost Sunday supplement . 

of The World is one of the best ad*, that we have ever clapped 
an eve on. You certainly deserve credit. The compositor who 
set it certainly understands his business and we do not hesi
tate to say so. Taken altogether you are to be complimented 
upon your splendid paper and we extend our best wishes for

OAK HALL,
J. Coombee, Manager,

!Ja». 11 At
g| gUtonJa.......... New York ..

From
.. Havre

■. trs ........................... Naotih-ket ...... Liverpool
% Michigan...Ht. John, N.B. ..Anhwerp^

. guonia................ Liverpool ..
çorntrarisn........Havrv ......

, ^tieer W. der G.CherbcHirg .

%

... Bo#f 

... Hil.Tlx 
New York

its success.” Sincerely yours,
J
V

Mee.enger Beys
filing up Main 1475 for bright mes- 
*®nger boys, quick and reliable service. 
Î .,ew bays wanted at *8 per week. 

I . ■Wengers, 12 King E.

%
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~v. SNAP TIME I

v:
'

r
iI

!

every garment in the store has a snap price attached to it
We are just a month away from stock

On some of the lines we 
on many of the lines.

'"PHIS is the time of the year when 
* it’s the time when a lot of people save money, 

taking, and we want to reduce our stock a whole lot before then, 
haven’t even considered the cost, which accounts for the very low prices

a f I
Hi

. ■
:if

Vestee Suits for 
Little Boys——

3.9»98= Sailor
NorfolkSuils

Boys’ Two-Piece 1 QQ 
Double-Breasted Suits I •

Si

A
'

1
25 Suits, sizes z2 to 26—4 button and dou

ble-breasted Coats—Tweeds and Serges 
—regular 3.50 to 5.00 lines -| QQ

35 of these very handsome Suits made 
from Navy Blue English Worsted 
Collars, have three rows of white 
silk braid—sizes run from 3 years 
upto 10—regular price O QO
6.00snap time price.. sJoîFU

This style of Suit js very desirable for Little Boys, say 
years, up to six. We have thirty suits of 

Tweeds and Serges. Regular 3.50 to 5.00 AOn 
lines to clear for".............................. .......................................... . OC si

tv
Boys*

Overcoats
Men’s Solid Wool 
Tweed Pants 98c

rJ Men’s Sack Tweed Suits 3.98
Fifty-four best 6.50, 7.50 and 8.50 lines to 
go for 3.98. All good solid Tweeds in neat 
dark patterns.
Fifty others of a mixed let of double and single-

breasted Suits..........................................
These are some ef our best 10.00 and 12.00 Suits, 

and should go quick at..........................6.60

I»

We have two hundred pairs of the best 
One-fifty Pants, to clear at• - We have in all about loo 

Boys' Overcoats of all sizes 
and kinds, and the Price 
Knife has gone deep with 
beneficial results to you— 
bring the boys in early.

98c 669
9M

All sizes, but they won’t last long. 

2.00 lines for
RightOAK1.19 Opposite

2.50 lines for Men’s odd Vests 75c and 1.00 
extra value.

Boys’ odd Vests aie, sizes 28 
to 34

Bargains in Mens’ FanCyVests. "5

f\

1.69 Chimes—HALL.
3.00 lines for KiBg* /

2.29 St. East.
This Sale will continue all month, but the beet 
•nape will go first—so we advise you to 
the EARLY BIRDS.

* We have a thou
sand pairs of pants 
to clear out.

Clothiers ». COONSES,
Hawser. be one of•/ ;

- i

t

east sides of hi* property. The pro
perty is irregular in shape, and the 
board will try to remedy thie by making 
a deal with R. Soper.

Newspaper» Trial*.
The Herald wag stuck for $200 and 

costs by a jury this afternoon for print
ing a stoi-y to the effect that Jonn 
Lottridge, who was tried on the Hyslop 
murder charge, had been arrested on 
the charge of horse stealing. The story 
was copied from an Ottawa paper, 
which got the complainant mixed with 
Isaac Lottridge. a half-breed. The 
Times, which published a similar ar
ticle, settled for half that amount.

A majority of the aldermen have 
pledged themselves to appoint F. R. 
Waddell on the hospital board in the 
place of T. H. Pratt.

Dr. Geo. L- Husband, who was Injur
ed in a street car accident in Phila
delphia, is still unconscious, but there is 
hope of his recovery.

There Is talk of retiring Alex Hendrie, 
foreman of Ward Four, In favor of 
either J. Lawson or W. Ryan.

- TO LET LEGAL CARDS.» AMUSEMENTS. M
FLAT—16x51, First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street. New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St. Heated, Electric Elevator.

■= J. K. FlfcKBN,
28 Scott Street.

TJI BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
E soliciter, notary public, 84 Victoria 

«tract; money toioag at 4H p«r cent.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICf. 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers Kin,-street Baat, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to inen.

PRINCESS
VIOLA ALLEN

MATINEE
TO-MORROWo-j ed

THE MANIN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY
THE TOAST Of THE TOWN. 

3 fc MON. JAN. 15
24613.3

Walks Away in Front of Two^en 
After Setting Loft in a 

Blaze.

V OTTAWA LEGAL CABDS.WED
MAT

SB
John N. Lake Offers 0MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pap 
mentary and Departmental Agents, 

are. Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Johnston.

gMAXINE ELLIOTT OOOAA —24 WITHBO W-A VEN U B. 
wOOv/U beat house on the street, 
newly decorated, latest modern plumbing, 
bath and closet separate, bay window in 
ball. 11 rooms, 4 on ground floor, laundry 
and Pease furnace in line, dry, high cellar, 
bkrk stain, ample closets, porch and bal- 
<-nty and winter sash; possession inline-

MISS

IN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY
HER GREAT MATCH
ORIGINAL CAST 
AND PRODUCTION

Who Knows
Underwood

Qua Jit y

Otta-
llllam

ffng-untgaata—:
/ PERSONAL.SEAT SALE 

NOW OPENHamilton's Jan- 11.—Special.)—The po
lice are hot on the trail of the Are 
fiend. This evening about 6.30 he came 
down out of a hay loft in a stable on 
the wood market? occupied by Jos.
Kennedy, and owned by Jas. Burgeaa 
and walked out Into the market, pacing
two young men who were hitching up Additions to Works,
a horse in the stable. In a few min- y, a. Kennedy, general manager, and
uteg the whole loft was on fire. The several of the directors of thi Interjia- for a factory for the manufacturing 
loss will he about 1500 The young men ,lonal Harvester Company. Were in the ; of small watee with from 15 to 20 men* ,2e,:t.=,s :«
atMptedV|Sê0!L,i«n,UoSd^f8*OlCSaî?I "p**- Frederick Prdon. parlor ol the Lrle. a town empfoy^°^k^5' loi htip

v s^.’srftjruses-H* sss
.c« srs,M.,6,=ss.i.

go to Kingston, borne trustees rouna runner, land Bobby Kerr, time ln which he could sue ihe townlault because contracts with-teachers avance ™ r' ™ j does not expire until to-morrow, the
appeared to be binding on the board: «Printer, to tne uijmpic matter was laid over. A letter from

Canadian Club Dine. | the sewfege department of .Toronto
The Canadian Club heljj a dinner at asked that rental for use if city sewers

man reported that the hoard had an the Waldorf Hotel this evening. F. M- be paid- As the city has been using
overdraft of 32639, caused by the pur- ; Hell-Smith gave an address on “Art in Junction sewers in the southeast pot- 
vhase of property at 32250 for the Stln- | Canada," and Inspector J. H. Smith tion of the town a committee will ln- 
son-street School, and by a $1700 over-' spoke oil "Municipal Government." The tervlew the city about eettlemtnt.

' draft of the building committee. The' president, Johtr T. Hall, was in the Geo. H. Webb has sold the follow- 
hoard has spent $650.000 on s;hool build chair. big. houses belonging to the McMaster

- ings. Domestic science cost $1734 last The Woman's Auxiliary of the Ni- estate: J. B. Hogab, Sarnia; Geo. T.
year, but the government gate a grant a gara diocese h"ld its quarterly meet- Ford. High Park-avenue, and Ch>s D. 
of $520. hCnlrman Holden was thanked, )ng p, thc Church of the Ascension to- Gordon. He also sold M. MoTaggart's 
for his year's work. It was agreed to j qay. The speakers were Bishop Dumou- house on Pacific-avenue, 
delay the purchase of the Anderson j|n. Miss Cartwright of St. Hilda's Col- On Monday night Dr. Gilmour. war-
property until Anderson undertakes to lege. /Toronto: Rev. Mr. Cartwright, a den of the Central Prison, will ape^k
open up streets both on the west and, missionary from Korea, and Mrs. in the Victoria Presbyterian Church

Stockem. a missionary from t(he North- on "The Value of Childhood."
west. The, ladles served luncheon. Geo. Connoly had his right hand and

J. Orr Callaghan was called to Mont- fingers lacerated while working in the
real to day by the serious Illness of hU Gasoline Engine works, 
son. a student at McGill University. ames Smith, who lives near Prespcct 

The Toronto Daily and SundaylWorld cemetery, hhd-Tils hay stacks, coritain-
dellvered to any address In Ht/milton mg about 60 tons of hay, burned dcr-
before 7 a m.: daily, 25 cents a /nor.tn; mg the night- Employes of the G. T.
Sunday. 5 cents per c-opyV lytmilton R- were burning the grass on the rail-
office. Royal Hotel Buildlng>W»one 565. way and it is supposed that the fire

David Harum Cigars, two for 15 cents spread. t
or 4 for 25 cents, to-day, at Hilly Car- A false alarm of fire was sent In 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed from box 52 (C. P. R.) this afternoon.

*\XI ONDKRKUL TRIAL READING— 
W Only dead trance ln the world; hie

_____ startling revelations the wonder of all;
~if”'1 blrth d“*°i dll”e, stamped envelope, brick. 11 rooms^crow* half,^’laundry "and (MliMnil George Ha'l, Box 74, Indian- 

Evg. IO. 20, 30, BO hot wat^r beating, exposed porcelaln-llned ^ ’
Mat. IO, 15, 20, 25 1 plumbing, ample cloaete,* nicely decorated,
SELMA HERMAN ^;l^0S0n'Dfm^r,Tci,P<M,tl<,n ***”

I'ASH, T . 1
yearly, with 5 per cent, interest, 
of above bosses; must be sold.

GRAND MUfsng $4850
Mat. satueday at i
FORD & GEHRUB 8TORAOB. "cla the best einging 

and dancing play of 
the season bw DO desire te experiment with imitetiena. If U is 

good enengb te imitste it’s good enough to buy.
In Ihe latest sensa
tional Melodrama 8 TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double end single furniture 
Xe”? tol moTing; tbe oldest and moat re- 
>le?'* Arm. Lester Storage and Cartaga. 
860 Spadlna-evenue.

* *TJI IVB HUNDRED 
r half 
for either

BALANCE t -
LOVERS QUEEN

CONVICTS UNITED TYEEWRITC» CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

AND
. NEAR COLLEGE, 3 
in fine order; rental» over 
twenty-six hundred can re-

L IPPINCOTT 
cottages, 
hundred;

LUNATICS
ART TAILORING.four

main at 5 per cent.
t *.NEXT WEEK

WAY DOWN EAST.
NEXT WEEK

Velenteer OrfaaUt. i\f ACLEOD-YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
ILL streets. Toronto; designer and mak
er of men's clothes of tbe highest excel
lence; mall order, a specialty.

1 If SA —3 « OILDBR8LBBVE, 
V<Jv" neat six-roomed house, 

bath, closet and furnace; live hundred cosh, 
balance monthly owner leaving the city. 
John N. Lake. 1Ï4 West King.

I
Metlnee 
Every Day HOTELS. help WAirrgn,

T|0 NOT PROCRASTINATE.
.w. ** to-d«y for our handsomely 

lustrated new telegraph book, which taW|:. 
yon why ambitious young men. deatrin, 

duality for a superior posit 
should learn telegraphy. A postal bri 
JK ». W. Bomens. Principal Domlnloel K 

1TelrFePhy aud Ballroadlng, « 
East Adelaide. Toronto. !

ALL THIS WHHK
Empire Burleaquere
Next Week-Oberry Blossoms.

ABT. T3 OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs. Out., under new manage
ment; renovated teroughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Bona, late of Elliott House, proprietor*. ed7

and not on the teachers, but Bale bad 
never singed a contract. Trustee Fear- Guaranteed 

Mortgages on
MARIE HALL Improved
sat., jan. i3 i MissEi mu Real Estate

w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 

•treat, Toronto
J.

c1 BYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN. 120 
V2 East Adela/de; $1 up. Chnreh cars.
T AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
JLJ and Parliament-streets — European 
Plan; cuisine Française. Roumegous, Pro
prietor. r
T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
AJ Youge-etrest care. Bate, $1.88.

Ihe wondrous violinists.
The musical sensation of the day.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TJ IOHARD O. KIRBY, 588 YONOE-8T., 
XL contracting for carpenter, joiner work 

Jobbing. Phone North 804. TX/I OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT Iff
jWwtVtf'k?»? b-rt”ent:; 1

A GENTS/—WE ABE PAYING LABO- %

Sdlsi nî 'l/.fîî0*? ',imtbenlletrnîpollten îhe h,!«*>pst grade of Savoring [Sîwders I»
for winter G*B *LeSleUPMan.îSS.*1 rau* :^';*rl,e: you tan make from flve to six 
for sunter. O. B. Loalle, Manager. del'are a day. Apply to us for partira In ri,
to HEBBOUBNE HOUSE^UP-TO-DATH '° M,"uf-"'"-rlng Co., llân.llt/m, Out.
O service. Dollar up. Parliament end **-~ , -____ ______________ l— jssam
Belt Line cars. J. A. Deraney.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
l «lin. Centrally situated, corner King 

end York-streets; eteem-beated; electric, 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath end 
en snlte. Rates $2 and 82.80 par day G.
A. Graham.

and general

VETERINARY.

Th M. J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
U Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis- 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Rimroe. Phone M. 2478. Reetlence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1828. 867

" The «rovning'ûumïôfgenitâ!*-London *Tinies
This Corporation absolutely protects hold

ers of mortgages guaranteed by it from any 
loss resulting from failure of a mortgagor 
to pay principal or Interest.

It lerest paid at the rate of four per cent. 
(4 per rent.) per annum, half-yearlv 

Investors have as security not only thc 
men gages, which are allocated to their ac
counts 111 the books of tbe Corporation, but 
also the guarantee of principal and Interest, 
under thc seal of the Corporation.

ÇONSERVATORY of music.

TORONTO LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

“WOll/U no SO HARM" rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T» 
rente, Infirmary open day and night. 8e* 
•ion begins In October. Tel. Mala Ml.To Sail Coffee, the lloetor Selil

An Oak Park lady writes 3f lier 
coffee experiment;

"I am of middle age and had been a 
coffee drinker all my life up to .3 yi/aj-a 
ago when, my physical condition 15- 
came s£t serious and medicines did i»je 
hi/ little good that I began to suspect 
that coffee was doing me harm.

"I 'gradually became very nervous, 
my heart grew subject to tllstrtsjt .g 
palpitations and my mental faculties 
had got ini 
With it all 
made it al
around. ,

"My physician examined me and 
said ray heart was affected. I asked 
him if coffee was injurious to me and 
he replied that ft 'would do me no harm 
to .stop drinking it for a while." And 
an I quit It.

"But I felt Very much the need of 
a hot beverage, and in that way came 
to try Postum Food Coffee, which I 
had seen 'advertised. I had It prepared 
strictly according to directions, and the 

T’as a delicious, clear, drink 
which I found most refreshing and 
satisfying, with a flavor similar to 
that of the finest coffee.

"I have used it as my sole table drink 
ever since. Sbon after I began to drink 
It my nerves steadied down to normal, 
the heart troutife ceased to in.noy me,
mint'Vo head ha* b**11 clearer, my 
mentality more active and efficient dur. 
ing these o years than ever before in 
my life.

“My son-in-law was a victim of dys
pepsia, until I induced him to stop 
drinking the old kind and begin the 
use of Postum Food Coffee. His di
gestion rapidly improved until it be
came perfect, and. as he still uses 
Postum. it has remained so." Vanté
MU-h' by Po8tum Co" Bat'le Oieek.

There's a reason. Read the little book 
The Road to Wellvllle," in

BU8INB88 CHANCE8 WANTED.

A DVERT1SER having excellent
Ok offlri» Nhowroorn and warehoiiM*. wlstt-j 
e» to rcpriwent whole»» hoi we or msntif < 
facturer lo Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton . 
P. O.

A TOUR IN EUROPE Phone Junction .Ji Pbom Park

A. E. MelhuishWITH LIMELIGHT VIEWS. 
Where to go and what to 
By MISS H. M. HILL.

Jas. 18, 20, 27, Feb. 8. 10, 8 p.m.
Ticket» for the coarse (fire evenIngs», 4100 

to bo obtained from Tyrrell. Ford the Florist 
and the Conservatory of Music.

Admission at the doerh25 cent».

< Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

flCCinCC /3 Keels St South, Toronto Junction UITIUlO 1680 Kin* St. West. Toronto. n

see.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 TONGE STREET,

TT OTEL GLADSTONE -r QUEEN ST. 
Al we»t. eppo.lt» O. T. R. and C. P. B 
station.: electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

TT OMIMON HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
IJ East. Toronto; rate., one dollar up. 

W, J, Diridaon, proprietor
r^IBS<)N HOUSE.' TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT, and Gcorrd-tttrecta. ftr«t.ela»n aerrlce 
newly fn rn t«hed room» (with I in that par-- 
lore, etc.: dollar flflv and two dollara a 
day. Phone Main :«81. ’ ™

articles worn sale.Toronto Jonction. LUNATIC, NOT DESPERADO.
Toronto Junction. Jan. 11.—(Special.) c . ... iBn n ltr,ni,„„i m

vUnh,e,yTokohiat forthcoming^ end

for the position of medical health dffi- 11 «ippcais that the supposed bandit Is 
cer, and was referred to the hoard of r‘°! the desperado It was feared, but a 
health. A lei ter front Cro-vn Atiomey , dangerous lunatic who is abroad arm

ed with a rifle.
The police are on his tracks.

Tanquay for Mayor.
engera in the car. 12 and a little girl.

Quebetc. Jan. 11.—Aid. George Tan- 
guary will be elected to the mayoralty 

dishes hito thc lane beside their pro made vacant by Hon. Mr. Parent's re
mises. The resignation of A. R. Faw- tlrement. 
cett as a member of the collegiate 
institute board was accepted xnd J.
McEchern. manager of the Bank of 
British North America appointed.
Trustees R. L. McCormack and Long- 
ton were reappointed. J. Baird and 
Wm, Wylie weer appointed auditors 
at $125. Chris Woodbum and John E- 
Clarke were appointed assessor#. A by
law was passed to hold the by-elec
tions rn ward 6 January 27, with nomi
nations January 20. from 10 to 11 o'
clock. The polling places have been 
located In sub-division 1. J. Darnel's 
house. Armette-atreet, J. Stewart, de
puty returning officer; sub-division 2,
Annette-etreèt school, Pohn Hacbus. 
deputy rotunrnlng officer; sub-11 vision evening.
3. Mr. Pierson's store, Dundas-st-eet,
Jas. A. King, deputy returning offlirr.
J. Haverage. representing a firm in To
ronto. asked a price for the town lots 
at Lkngton-avenue and Carlton-etreet, ing.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Mu naan. 211 ; 
longe street *4fl

Mull, torpid .tondition. 
me bodily weakness that 
ost Impossible to get

TEACHER WANTED.

17» OR SALE—A SECOND HAND *Sl 
P of blankets, cylinder printing pr«sw . 
Apply foreman World press room betwea»'*;" 
7 and 8 a.m.

Xir ANTED—A TEACHER HOLDING A 
> Y third-class certlfldte, to tesch 

Union School Section No. 11, Verulam, Ken- 
elon and Somerville, at a salary of $300 
(Ihroe hundred dollars) per unnnm. payable 
first quarter with grants, tbe rest annually. 
Apply In Jas. Pottisom. recretary-treasur- 
er. Fcni-lon Falls P.O., Ont.

\ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

w ARehOUST, PAllKDALE-LEADING x m. .lW?«hTTCde?!fc«^

vSSSF- or wm

3FOR SALE.Drayton re the Colvin inquest, ,n«t- 
tloned the suggestion </ the jury to 
place a bridgé over the C. P. It. tracks 
for the safety of the employes. Coin- 
pualnt wâè~made by the Dodge Mai ut 
factoring Company that the people 
were throwing ^broken bottles aid

Vf EN S HIGH CLASS TAilvORI 
ItJ. credit to all this month. Call 

see our overeontlnirs and sultlnss; these I* 
no better In the city; 462 Spsdina, 7 doot* 
•tilth of Collcge-atreet.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Well constructed, substantial fac
tory building, in central pert of city 
Suitable for ell kinds of tnsnufee- 
turee Over 25,000 aquare feet ef 
floor apece. Freight eloveters. Power 
aveileble. light geed. Lanes et both 
«idea end rear of building. Imme
diate possession.

C.A.RI6K HADDON HALL SCRIP. UNI/OCAT-1Î 
ed Price $50. Box 28, World Office!

, y.M.C.A Physical Work
Dr. Fisher, the Internationa, secretary 

In charge of Y.M.C.A. physical work, will 
l>e. In the city Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. This aftecnono at 1 o'clock he will 
nttef the business men at luncheon at Wil
liams' Cafe, when be will speak 
phase of athletic training 
will be at the West End Y.M

(>NE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Always Open., On Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surrounding!, 

Every Contort
Booklet and Calendar oa application.
LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-9 te 1

MONEY TO LOAN,If Traveling: In Jep.i
or any civilized country, you can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist. All nations use it.
Grove's signature on box.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
pie. retell merchants, teamate 

ing-houees, etc., without eeeuri
rft*e».rm Tolmau, *cffiSS
72 West Qneen streat.

Ëton some 
To-night be

... . _____.C.A.. giving
at’dri ssea at 6 and 7. and the banquet at 
8. and on Saturday ho will lie the guest 
of the qentrnls. lecturing st 4 and « to the 
mciH ors and the C.À.A.L

K. W. HELP WANTED.E
\AJ ANTED—25 SALESPEOPLE. MEN. 
V» women and girl*, for a big sale of 

doomed stock. 115 West Dnndns- CHALPONTEBoxing To-Night.
Among the boxers to appear to-night at 

the Musketeers' smoker In Labor Temple 
are Carrol Holt. Doss. Lawless. Oswald. 
Cross. Daly. Coulter, l-awson Cook, Foster 
and the Montreal unknown.

Died Suddenly.
Cayuga. Jan. 11.-Mrs. llarimm. wife of 

J. U Karnum, manager of the Bank of 
Commerce, passed away suddenly this even
ing, She took seriously 111 on Wednesday

Ive'a
street, Toronto Junction. Apply at once, 
O. W. Groves, 4c Co. _________ *

W/ ANTED—A YOUNG UNMARRIED 
W man. to set as shoe instructor and 
cottage officer In the Industrial School, 
Mltnleo. Apply personally to the Superin
tendent, Mlmlco.

A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON-FUR 
tore, pianos, warehouse receipt* 

salary. Eraua, Room 210, Manning Chi
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach.' Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

At tb$ All Saints' gym two games will 
p'syed to-night, the first between the 
lore and the Wellesley Old Boys, and 
second between the intermediates and 
Cenlral y.M.C.A.

\
APPLY

A HK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE 
X*. rowing: we loan on fnmltnre, j 
horses, wagons, etc., without ret 
quick service and 
144 Yonge-street.The 00VERC0URT UNO. 

BUILDING S SAVINGS CO.
!

Keller *privacy.
first floor. j»

A DV ANCEH ON HOUSEHOLD OOODt 
A pisnoe, organs, horses and wagoe,. 
Money can he paid In small monthly «ft 
r •ekly pirmenle. All Ituslnese eonfidantlal.

" V •' -ht & Co., 1» LawlOr Bulldli*.! 
6 King West

f EDUCATIONAL. BUSINESS CHANCES.""o
xy The Kistl YauHaw Always Bougfl T7- ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

EX. • Other schools which teach typewrit
ing and shorthand serve as preparatory 
schools for us. Their pupils come to us 
finally, ti East Adelaide.

f'i OBALT HISTORY AND MAP. GIV- 
N J ing location and data of tbe greatest 

deposits ever discovered; sent free 
upon request. Wills * Co.. 84 Victoria- 
afreet, Toronto.

Spring Robin.
M'-. Holland. "Hope - Lawn," Defir 

Park, saw a robin on Thursday mortl-

Besrs the 
Signature LIMITED.

34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
«liver
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teams are pli 
in,limit"ary I 
Boys play A 
leaders in th

WO

Or,
New Orica 

furlongs, sal 
Bhlnoek .. 
Odd Ella .. 
First Pram) 
Evelyn Gar 
Merry Bell, 
Daniel C .. 
Pattella .. 
Mise Ferris 

Second rsc 
Sir Hugh 

Glar. Monta 
Will Shelly 
Voltage .. 
Peggy h .
Maggie Leel 
Pity .. ..

Third race, 
Awakening 
BeUe Dixon 
-Lady Barrl- 
Bendigo .. 
Fenian .. . 
Arch Oldha 
Cbaa. McKe 

Fourth rae 
Handaplnner 
Murmur ..
SSK:.
I-ottls Kraft 
Captain Bot 
Ethic» .. . 

■ Auromaster 
Fifth racej 

■ Amador .. 
Dr. Heard . 
J. C. Clem 
Bltterhand 
Joe Colson 
Guiding Mta| 
Bomanlet .

- Sixth race; 
Colonist .. 
Katie Powe 
Vlperiae . 
Jody Fonse 
Mearoyage .

A eel
Loe Angel,-

longs:
Anula .... 
«•be B. .. 
Aiyrtle D. .1
a.T*”*'* •••( 
Mince .... 1
Mabel ...; 1 
becced rae

Lmban-sssmJ

Prince Uagl 
Third race]

52a D*Bee
Mooresssr

Focrth rae 
Gilpin "H
&,Hd
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1 98i •“
Boys’ Storm Reefers 
In Small Sizes —
24 only solid all wool storm Reefers, 22 and 23 sizes 

only-;—regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.50 Coats—mostly 
gray shades to clear for 1.98

1 * - ,t
,'i ■-

4 . :
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JANUARY

TRUNK SALE
Many are marked be low cost 
price, but we looked lor that 
in January, and you can get 
the profit, if you come this 
month.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY:
Brass mounted, steel bound canvas 
covered trunk, two straps, deep 
tray, size 38-inch, A "f 
regular $6.00. Sale g

EAST It CO., Limifed,
3pO Yonge St.

J l
At a

I

Every Man’s Overcoat

W■m__ *r.A

In the House must be cleared out and the reduction 
in this department will astonish you.

COME ON IN.
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=‘81. CLOUD, MILL 
M HEAR1D RICE

CRAWFORD’S 
OVERLOADED 
STOCK SALE

UN tl. SHUT OUT Ü08 DECIDED Oil f El 818JUlfov(0^) SCORE H18 HEAVY 601 ■
h MW on. Rwe raine» if 
7*e ‘hem, in erdered 
Tailoring and Gen»’» For-
niehiagi.
Genuine •• Stetson * Hate 
$3.60—regular price $5.00

Brilliant Headed the Bunch in Third 
Race—Shields Entry Won Two 

—Results and Summaries. Anfct Midland Beat Penetang in Extra 
Period Uame—Coflingwood 

Downed Newmarket.

Jones Bros, and Blackies Were the 
Winners—Northern and Other 

League Games.♦

FILING CABINETSNew Orleans. Jan. 11.—Jimmy McCor
mick’» OrcnaUe bad hi* color» lowered to

day at City 1*1 rk by Belllndlan, 
tin» lleldorn waa the 
ironed would take the measure of McCor
mick’» horse and waa hacked down from 
4 to 1 to la to ». Belllndlan raced along 
with the held until the turn for home and 
beat tin* lleldorn out by n none In a hard 
drive. Urenade waa cnt off several tinu-e 
and Smith rode a poor race. Nlcol, who 
rode Una lleldorn, interfered with every 
horse In the race except Klein wood nnd 
then claimed foul against the winner. The 
Judge* refused to allow the foul. The sum
mary:

First

Last night’s hockey games resulted a» 
follow»:

Midland
.... —Intermediate O. Ji. A.— being 3 to 0. Team»:
îïi'î®?""-’.....................b Argonaut» .. .. 0 J0nca tiro*. (7>—tiool, Burke; point Kltt;!
Lolllngwood...............4 Newmarket .... d cover, T. McLaughlin ; forwarun speller, I a;

—International League— 1-, McLaughlin, tfeury, Clew.
----- L.V-’’ It < auauinn 8oo. .. U Warwly tiro». * Butter (hi—Uoal, Tray-

-Federal League- , ling; polrft. Clarke; cover, Hamilton; for- Total»...................
Ottawa» Vlca..................» Montguarda/. -, 0 ward», Burkholder, (iilllea. Wood», Wll- Monarch»—

—Waterloo and. Oxford League— motl. Referee- It. M. McIntyre. I'crry ...................
A?r.............v* ’ L TtwwtociL .. •. 1 At 1U o'clock on King Kdirnrd lec W. McCollum .......
u II «tackle * Co. beat Lawaon & Wilson 4 to Bo»» ...
Belleville Hardware..9- Ureya .. ...... - u, «coring two In last half. Team*: Mowat .

lo-day gamea^ijenlor-Marlboro* at Bar- Blacklea (4>—Uoal, Bond; point. J. Dnnn..
rte liait at Woodstock. Blackle; covhr, Bovalaye; forward*, Dey-

,|Lr,»etr.rbn«' m1“' Uele’ Uhdgln^ W. Blackle.
Murk bam ut Wûttbj Fort Ferry at Ux- Lawson 4fc Wilson (0>—Goal Held; point,. 
bridge, Grimsby at tit, t-'s tùarincs, F or t *• urrldge; cover, Cummings; forwards M<*- Coiborue at Gult, branttord at Parts,, Cullocb, Dow. jieClarT iSbinson tte/eret _
Mtratiord at Hlmcoe, li hum 11 ut London, —it^ m, McIntyre. * 8 i Hih*i
Benton h at Cllntou, sturgeon Kails at Hud- Hatorday nigbt at the King Edward wrink Cole 
^osry. Jones bros. "and tüe 2Dth Century teams Holden .

play off their postponed game, that Is ex- j Klsber .
Argon ants If. Beaten, pected to be a bummer.

«even burnt y youths from Milton put it JJ® £eUliuiiui Intermediate* play the] Total* .......
over an Argonaut septet by 1 goal to 0 In Yr*nd trunks from V to 10 to-nlgnt on Canada*—
au intermediate O, It. A. game at tlie Mu. ÿW rlak. Jbe Ketchum* want out-, Robert*
toal-street rink Inst night. The teauj* were Vv,<>wln, Ka“*a:. * wMf*
so evenly matched that It was ulp and * ^daj® Collegiate defeated a team from Jenkins .............. ................................................

until nearly the ttnish. After IS min- “*st niJbt by fi to 1 At {>*He «..............   104 110
ute* of the second half had been played “aj£ time the score was 1 to O for Park- K raser ........................................  104 ‘M
Campbell scored the visitors’ only goal dujf» .,,e1om*; , M Phillips ................................   Vt!t 131 . . . ,
*rom a rush. The heavy Ice made the go- ,,1 ; l ~«o«l. Hcott; point. Gal.; coter, ------- -------------------cute* GONORRHOEA in one day. No wee
lug so bad that It was almost Impossible to J/algle; forwards, Hansard, Henderson, Totals ..........................,...710 760 70S tdoobstinate. Provost*atrleture.
get any sort of combination Mtarted. The and MUward*. Heferee—Hugh Keefer. —;____ j PRICE 0» A BOTTLE.
visitor*' defence worked very cleverly and following members of the Norway «g . _ M i *>is*maw neuenv
kept their forwards well supplied with the 9îSNLVIi,Ç are requested to meet at the •.■thefiaed Wes Hlsh Roller. | CLIMAX REMEDY COM 
puck. Lewis In goal guarded the net* and l?1™1*? rî,,1k .to Pl«/ the T.M.C.A. The New* beat the Htnr In the evening ioq FRONT STREET WEST TORONTO
cleared well. The Argo*' defence, on tne /fam aJ o'clock to-day : Tompkins, newspaper section of the Printers’ League : ^ i Biummi whbi , lUKvn rv
other hand, wasn’t difficult for the vtMtlng ViTï* »Ht*J?Ae#* Kre*man. Willis, Tfebllcock, at I>abor Temple Wednesday, ami took ,in| WrlUdrcalL Open day and night,
wards to get thru and had the ice been M<,^*lr, Jllley, Keffer, Clay and Jackson. almost «are lead on UrsA place. Sutherland f
harder the visitors' score would have been a meeting of the Northern City Hock- was high roller with 4SP. Flemings beat
bigger. During play In the first Nasmfth.thu Jl b.,d .Tuesday evening A. Jones the Telegram by only 7 pins. Hcores :
Argonaut goal-keeper, was put olf for a of tb* Ht 1 • Anglican Hockey Club News-
short time about the middle of the half. el®<*t®d secretary-treasurer of the «or- Kirkpatrick 480 200— 390
and it was while he wa* resting that the ^ Hockey league. In plate of ji. Hntherland........... .................... 214 24.V- 4W
visitor* scored. Heferee ’Tick” Lillie r* /«terson, former secretary who is A. Elliott ................................. 215 235— 4.10 . . , ,, ——  —
bauded out several penalties and made the, *thV!îiT' Mr* *on*n' address Is 20— F. Elliott .............................. .. 23» 174- 430 HlV8 Y OB
teams play hockey all the time. V Welllngton-street. Williams 172 18Î- 3V, Faningf wAu7w

r sz 0,lver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191&:tb,eSe “TPl'T- Tbe ,PamK werC “ Io‘- Av,ra*e-413. Total .............................. 2478 REMEDY CO.,

Milton (11—Uoal Lewie: nnlnt. Ktemlna: *nrt reeulted In n win for the Htevennon .................t............ 209 181— 31» -------------------------—:--------------------
cover, Julke; rover Hater; centre, neatly; l>eM’ * *rb* hX » «core of 7 to 2. The pork A. Kidd.............. 22» 180— 403 11
left wing, Campbell; right wing. Field. bir ,hp president of the Roger* .............................187 103— *80 Dlf'rtDrVc Th.onlv -ho*

Argonauts (Oi—(ioalf Nasmith; point, i?a5"p’ Wll|i*m Mitchell. Referee—H. D. i Ixirr ..................................... 180 178— 317 RICO R D S ïm nermaneMlv r,,.îWkni; cover, tiraaett; rover, Itohfn.on; 1 , }wil«on ....................................... 217 218- 439 C DCTIClr G .orrhïï?
centre. Heron; right wing® Fraser; left A“™ If* Hockey Club defeated the'Turvvy .................................. .. 215 208— 418 ©PECIpIC Stricture, .tc. jfe mart??
wing, Tamblyn. ' America Assurance Co. In an ex- -------how long .landing. Two bottlre cure the waSî

Heferee—Vt. H. Lillie., Timekeeper»— B M1'0" at King Edward rink last: Average—8881-3. Total........................ 23U0 caw. My ilgnature on every bottle -none ?0wî
Ugnbhe and Moore. Fetialt}—timekeeper— n|*bt byJ5..tb,<*; „ , Fleming»— genuine. Tho.e irho have tried other remedfe
L. B. Leslie. Umpires—Fierce and Beemer. „_In...a• 1 .M.A l^ytue game last night ' Csralakc ....’.........................  170 179— 349 without avail will not be ditappoiaiad in thii. It

on t araity rink the victor Old Boy* heat ' It heeler ;.......................       182 183— 30» per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s Dxug
^’?ïrn® hy a ap0rp of 3To 1. ’At. half, t-’ruwford .................................... 180 208— 383 Store, Klm Stxbbt. Cox. Tirauliy, Toronîo

time the «core wa* 2 to 1. The Tlctora TTUtlop   147 188- 313 ILRnFB finons F8B «aie
lined up n* follow*: Goal. Henderaon; politt. : W-lxter . ,xf......................... 210 207— 417 wUBDEI GOODS rOB S4LE. tut
Arthur»; cover point. HarHa; centre, Saul; I tilbbou* .................. .............Ÿ. 212 211— 423
rover. Wlmpenny (captain); right wing -------Mt'.lagc; left wing, Dunn. The 4feree<tpiTe Average—871 2-8. Total........................ 2230
1 of *«tlsfaction. > Telegram—

lhe Central Buslnews College won the Greer .............  105 130— 334B»snuures;retK!8» es-am g at «
S5.f.»'u ahntfsa«fias s sz a
IIP by the l.A.A.A. the seore would have Spanton ....;......................... 140 278— 427
been much larger, a. the C.B.C. kept the
Pi™. ar°u1? the other’» goal moat of the Average—370%. Total .......................... 2223
ÜST,’ vCeSJralaJËiïî,neaW College line-tip: _______ t
Uoal, N. W. Hopkins: point. Henrv Sock-

Cover point. A. B. .Tone»: rover H Moralng Newspapers Roll.
W ashburn ; centre, Charles Brereton: right The Mall and Globe won 3 game* in the 

Ed*arî wing, 8. W. morning newspaper section of the Printers’
uoofiernam. . League as follows:

Mail-
Hay*............... ..
JOneS , * . . , ... #* at. »
Hamblin .. ..............
Galrdner ..
McCann . ♦ .......... .
Him paon /. ..............

CRAWFORD BROS., limited
Cff. Y.i,e a»* Shaisr Sis.

so to l;
one that was oup*

score

I
J'EM nttabur...

CANADIAN PONY SOCIETY. .... 804 830 831

::::: ^ IS î«
.........  100 208 144

1% m

t

ÎIlfgMt New Classes Standard and
Medal for Horse Show.: If -race. « furlong» -Una , Lanka, 114 

(Fowere). 4 to 1. 1: Utile Jamc*. Ill (For- 
rettl. 5 to 1. 2; Isx-bgoll. 122 (Wlabard). 8 
to 1. 8. Time 1.10 8». Best Man. April 
Mhower, t’ustus. Mole B.. Major Carpenter, 
Blnlsh, Alice Dougherty, Mattie if. also

A meeting of the directorate of the C»na- 
e»n Pony Boclcty was held at the King 
Wward Hotel last evening, President U. V. 
Fatter being In tbe cbelr and Henry Wade 
««ting as secretary. There was a full rep. 
.tteutatlon and much business waa trene
wed. Messrs. Robinson and Alex. Onl- 
fetaitb were recommended as Judges at tbe 
owing spring horse shew.

It wa» decided to ask tbe hor* show 
osnmltlcc to create another class and to 
aninge their prise list so as to provide 
dosses for ponies 14 hands 1 Inch and over 
13 hands 1 In, 13 bands 1 inch and over 
13 hgr.ds 1 Inch, 12 hands 1 Inch and over 
11 bands 1 inch, and 11 hands 1 Inch and 
seder. Mr. Campbell gave notice of mo
wn that at the annual meeting be would 
liflng up the question as tw whether tbe 
English standard of 14 hands or the United 
SA tea of 14 hands 1 Inch should be adopted 
In the pony classes at the Canadian shows.

The prise list as adopted last year at the 
Canadian Horae Show was thoroty gone 
oirr, »nd it was decided to ask the horse 
•how committee to make several important 
changes, looking to the betterment of the 
boby Interests of the country. The direc
tor* decided to ask the borse show «com
mittee to limit the age of the riders. In 
tbe boys’ and girls' class to 16 and under, 
and to limit riders to amateurs, approved 
by the committee. ■

The directors also decided to present a 
gold medal to be competed for at the corn- 
lag horse show for the best boy or girl 
Eider, a son or daughter of a member of

The directorate approved tbe date of the 
annual meeting, which has been set for 
Wedvesday evening, Feb. 8th, In the Re
pository at 8.30.

Tot»:» ....................................840
Aliortglnes won three games. 
Americans—

L. Adams 
srs .. 
man

788782
a

M .... 177 1(18
.....188 164
... 133 21*4

.... 147 186

.... 164 182

1117
14UBeenitil race, 7 furlongs—Yachting Olrl,

oVSTÆnd11,3tSî*VE (,|,her,)’

Springs', 'captain J'„biison.^Brii-k"T’op!’ The 

Only Way and Blackball also ran.
Third race, « furlong* -CasHnc, 122 (Aus

tin). 4 to ft. 1; Alcantara, 114 (Mclutyrei, 
10 to 1 2; Roommate, ltd (Tffixlcr). 11 to 
ft. 3. Time 1.18 341. Lineal. Kaalerjoy. 
Match and Merry Acrobat nl*o ran.

Fourth race. 51* furlongs—Polly 
W (Ubert^W to 1. 1; Bt. Joseub. 1

150
141
2111 7

Simple 
Labor Saving 
Time Saving 
Space Saving 
Money Saving

............. 789 8(VI 822i
' 127 150.. 143

108 1111
y^A4 13i CLIMAX TREATMENT127tuck

inn

J am many also ran.
Fifth rare. 1 milt* and TO yn 

dian. «V (Cregar), 10 to 1, 1; G 
110 (Nlrol), 12 to 5. 2: llarrr St

102?

'
«

rds—Brllln- 
U8 Ileldo

(Wlshsrd)!’ u"to°lo' 3. ' Tl’rJ. ’t.SÎ'®’’*WnE 

wood. Grenade and Yorkshire I .ad alto ran.
Sixth race, ft 14 furlongs—'llchlmlngo. 

tr.nstini. 13 to ft, 1; Mary Morris 100 (B 
13 to ». 2; Telepathy, lfr, (Uflf- 

?.tb.i.b *° i’ i l-ll- Burocla. Poetry,
Mathis and Number Kloved also

2T
■IT

11» li|
|C

ran.

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco. Jan. 11.—First race— 

Grace 107 (Knapp). It >0 5. 1; Plmkln.
(Hoffman), 4 to 1, 2; Peerless lets*, 107 

(Itoblnson,, ft to 1. 3. Time .42%. Jill, 
Hlote, Jaulsee Jim also ran.

Second rare—Ucyrohc. 104 tt’lnrtrt 3 to 
1 1: Mocorlto. 102 (Fountain). 7 to 1, 2: 
Hojmttfnl. 107 (Ixutgne). s to 1, 8. Ttme 

Sllverbeei#, Waterspout, Tavcrs, 
Wane Nlcht, Walnut Hill also ran.

Third race—Angelica. 102 (Fountain). 16 
to 8 l; ICay, 107 (Knapp). » to 5. 2: Bird 
of Passage. 104 (J. J, Walsh). 8 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.49%. Frank Woods Major Tenny, 
Harold W. Mr. Falrnnm. Afacene Phaon, 
Mclstcrslngcr and Last Knight also ran

Fourth race—Bd Sheridan. 100 (Robin
son), 7 to ft, t; HI Col Cap, 14» (League), ft 
to 1. 2; Byrondale. low (Graham) 6 to 1. 3. 
'lime 1.48%. Bill Curtis, Merry Go Hound 
Kthel Abbott also ran.

Fifth race—Tom McGrath 90 (Rice). 11 
« to 5. 1; Uorgalette. 10» t’Radtke). 12 to 
Instructor. 1(M (Fountain), 23 to ft. 3. Time 
1.13%. Antohood, Black Joe also ran.

Sixth nee—The Mist. 101 (Godchild), 
(H to 5. 1: Uorgalette. 105 (Radtke) 12 to 
1. 2: Prominence, K7 (Hardy). 5 to 1. 3 
Time 1.11%. Graeacutter. Severity Prin
cess Wbbler, Alone and Succeed also* ran.

rosJA PPM 6D
PATCNT-

Briefly—an Upright Outer Cabinet 
various filing devices in skeleton units to fit in- 
side-interchangeable one with the other.

107

or shell—the

\
All separate tops, bases, loose ends and other
useless features eliminated. Filing Cabinets for 
every conceivable purpose in the most compact 
form.

Corbett v. Herrera To-N"l«ht.
Los An 

belt and
yesterday for their battle on Friday night. 
Young Corbett tipped the beam at 138 and 
Metrtra showing 133. The articles of agree
ment call for 133 pounds at 6 o’clock on the 
day of the tight, and It is certain among 
Corbett rooters here thst the former cham
pion will give up bis $500 forfeit rather 
thin make weight and that he will enter 
the rink at not less thsu 140 pounds.

Both men are In tine condition, and Young 
Coibctt. especially, has trained hard for 
this battle. He says be Is In better con
ation than ever before and win be faster 
than when be won the championship. He 
roles favorite in the betting at 10 to 8.

Cortriry to expectations. Young Corbett 
has not been seen at tbe -race track nor 
aro nd - saloons and other places which 
heretofore have attracted him. He has re
duced remarkably well and Is as bard as 
rock.

In sparring exhibitions he 1» fast and 
has the same old punch that made him 
famous. If be loses to Herrera coast sports
men will be disappointed.
- The general Impression Is that the tight 
will not go the limit, but will end with a 
knockout one way or the other.

igeles, Cal., Jan. 11.—Young Cor- 
Aurello Herrera made test welgota

Hockey Troubles In Brooklyn.
New xoi*x« Jan. lL—Tbu brovkjyn bkat- 

lng Club Has withdrawn from the Amateur 
Hockey League aud the trouble about the 
piotcssionaia imported by that organisât! >u. 
which has been the cause of much worry 
to pati on* of the game, Is over.

The retirement of the Brooklyn aev$q 
leaves the league with only four club* aud 
will necessitate a rearrangement of the, 

.schedule. The Brooklyn team has play-Mi 
twice, once with the Crescent A.C., when, 
unregistered players took part, and once 
With the New York A.C., when the older 
players on the team refused to plav in the^ 
game because the league officials would not 
allow some Canadians to compete Both of 
these games were lost by the Brooklyn 
Club. The Brooklyn club was to have play
ed against the 8t; Nicholas club at the 8t. 
Nicholas Rink this evening. This game 
has been called off and a game will be ar- 
mged by the 8t. Nicholas Club with, s 
college team.

TBtre Is relief in hockey circles* 
Charges of professionalism have been made 
against players of other club*, nnd the ac
tion of the leagne committee has put the 
sport on a good basis. The Brooklyn club 
men think they have been dea’t with un
fairly, but they broke the rules of the 
league, brought players here from Canada, 
who it was said were to be paid $25 a 
week, and objected because they were not 
allowed to play.

JUDGE 1EETZEL SEVERE'
ON MU II OTTAWA

Whether you are a Lawyer, Doctor, Wholesale 
or Retail Merchant, In fact, if you are in busi
ness, the Inter-Inter Cabinet is the filing cabinet 
you need.

The possibilities of the Inter-Inter Filing Cabinet 
are unlimited.
Come in and let us show you I 
Or, send for catalogue.

1

Shields Won Two.
First race—Ray Egan, 8 to 5, I; Tom 

Gilroy, 10 to 1, 2: Capt. Jarret, 12 to L 
8. Time .38%. Kilter, Bonaveuture, Ed
win T. Fryer, Halton, Charles Clifford,
Navarro. First Pirate, El Casador King 
of Spades also ran.

Second race—Leeene, 12 to 1, 1; Silver 
Sue, 3 to 2, 2; Hester W., 3 to 1, 3. Ttme 
1.20%. Azora, Silver Wedding, Lotta.
Gladstone, Sandstorm also ran.

Third race. Fireball, 6 to 5, 1; Incanta
tion. 4 to 5, 2; Capita nazo, 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00%. Northvllle also ran.

Toroato Whist Clah. FWth race—Clyde O., 8 to 5. 1; Don
On Saturday. Jan. 20, a handicap compe- Dome, even, 2; Heftor, 5 to 2, 3. Time

tltlou will commence, running five nights. 1’S>«, r«e£Lnil? ijüit „ , - , „ . -
Players entering will be allowed a substi- .rV^75*d1P?bt,1 6„to *• ÿot, 8
rate for one night. Valuable prizes will l? J0™?
k» rrivnn fnr this baHar nf cames Tho The Borgian, Arrah Go Wan, Hupala, Wyc- 
names of pairs who Intend taking part tm Si]?’ „ Ç*nK8tel le* Tloriana Belle, Sheri I 
thl* compétition must enter on or before 0 to 10> ,. I)lx.

On Monday, Jan. 15, the first todfes’eight ffe,8 t®,J' 2j*^Uinda™’ 4 to 1, 3. Time 
of the season will be held at the rooms, 36 1-28%. J idgc Denton, Bessie 
Toronto-street. Prizes will be given each 
sight to tbe ladles making high score. A. 
epraial prise will be given to the lady mak
ing thi' highest aggregate score for the 
tire nights. . _

In jest Friday night’s competition Con- 
atlly and Gallagher were high score with 
plus 11.

Gump* at the Toronto Whist Club, 36 To- 
ronto-street. An open handicap contest, 
open to all whist players in the city, will 
commence on Friday evening, Jan. 19. All 
whist players are eligible. Entries must 
he In the hands of R. C. Sinclair, secretary-

Jan. 19. 
to first,

\ Declares That Certain Classes of 
Misconduct is More Common There 

Than Anywhere Else.. 193 192—38ft
. 1»9 244—4(«
. 179 182—361
. 169 202—371

2)6 198—112
232 235—467 Ottawa, Jan. It—After being out,eight

..’... 2399 hours- the Jury In the Larocque mur- 
der case returned a verdict of man- 

234 sTfctui «laughter in causing James Burke’s 

’48 181—32» death In a drunken row on New Tear's
163 154—317 ; j, _ . , . _

1» 1—410 night. Judge Teetzel sentenced La- 
®roeque to five year» in the penitentiary.

In the afternoon he sentenced Eugene 
Blais to seven year» for rape on a girl

chinnr; :::::::::::::: 18 character, .ana

(’ashman, G............................. 171 iftS—:iz) ‘ From my experience In connection
"a"""............- «K 'wlth caRe* 1 have tried here, and from

PÎSS ............... ' " 25 .«VZÏn what I have heard, It appears that the
■f ;**1 .* a____ crime for which you are convicted Is

Average, 4ttf 1-3. Total ’........................ 2444 not as,uncommon In Ottawa ag'lt should
World— a. : bo._ It and similar crimes seem to be

'•I very common among the young people. 
The elate of morals In a certain clam of

ICE TOO SOFT FOR CURLING.I
Slagle Rink Gaines Again Postpon

ed TIM Antnrday Afternoon.

The single rink committee

NO

dSnmA FURNITURE CO. Average, 390 66. Total 
Bxtrss—

Stevenson .. .
Ferguson ....
Bagsley..............
Thompson .. .
MnVd

Average, 394. Total .......

are doing their 
mat to get this year’s curling competition 
stt rted. In the absence of Secretary Trow, 
or.ing to an accident, the bulk of the work 
devolves on Chairman Malone, who still 
hopes to get the competition under way this 

Last night Mr. Malone ascertained 
“Vi1 <br, temperature would not begin toSSBSMRfëilfe

. 21»
-

LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE 296

. 237

In Canada the Imported players receive

X-'Wffc-—IWw.-n —guu'zc and play profesrional hockey. Just 
how this will come about Is not known.

Mroford Blnk Opened.
Meaford, Jan. 11.—The uandaoute and 

comnodloua new skatlug and curling rink 
erected here last summer waa formally 
opet ed on Wednesday evening In the pre
sence of 450 or 500 skaters and spectators. 
The rink, which la one of tho finest lu 
Northern Ontario, Is 175 feet long by 40 
feet wide and has a gallery at the «vest 
end and also one on the south side The 
ctrllng rink, a separate building. Is 186 
feet long by 45 feet wide. Both buildings 
are replete with preparation and reception 
rooms and have electric arc lights thruoat. 
The skating rink Is admirably adapted to 
hockey and the Owen Sounders are going 
to have their Junior O.H.A. matches play
ed here this season. Messrs. McIntosh 
and Male, two enterprising and obliging 
gentlemen, are the lessees of the new rink.

.2864
I

-'Welfly, Para- 
mt-tint, Blue Knot, Ascetio also ran. Leo Stinson, PAT POWERS SCORES TRIUMPH.Deter Becker and Friendfess also ran.

Third race, 3% furlongs—8t. Cloud, 110 
(O Nell), 8 to 5, 1; Little Wanda, 107 IMa- 
ccy), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Curtice, 112 (McCabe), 

0 to 1, 3. Time .45 4-5. Balvlsa. Dr. G fau
lt»: m, Dorothy M„ W>. A, Gorman, Mr»- 
Gilmore, Dr. J. F. Aitkin.-MIntberla. Mar
ietta Bush, George K.,Blacklock and Black- 
well also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Colonist, 101 (Denni
son), 8 to 1, 1; Dolindo, 100 (Perk 
to 2, 2; Arabo, 106 (Bell), 25 to 1. 3.
1.49. Bravery, Flavlgny, Dr. Ilart, 
F'ootllght’s Favorite also ran.

Fifth race, l mlle—Brilliant. 99 (Nome), 
4 to 1, 1; FirlngTJne, 106 (Bell), 4 to i 2; 
Albina, 103 (Crlmmlns), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40 3-5. Saul, Fra Flllpo, U. U. Parker. 
Sneer, Falrbury, Vanhope, Ravlana aud 
I»-e King also ran. ,

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mtles— Bvle Greene, 90 
(Nooi e), 3 to 1, 1; Brookston, 101 (Hewell), 
ft to 1. 2; Prince Naim Naim, 106 (Bedel), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Erre, Bonrke Cook- 
rnn, Merry Pioneer, Augur, Passive, Ben- 
mora and More!ess also ran.

J
New Orleans, An. 11.—Another 1-yeir- 

old race fell to Newton Bennington at the 
Fair Grounds to-day, 8t. Cloud, favorite, 
leading the youngsters In the third race. 
Brilliant, which shared the betting honors 
with Firing Lfne, was a sinwensful fa
vorite, Lee Stinson In the secoffd race, 

tntq the fence, fractured hts skull and 
was destroyed. In the sixth race Bonrke 
Cockrone stumbled at the start and un
seated Greenfield. The weather was rainy 
and the track heavy. Shields scored twice 
with Brilliant and Eva Green, Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—loricate, 113 (L, 
Smith), 13 to 1, 1; Paul Clifford, 111 (Den
nison), 4 to 6, 2; Whorler, 100 (F. Green), 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.18 4-6. Optional, Dave 
Hem it era, Bonehrake IL, Dottore, Mor- 
dclla, Gotowjn and Slowpoke also ran.

Second rare, 1 mile—Don't You Dare. 100 
(Moreland), 50 to 1, 1; Hudson, MB (Dick
son). 6 to 1, 2; Hickory Corners, 10» (Es
trada); 40 to 1, 3. Time 1-52 3-5. Maggie 
Doran, Brimful, Northwlnd, Caithness, Bon-

«908 Re-Election am President of Minors. 
*nt Back to Griffiths and Tekean.

:

New York, Jan. H.—Patrick T. Power», 
who waa recently compelled to withdraw 
from the presidency of the Eastern Base
ball League, of which he waa the organizer, 
has scored a signal triumph over hie 
enemies among the smaller leagues. Includ
ing Howard C. Griffiths nnd George Tebea i. 
by having himself re-elected president of 
the National Association of Minor leagues, 
which bu» Just concluded Us annual meet
ing In Chicago. Out of 28 leagues, 18 were 
rcpitsentedaut tbe Windy City and Power» 
ret cited all bat three votes. Griffiths, re
presenting tbe Eastern League, and Te- 
ben), of the American Association voting 
against him. But this was not the only 
triumph scored by Powers, for In the elec
tion of a new national board of arbitration 
Griffiths nnd Tebean were removed, these 
men being chosen to serve for tbe cnsutBg 
year:

J. Ed. Grille, American Associa tic*; E. 
F\ Bert, Pacific Coast League; W. M. Ka-
VLUl
New

Wilson............
Csmerop., ..

ttastedo.V ''
Findlay..............
Williams.. ..

725—4 
016—477

’•nxZÎ!» young men and women In Ottawa Is 
<7i_giei certainly worse than In any other com- 
204—417 munity I know. There are too mftny 

. . . . „ . —- girl» taken to hotels and seduced. In
Average. 404 1-fl. Total... ................  2428 Cabe and seduced.'br acrcee the river to

the miserable Ji aunts we have heard of. 
No doubt the police are doing their befit. 
But Ottawa Is worse situated than other 
cities In not having control over the 
clives across the river. The license com
missioners should be more stringent In 
regard to hotels selling liquor to gtrln 
and boy* In the night. It appear» that 

Terminal Elevated tracks at Carr-st., it Is not uncommon for girl* and boy» 
the Pullman sleeper car Harcourt, at- 15 or 16 ygara old to be out at all
Union" Static"6 T7m*'"’ a"* “d
Union tation at 7.30 a.m., dropped jje expressed the hope that the po* 
sideways fifteen feet to the granite Uce, license commlastonens and police 
paving of the Levee this morning and commissioners who tofiue cab llcenfiex

would co-operate to bring about a re
form.

. 276
unN 176KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS. L>Vtran Ins), 5 

Time 
Nine, 213Hfffh and Low Roller» Beey flB the 

Different City Lessee*.

In the City Tenpin Leagne last night the

ï•

Toronto Whist Clnb, by Frldav,
Handsome prizes will be awarded 
second and third pairs

Basketball.
The Tongolaa of Central Y.M.C.A. play 

All 8*li ts In an Intermediate League gaine 
at All Saints’ gym. to-r.lght. This should 
be the best game of tbe season, as both 
teams are playing a very fast game. As a 
S)t-llmlrary game, Wellesley School Old 
Boys p’.ay All Saints’ fast Junior team, 
leaders In the Junior League.

COACH FALLS TO PAVEMENT.Toronto* won ajj three from the Merchants 
and Nonpareils took two from the Mon-s Pnlli » 'Bleeper Bans Ofif Elevated 

Tracks at Bt. Loafs.

8t. Louis, Jan. 11.—Plunging from the

t archs. Score»: 
Merchant

Croft .........
Rbims.........
Jenkins ...
A. Dlasette
?.UÏÏ.!râetra

Lee ......

Totals .... 
Toronto—

Glllla ............
Beatty ...........
Wallace .... 
Jem,Inga .... 
Boyd ......

:: I S HtSi
2 i« MidS

• • 121 ..................—121
............... 169 196-883
.. 138 159 113-410

.......... 692 732 746 2109

.... 228 150 187—562
... 160 134 150-444
... 217 188 190-690
.......... 150 160 188-498

......... 136 137 157—130

Queen’* Strong Team.
Kingston. Jan. 11.-<8peelal.)—Queen’s 

senior line bad their final work at noon 
to-diy in preparation for their game against 
Varsity here to-morrow nlgbf.-1-*Rout 12 
candidates were out and the choosing of 
the men to fill vacancies on the team was 
a difficult matter. Of the new men Craw- 
ford. wh° last year played with the Jun
ior 8t Georges, was picked ae centre. For 
the vacant wing position four candidates— 
Sergeant, Brace, Sutherland Holder and 
Dobson—had a close run, but the manage
ment finally decided upon Holdbroek as tlio 
choice The defence will be Mills, Mac- 
Donnell and Erie Sutherland, with 
Walsh, Richardson, Crawford find 8: 
on the forward line. r.

Canadian: After Champtomahtp.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 11.—Arrangements for 

a match between Marvin Hart and Tommy 
Burns (Noah Brnsso) for tbe heavyweight 
cl Hu p onshlp of the world were completed 
here yesterday. The bout will he pulled 
off before the Pacific Athletic Club at Los 
ALgties, Feb. 23.

WANT OFFICES IN R.C.B.C.• WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 12

JÉU. , :

-Candidates , Nominated at 
Regular Monthly Meeting.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 
their regular monthly meeting and nom
ination of officers, when the following 
names were submitted foi office:

Honorary president—George H. Goofier- 
ham.

l‘r< aident—W. McKenzie, 8. Ironsides, A. 
B. Walton, F. Culjortcn.

Vice-president—A. Lenule, J. J,. Ward, 
G. Naan, 11, l’aehley, J. Ruaaell, 8. Iron
sides.

Recording secretary—H. l’aabty, E. Cor- 
r.ey, II. Low man, A. Capps, U. H. Cash- 
man, J. Bussell.

Financial secretary—A. J. Cooper,-H. 
Pliably, F. Cullerton.

Tr< a surer—George Vick, A. Lenule, A. 
Cotter, 11. I’asli] y. j 

Sitrutary executive committee—J. Bus 
sell, A. Capps, II. Coulter, 11. Low man.

Ci plain—George Nash, J. Richardson, 
CLanes Brooks.

Cbutriraii of amusement committee—H. 
Coulter, F. Cullerton.

Chairman of racing Board—H. Low man, 
8. Ironsides, Wm. Eward, Wm. McKenzie, 
E. Corney. ,

Chairman grounds committee—Wm. Mc
Kenzie, F. Smith.

Amusement committee — J. Smith, J. 
Ward, II. Lowman, 8. Ironsides, II. Coul
ter, E, Corney, J. Dalzal.

Grounds committee—George Nash, A. 
Pcole, E. Lustln, Wm. McKenzie.

Racing board—George Vick, G. Smith, 
A. Murray, George Nash; C. Brook», J. 
Richardson, W. Eward.

Lieutenant—E. Corney, H. Gouldlng, F. 
Cullerton, A. Leiinlé, A. Murray.

Revorler—II. Lowman, J. Ward, ; F. 
Smith, H. Coulter, W. Eward, F. Cullerton.

Stai.dard Ijearer— A. Murray, W. Pleper, 
II. Gouldlng, G. Thompson.

Bi-«;lei—■Tho». Banka, H. Smith, A. Mur
ray, G. Oldfield.

Auditors—J. Jupp. H. Thompson. 
Tn.steea—C. Harlock, O. Barnes, ,D. 

Sn ltb, A. E. Walton.
Libvarlaa—Fred Halt, J. Sedwlck 
The election wtlj take place in 

parlors on Monday week, Jan. 22,

Many ugh, Southern League; T. H. Mnrnan ;, 
____ England League; D.H. Shlveley, West
ern League; M. H. Sexton, Three I I-eaguc; 
Srcretary J. II. Farrell, ex-officio, chair
man. In regard to contract jumpers It was 
decided that when a minor league player 
violates hi* contract in future he wllj be 
declare d 0nt of organized haze ball.

Tho rebuke administered to Griffiths nnd 
Tebcau was the result of a long quarrel and 
n.ay cause further friction, as the Eastern 
League and the American Association some 
tln;c ago threatened to withdraw from the 
association unless Powers was turned down. 
It is up to these baseball kickers now to 
make good or subside, badly beaten In the 

of polities. Th“ fact that Powers 
waa backed up by practically all the minor 
league» hi the country, after his unfair 
treat ment by the Eastern League schemer», 
waa proof positive that he lus lost nothing 
of the popularity that he has enjoyed among 
the leading baseball men for many years.

Ira Thomas, who caught for the cham
pion Providence Eastjru League team last 
year, secured a contract yesterday with the 
New Y'ork Americans.

seven paeengfirs on board were In
jured, one of them seriously. The re
mainder of the train continued to 
Union Station.

Porter J.P. Rammo of the Pullman
car stated that there were 18 pass- Tre<tee gh»w Asks for Report of 
enrera In the car, 12 adult» and a little 
girl- Among the passengers were (D.n- I 
eyti Manager Henry Miller, of the Wo- >
bash, and Vice-President Allen of the .
Missouri, Kansas and Texas. The car from dissatisfied teachers asking for 
was at the end of the train nnd the higher salaries in consideration of the 
bwaiting of fits coupfug prevented nt work thrust upon them,other cars from being dragged down. amou"t of worlt ',1.1,,. ",-. hé

have become so numerous with tne 
management committee of the board, 
of education that a committee of 
Trustees Shaw, Levee and Parkinson 

Set Fire to Ovvn Premises, Repaya was appointed yesterday to ropott-
•he Insurance. Principals McIntosh, Price and HIIl,

______  who were promoted to larger school»
Catskiil, N.T., Jan. IJl.-Arihur-Jeune

of thl» village, who confessed to a rnis- McGowan, teacher In the Alex»
slonary In Brooklyn last week that in andra Industrial School for the past 
June, 1900, he had fired hie own house, three years, asked to be credited with

| wht!lnJ’emp0rarllT ln«a”e. and' wa. not 'ô*îy, ^ausTduring1* the three yea is

lwl ™ MmX hM *r°W" lr6m “ PUP"*
5m ?i7—672 ™raxv°® Company, td-day sent to *11 0n ’a motion by Mr. Shaw, Mentor 

267-892 the stockholder* of that» company a Prlnclpal Bnibree waa instructed to rc- 
printed letter, enclosing a cheque for pon Bt the next meeting of the board, 

216-577 the amount they had been assessed to regarding the condition of ’certain.
8824 mî?t t*l® l0**’ members of the institute staff looking

» . ,Mr- -Jeune expressed his regret for ,0 thelr retirement.
266—84» hk unaccountable action In setting fire Inspector Hughes reported great 
»15—son to his home. amLquoted a sentence froml 'difficulty In securing male teachers. 
W0—the Bible, regarding the repentance of During the holidays someone got into 
291-553 the wicked who restore Abe pledge. The Huron-street school and stole several 

T aniount of Insurance paid to Jeune was small articles of personal property.
___ $1115. In restoring this sum, Jeune The property .committee will be nctl-

... 3563 *a,<l he acted on the advice of the mle- fied. This committee will also be in- 
slonary. • structed to temporarly fit up a room

„ ___ Ivi the new addition of Huron-street
l-eke Carriers' oarers. school to relieve the overcrowding.

Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 11.—The Lake A deputation from the teachers’ no- 
Carriers’ Association. In ajinual session sedation, headed by John Spence, ask- 
here to-day, re-elected: President, Wm. o dthat the senior pupils of the Tech- 

ri55—5IH, Livingston, Detroit; vice-prerldent. J. nlcal and high school be permlttid te 
—— H- Behead le, Cleveland: counsel. Has- attend a Shakespearian production xhy

......... 3451 vey, p. Coulder, Cleveland; secretary, Ben Greet In Massey Hall, Feb. (.
>rgfe A. Marr. Cleveland; treasurer, Thl* was approved- 

Oeo. P. McKay, Cleveland. 1 —------

fit»-r". ,1::

to*»,11.: S iswa SXJT.a:8. Sff W“.:iS
Daniel C 99 Buxom.................... 104 Ualmeda...................86 Gold Bell .............. 109
I’attella................. 107 Muffins. .. ....1041 Algonquin .. ..99 Southampton ...109
Mlaa Ferris .... 100 I Second race, steeplechase, abort

fiecond race. 6 furlongs: Wreath of Ivy .135 H, M. P.................137
Sir Hugh .... 99 Bernice Mordella 97 Alice Dougherty .1» Onyx II .

Clar. Montague. 99 Wbitemarsh .... Vo Long Flo ..........137
Will Shelly .. ..102 Frank Green .. 0» Conclave................ 137
Voltage....................93 Resterling .. .. 96 Parnassus...............137 Oriels................

II •• ..93 Uncle Henry .. jjo Third race, 5% furlong*, selling:
Maggie Leeber.. 97 Simplicity .. ..106 Danseuse ............... 101 Ftlla .../................ 106
™7,_-............ .. ■ • f | Weberfields .. ..103 Non de Plume ..107
,£bl'd face, 5 furlongs; ____ Martbadc................106 Hopewell................. 107
Bdlek Dh5m" "in The pc«e " 107 Hopeful Miss ...106 Armorer .................. 110
Udy Harriett.*. M K?hooV« te ' ! i m . ^en ®weet " ’ «» Flamboyant .. -.112

.................................. ...... Goldsmith .. .-Wi h race’ 7 furlongs pursc;
Arch Oldham ..103 Elastic .. --.....117 Gauze ........................M t oruscate................107
t’hai. McKee .. 95 V.” MonM .....................113

Fourth race 1% miles selling: Willie Newcomb.M2
Hindiplnner .. 106 Pavne .................... 101 Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Murmur.................. 99 Frangible .. ..loi Vivat ........................107 Don Alvaro............ 112
Oooaon.................... tio Lee King.. -...101 Bert Osra ............. 106 Precious Stane .112
Sachem ............... 92 Rondolet .. .. 90 Dazzle .....108 fascine ..
IjOuIs Krsft .. 114 Plautus ..................1<K> Felix Moeze* .. ,110 Hoekaway
Captain Bob ...100 *>onoma Belle ,.1(W Dance Music . .112 Albula....... ...115
Étalon ....................lug Mr. Jack .. ••!<** Mint Sauce ....11-

* Anremastor .. . .101 Sixth raçe, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
Fifth race. &!4 furlongs: / Harpoon.....................W Trojau.............. ...100

Amador .. .... in> Dolmore................. 102 Rwl Ruler .. ..IK) Dell I^ath ....100
l>r Heard .. .. !K> Lubeck.  102 Eh'oakill ..... ... t,9 Ilandmore .. ..1U9
L£- Clem .. .. ty Harry Knott ••••\02 Tryon .......................101 Double .. ............. 100

•• ** 1Ü Jhird Alam Doeskin ..................104 Pathos ....
ofijiiL0 8•* •e1lY [>fuxtemps .Ijg mg Bow ................106 Nnmeok4 ..

7* h,rena ............... 101 Flying Charcoal. 106
Sixth race," l’i-to miles, selling: 1Jevtn,h race’ 1 mllc ana 70 yarda- 8el1’

tolontet ............... 101 Bullfinch .............. 113 ...
Kstle Powers....lit) Bishop Weed S?Jt*,n* .................... -SJ SSSSÎiSj’' ............108
Vipérine ts.) A)wood ...1<>4 ”‘-z|l.........................101 1 orclgner ..
Udy Fonso .. 99 The Regent ...lift î.,ai’1!f ••’’i®* Thistle Do
Scaroyaae *r.$ Bfiron Esboi ... 106 Juba ....

Weather raining, track sloppy.

RETIREMENT FOfy TEACHERS ? -■
Î Totals................... 880 773

Toronto* won three points 
Noiparellr 

W. Adams ,
Brock.........
Flskc .........
Stewart ...
B. Adams .

862 2514
Marly

argeant
High School Staffs.

.. 145 145 135—425

: S-S
Tolals ................. .. 832 711 708 23»
Mol arch*—

g'1»* ................................ 150 159 129-4»
Foss .................................. 104 188 135-487
Mefalltim............... 141 124 138—MBPerry ................................  141 mb 140Z45!
Mcwnt...................... 141 181 153=4*5

Total,....................... 787 74g 7012166
Nonpareils won 2 points and Imperials 1.

Communications and personal appelle

r course:

game137ITE. BUJD 
Idsomely 11* 
which telll 
desiring to 

>r position, 
>stal brings 

Dominion 
liroadlug, 8

Redlands .. , 
Rush Reuben

.137

REIMBURSES STOCKHOLDERS.."ul

FIRST OF ITS KIND. /

Toronto's Lady Pre.brterlan. Or. 
Snnlse n Presbyterlnl Society.

Two hundred ladies attended In Knox 
Church yesterday, the formation of the 
first Canadian Preebyterlal society lrt 
connection with the W H.M.8. of the 
Presbyterian Church, Twelve local home 
mission societies were represented, 
namely, Kew Beach. Bonar. Chaims rz. 
Du un-avenue. Emmanuel. East Toronto. 
Falrbank, Knox Church, Deer Park. 
Queen-street East. Robertson Auxiliary. 
St. Andrew's, Klng-etreet East, end 
Brampton.

These are the officers; President, Mts. 
8. R. Hart; first vice-president. Mr*. 
Wm. Frizzell; second vice-president, 
Mrs. John Nell; third vice-president, 
Mrs. John Gilchrist: fourth vice-presi
dent, Mrs Little of Brantford; record
ing secretary, Mrs. John A. Paterson; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. G. R. 
Anderson; treasurer, Miss McMIchael.

Addressee were delivered by Miss 
Robinson- traveling secretary of W.H. 
M.s.. and Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, D.D.

A Preebyterlal Society may be form
ed In any presbytery containing riven 
working home mission societies. There 
are six other presbyteries In the Do
minion eligible.

RK WANT- 
lepartment. Bowlin* nt Lelderkrons.

The Toronto Bowling league games at 
the Llederkranz last night resulted as fol
low»:

Unions—
Wll*on .. ..
Harper ,. ,
Short .............
Elliott .. ..
(Juale .............
Martin .. .,

Total ....
Pets—

Bodden ........................ 296 171
Nlhblett ..................... 192 262
McGinn ...................... 247 149
Payne.......................... 221 131
Doran ......................... 183 159 i>4
Hntherland ............... 221 177 180-587

JUNIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALLt
iKG LÀBG- 

bmp-any do- 
Lsnufacture 
hiowders 1» 
Wvf to six 
Larticnlure, 

il ton, Out.

All Saints Defeated St. Stephen» 40 
to 47—Games To-Night. .. 200

202 193

::: ÏS %
L»,t evening In a Junior City League 

gum#' All Sainte defeated St. Stephens on 
the latter’s floor by the close score of 49 
to 47. The game waa marked by very close 
work. All Saints pulling out ahead In tbe 
lust 10 minute» by superior combination.

SITED.

lCKLLENT 
lOhse, wlau- 
c or ma un- 
i, Hamilton

I rThis (Hits All Saints further In the lead, 
hiving won six games and lost none this 
season.

All Saints baskets scored: Darlington 2, 
W, Ingram 6, L. Cook 3, G. Polnton 1.

St. Stephens basket* scored: J. Mack"7 
2^t. Mackey 6, C. Day 1, K. Ovens 1, G. 
Markcy 1.

All saints (49): Forwards, Darlington, 
Ingram; centre. Cook; defence, lioere. 
Poli,ton;i vub„ Wilson.

Sc. Stephen* (47): Forward», .7. Mackey, 
R. Mackey; centre, C. Day: defence, B. 
Ovens, G. Mackey; sub, Fveaton.

.109
...114

fota I .. ,— .....................
Majority for Pet», 281.

I.ledrkran 
.Wells .. .
Dudley ..
Napolitain»
Koyee .. .
Mailer ..
Dawson ..

Total.. .. ..’
Sunshine, B—

Alsstk’.................
Wsiker .................
Patterson .. ..
Dnnean ...............
Word ..
McDonald .. .

Total...................
Malorlty for Sunshine (B). 270. 

Scnshlne, A— 1 
R. Pringle .. ...
Borrow* ..................
rtsnlev .....................
Msrkett.....................
j^Pring.;

Tot si. , .. .. ..
Msltlands—

Kidd .........................
Ci'lbert ....................
Fd worthy ..............
Huddleston............
Stevenson ...............
Glockllng .. ....

Totsl ,. ■». ........................
Majority for Sunshine (A). 638.

I r-
City Tenpin Leagne.

In the Citv Tennln rescue Wednesday 
the Aborigine* and Americans each won 
three rames. Th’e score»: . ,

Aborigines—
Armstrong ..............
L. Archambault ..
fxiraeh .......................
Archambault ........................ 1«ft
IfcCree

.106
. 179 21? 192-5*3
. -M lA 166—5*1
. 191 212 224—827
. 234 • 1«? 1»1—SOT
. 1»6 191 172—549
. 179 300

209 TO 
naan. 211 the club»d

Ascot Parle Program.
Los Angeles, Jan. 11.—First race, 0 fur-

Irogs:
4n“|a....
B«be B. .
Myrtle D.
Aatraca ..
Mince ....
Mabel ...

,\ND SET 
itlng pres* 
mi between

Oakland Card,
Oakland, Cnl., Jan. 11.—First rkee, 6% 

furlongs, selling:
Bell Reed ............ 112 E. M. Bratlaln . .107
Mnserlo .... ...110 .Ilavcu Run ....107
Yo San ................... 110 Alice Cary ..........105
C] usais ...................107

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling: 
H.Lnehrnuinn,Jr.UO Bliimenthal .. ..101 
Royal Rogue ...107 
Iziuru K. M. ...105 
Procrastinate ...10S 
Ethel Abbott ...102
Nonlc .... .......... 108 Mr», bob.............. 91

Third race, 1% miles, selling:
Nabonlssar .. . .110 Invjctua..................107
Edgecllffe .............io7 San Lutlon ..
Major Tenny ...107 Ttrriga n .. .
Ixsiiie ......................107 Bonar ................
Love’s Labor . .107 ‘Ira* ...................
Ludus .....................107 I.*lla Hill ...

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
. .108 Hagerdon ....
. .100 San Remo .............103

105 Hose Ely .............102
10ft Mu Id of Fermoy.100

.......................105 Crlgll .........................98
Boya| White ...105 Bonnie Reg ..... 97 

Fifth race, 7 furlong*, selling:
Trapsetter .. ..108 Peter J. ........106
Flaunt ....................107 Cloche d’Or ....103
Halnault...............105 Trajan .
Bucolic..................105 llllce ..
Rockland» ............105 tlossjper
Follow Me ......... 106

■Sixth race, 1 mile, 
wards:
Beau Ormonde..110 Beknighted .. ..106
I'oupee ................... 197 Queen Rec
Albert Fir............105

Weather clear, track fsat.

Toronto Canoe Clnb Dinner.
The annual banquet of the Toronto Canoe 

Club, which takes place at McConkey's ou 
Friday evening, promises to he the moat 
successful ever held by that lively aquatic 
ovgtulxatlon. The speakers will he Hon. 
George E. Foster, George A. Wilkie and 
other* nnd a splendid musical program has 
also been arranged. Members who have 
not yet secured tickets are urged to send 
min es to members of the house committee 
or to L. E. Thomas, 97 Y’onge-street, at 
once. *0 that seating arrangements may be 
definitely concluded.

.112 Nettle Roth ....107

.118 Mis» Berg ............102
.112 Chemistry
.112 Se edcake .
.107 Mazonla ..

“■“el ................... 107
vïïto<7 reec, 7 furlongs:embarrassment .107
“lg Injun ...
Balogna ................
"!»<* Magnet .104 
third ------- ,

Elm Dameel •••!!< Probe

M?»re
^>01 Riley 
ftPebje ..

....
..................... 107

roerth race, 1 mile:
8»lph Young ...i°5 Astral II

cîflk .Medrle'k . .99 
nuü: Hron*toa.92

as. , 0
ÏÏÎ.Huguenot ..107

.100

BERLIN’S PROUD BOAST. GeokimiuNti, 
I call and 
Is: there 1» 
ha, 7 door»

. 143 1*2 171-498. 2X5 155 260—819
179 174- 17*—500 -------------  -  ------ I Masons In the Went.

’ 222 '22 1%-%* R. C. T. e. Dinner. 1 Medicine Hat. Alta.. Jan. 11.—The Me-

3181, ward Hotel at 7.30 to-night. tl°n on Feb. 14. About fifty delegatee
1 are» expected.

.102

j . 07
Hoe Largest Board of Trade In On

tario Outside of Toronto.

Berlin. Jan. 1L — (Special.) — The 
twenty-first annual meeting of the 
board of'trade was held this evening. cfcar*ed Wj** Defmndlng Warwick 
Over 100 members were In attendance. Bros, of giaoo.

Thirty-six new members were received, The grand Jury yesterday afternoon

—* ; ,n“
side of Toronto I ,n6 Plumbers on the charge of consplf-

President Mlil. delivered his annual ®îy.î™ef2;“d Warwick Bros A Rutfr 
address and paid tribute to 165 com- 2f *L2°®VPeter McCann. W. J. Storey, 
merclaJ travelers, who represent Ber- F- L*wlor, Wm. Bush, Charles 
tin's Industries In all parts of the Do* Corner> Charles H. Bavls, K. J. Alll- 
mlnlon. He advocated Berlin waiting 800• Lewis Legraw, W. J. Mason, F. 
until the population reached 15,000 be- Maeon' F- Armstrong, P. J. Hayes and 
fore seeking Incorporation as a cltv, W. Harrison, conspired to limit tho 
and anticipated that this would be at- facility in dealing in articles and com- 
talned In three years. The election modifies.
of officer» resulted: President. D. B. R- w- Harrison, J. Armstrong. J. JI. 
Detweiler; vice-president. H. J. 81ms; Wilson and Wm. Mansell conspired In 
secretary, J. A. Scellen; treasurer. W. 1803 with Henry Hbgarth. W. J. Mc- 
H. Schmalz; council. L. D. Merrick, C. jGulre. George F. McGuire, Charles 
A. Aherns, G. M. Debye. W. M. O. Robertson, George Wallis, George Clap- 
Lochead. L. J. Brelthaupt. R. Retd, perton, Joseph Wright, W. Mashlnter. 
C. H. Mills Dr. J. F- Honeberger. C. A. Welsh, F. R. Maxwell, H. Johnson, 
Kranz, M. M. DonarcL C. K. Hagedom.
W. H. Leeson. E. P. Gower, Ed Sqiyth,
W. J. Moody.

.. 97
l«Ut BILLS AGAiNjI PLUMBtHf.Tim Hurst ..........101

Mafalda ................109
Mocorlto .
Silicate ..

Susie Christian. 102
..104 Durbar............
..lOt Ethylene .... 97

NLOt’AT- 
’orld Office

... 97 !■<)
lit)i race. 1 mile and 70 yards: . 179 202-523

. 171 9-2_raw
156 1*5—567"

, out ‘7ie_.a?X
. 1*3 lei—flee

206 174—799

.............. 3380

. 153 139 137—434

. 14.X 160 167—56.

. 19T 14* 1*1— .ftofl

. 16X 1*6 113—464

. 146 159 1*6—416
. 129 124 177—43(1

. 2844

....107 French Elastic Canvasr .114 Nuptial".’.'. 
Chickadee . 
Ebenezer ..

107 Racquet*.
PI lladelphtn, Jan. 11.—The racquet match, 

which took tilace to-day between Peter Lo- 
thcni. champion of Enginnd.t and Fred. 
Tonr.pkln» of this city, on ohe side, and 
George Standing of New York, and Thomas 
Pettit of Boston on the other, waa won 
by the latter pair by the score of four 
gan.es to one. The match waa held on the 
courts of tbe Philadelphia Racquet (Tub. 
The score was: Pettit aud Standing 15, 16, 
4. 15, 16; Latham and Tompkins, S, 7, 15,

..107JED PEG- 
tcamstelR j- 
NevltrM 

9 principal ; 
Chambers /

.109 107 .107..109

.109 Patsy Brown ...104
Manser...................lot
Rublana...............102

.107 .107
..105
..100....109

Olympian .. 
Forerunner 
Sherry .. 
Pickaway .. 
Chestnut

..10592
We have just passed into stock a 

Canvas No. 10L, to sell at 11‘ cents. 
All other numbers also in stock.

IN FUBN1- 
•eceipts, or 
^ing Cbsm-

J. F. Donohue .. V2 
Orllcue...................97

102 large shipment ofh

rare. 1 l ie miles:
Sandalwood ... .. 90 
Thco. Case .... V2 
Elizabeth F. ... 75

(•ORE B»* 1

,rere«l
Her & Ca, d

AnumJKt

) .««$*<: S
r,<re’ #

„ £1®“ .................. .. Stoessel ..
k. ■. . -113 Cotillion ..
* R*P °p.IU"r • “o Seasl. k ..................

El r■ r*lhire .107 Henchman .. ..98 
^nwnardlno .104 Dr. McCarthy .. 96 
F>lll K-„UCk ’ ’108 Marpesaa ..... 99 

” lather clear, track task

.102
When you want BLACK «3k, 

you don't my “a spool of dk." 
Whet you want Windsor Table 
Salt, say so—“ WINDSOR.”

—192
..100

Clandestine .. . .07 
3-year-olds and up

. 99
[n <;ooDS,
id wagons.
■noiithly of 
■onfldantlal. 
i Building,

97

Çharles M. Home07

... 790 171 17'.
88 149A. Purdy, K. J. Allison and W. J. Wil

liams to defraud the City of Toronto of
179

1*9 163 ICO
177 181$500. TORONTO.190 179 108

1
V.

$
'i-■ - • iiH ■ WÊÊÊÊËl 1

i
V

Treats all diseases of men 
and women- Hours ç.'0
to 12 a.m., 1 to », and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 2 to $ p.m. * 

Office corner Adelaide
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Pos -office.

Address
DR A. SOPER,

25 Toronto Sfc, Toronto,
Ont.

blood mm
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ÆëjgSr gg|ggjjg
•ÜB8TRJPTIOTJ RATES IN ADVANCE. "able value of the assisted towns
Ste 8ee,.V
Three months ■ 1 ■ ' '
One month *" •
6li* moath1,116"Ut ®eB^s7 
£onr months " ■
Three month» ••
One month

These rate» Include postage nil ever C»n- 
•6». United States or Greet Britain.

They also Include tree delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent* 
tn almost every town end village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on sppllcatlon. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. Jams»
Street North. Telephone No. 966.

TH« INSURANCE INVESTIGATION. rT JOHN Ctatna the free trade hall, the temple 
which was erected to eonlmemoraia the 
triumph of Cobdenlsm shout 66 years 
ago. ' s'

The polltlca of women are generally 
decided by domestic consideration*. 
Mon women have so much domesticity 
that they have no Inclination for poll
tlca Happy, indeed, are they, 
woman politician la In tlye game either 
because ahe yearns for the success of 
some moral movement which will make 
home life brighter for the family, or 
because certain of her masculine rela
tives or friends are candidates for pub
lic favor, and whatever happens In the 
halls of state she wants her husband 

provision to be made for depreciation ! a,„] brother or son to be on the winning 
and other capital debits. The actual

1Store Closes 
At 6 p.m.-*T. EATON C”.„.i

Store Opens 
At 8 s.m-

■'v"Who thinks that Fortune cannot change her mind, 
Prepares a dreauful jest lot all mankifio.
And who stance satestï tell me la it hé 
That spreads and swells In puff'd prosperity,
Or blest with little, wUose preventing-care 
In peace provides ht arms against a war?”

1m
a %■

MEN'S CLOTHING At■as against 2 5-8d. hi 190Î-4.
It must be kept In view In dealing 

wjth British municipal undertakings 
that several important places, as 
Glasgow, Scotland, have deliberately 
adopted the policy of utilising profita 
not In relief of assessed ratés, but 
In reduclpg fares and charges. In this 
way all temptation to starve the sys
tem In order to Increase the subsidy 
Is avoided, and also enables ample

—Pope: Satires,
1.2R Bering S<The ;.4.1 A brief year ago the three “giants” in life.Insurance, the Equitably «be 

Mutual of New. York, and the New York Life, with a host of imitators In the 
United States end Canada, were spreading themselves and swelling in 
puff’d prosperity" over their “gains for the past year,”

The press everywhere teemed with glowing accounts of “new business 
written," “total cash received for premiums." "received for interest," “surplus 
on policy-holders' account," "Increase in life" Insurance in force" and the dozen 
other things that gt> to make up the annual étalement of a life insurance 
company, v i

But "amid the yearly repeated proofs of growth on the part of the com
panies, policyholders from year to year, as often as the time tor paying the 
premiums came round, experienced nothing but shrinkage on promised and 
expected profits Business larger; profits less, became the rule. There were 

both loud and deep. Added to the policyholders’ just and Intense dis
satisfaction over the failure of "profits" to materialize, were abounding signs 
and proofs of unheard-of extravagance on the part of the companies, A 
quarrel among tflie officials of the Equitable gave an opportunity to the policy
holders to get a glance at what was going on behind «be scenes. An lrrestst- 
able demand from the unshackled press of the country went up for a state 
Investigation. Hence the Armstrong committee, which for four months 
turned the searchlight on the dark places. Their report is not yet ready, 
but here are some of the results of the enquiry up to date—“the dreadful 
Jest for all mankind”. And what a commentary It affords on the insensate 
folly of companies and officials who, In order to make a big showing at the 
end'of the year, of set purpose and design neglect «he true Interests of the 
policyholders! Never again will the public commit the folly of accepting big 
flgures and big things as proofs of merit.

»'•R.no
Men’s Clothing Store will interest 

a great many men to-morrow be- 
of the economies offered on ex- 

as they must have,

The

cause

1.10
l.no The many w<

S»v-seî»boiin<’<‘i

sà,n?»:5ï««
m.7.1

.25

actly such clothing 
even if they pay full prices. tSBM

»Ts~c.ndbS 
good* I» W H! Shams, «nwarl
Beml-Annual

A most eempi 
Marseilles and Hed exceptionally

Special inducei 
Wool Blankets « 
hundred Fine t r. 
Halite, in full b.

side.
Probably there are severe moralists 

who discern In this aspect of elec
tioneering somethin* of the ers=ntls4 in
stability, recklessness, and frailty of 
the feminine Intellect. Doe# anyone 
suppose, they ask. that Mrs. Cornwallis 
West, whose social career and ambi
tions as Lady Randolph Churchill aro 
so well known. Is so firm and convinc
ing a free trader, that she forsakes the 
associations of a life-time to champion 
a political cause, which, whatever else

1 And the economies offered tr« gsnolne, 
because 6T*ry gsmant 1» new la styl», cut 
and fBbrtc, while the prie— chow »ubat an-

proflt earned Is thus cut down to the 
lowest possible amount, 
municipal undertakings of the United 
Kingdom run on the lines followed liy 
private companies an enormous In
crease In the net. revenue would result 
and this renders any comparison be
tween them all the more favorable to 
the public systems.

Again the public benefit cannot be 
measured by the relief of assessed rates 
alone. Jt is far more truly represent-

■ Were the bmmcurses
1

tlal reduction*. j
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are re- 
eelved through any responsible advertising 
agency tn England the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained *t the fal
lowing News Stands:

Wlndnor Hall ........;...........Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ................Montreal.
J. Walsh, » St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones .................. Buffalo.
Elltcott Square New» Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine New» Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and aewadealera.
St. Denla-Hotel ......... Ne* York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-et. 

a ....... ,-iv.Chicago.
John McDonald ..... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Maa.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway New» Stasde sad Trains

First is a Group of Overcoats: stylish high-grade 
garments, the price of which we have had to mark 
down in order to reduce stock for inventory; the 
materials are imported Scptch and English Tweeds, 
in good, desirable patterns; styles, single-breasted 
Tourist and double-breasted Traveler, full length,, 
loose box back, best lining ahd trimmings, sizes 36' 
to 44, real values 12.50, 15.00 and 16.50, closing 
out Saturday at January Sale price . ... 6.98

Other Overcoats Reduced to $5.39:'
back, generoue length, the color is a dark grey, 
the material a soft cheviot finished cloth, velvet 
collar, Italian lining, sizes 36 to 44.
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Mall orders cn

properties are rated like those of a 
private company, large sums are an
nually paid Into the municipal tressvry 
In this form- 
the bfirden of maintaining that por
tion of the streets occupied by the rail
way is laid, upon the tramway depart
ment. But the actual figures as they 
stand refute the attempts made to 
prove by isolated and exceptional In
stances of failure that municipal ad
ministration Is not successful. As The 
World has said before, the fact that 
the inhabitants of British cities and 
towns are practically unanimous in 
preferring the public monopolies to be 
owned and controlled by themselves 
Is Itself a sufficient answer to ihe 
arguments put forward by the Interest
ed supporters of private corporation 
monopolists on this continent.

ly hostility of the luxurious and Idle 
classes who live entirely by the sweat 
of other brains and other brows? This 
feminine convert Is singular In the eml- 

whlch she has attained, but she 
la not singular In the Instinct which 
attaches her to the political faith and 
fortunes of her brilliant aon. Lady; 
Carlisle support» candidates whom her 
husband opposes. Her sons are In oppo
site camps, 
remarkable exception which proves the 
rtile.

A woman may not vote tn parlia
mentary elections. According to straight 
logic If she is clever enough to 
distinguish between the merits of Mr. 
Coateworth and Mr. Spence, she should 
be able to discriminate between 
tional policies. It Is said that women 
are not qualified to be statesmen. They 
could not be worse equipped for state
craft than are some of those who win 
seats In legislative halls. The admlnls- 
slon ot competent women to the hlgh- 
e*t court in the realm will probably 
not become a serions proposition until 
Incompetent men are excluded from 
parliament In Australia, women's suf
frage Is said to work satisfactorily. In 
Toronto the vanity of Sunday publl- 
cists la hurt because tbeir earnest ap
peal.' for vote» left the heart of the 
feminine elector unwarmed: and they 
talk as tho the unoffending women 
ought to be disfranchised. The prim- 

fault is in the wise men who fall 
to not make municipal issues attrac
tive enough to women. The first thing 
for a Shrewd candidate to do. maybe, 
is to induce his own womenfolk to do 
personal work for him—personal work, 
which Dr. Torrey advocates so admou- 
lshingly, and which Mrs. Cornwallis 
performs so effectively, ,

One of the decorations at the Laurier 
banquet will be a Little Red School 
House. _____

The trouble Is we don't know whether 
this Is the last of tyj; summer of the 
first of next.

" i g
MS 4President James W. Alexander of the Equitable, resigned, and out of 

birtMM /
Vice-President James Hazen Hyde of the Equitable, resigned, has parted 

with his stock Is “sick of Insurance" and gone to live In Europe,
Vice-President W, H. McIntyre of the Hyde regime Is out.
Comptroller Thomas D, Jordan of the Equitable, vanished so far as to# 

legislative enquiry was concerned, and went Into hiding from which he has 
not yet emerged.

Director of the Equitable Chauncey M, Depew, senator of the United 
States, down and out. A resolution was introduced into New York State 
legislature a few days ago asking Senator Depew, one of the senators of the 
state In the United States congress, to resign his seat, on account of the dis
creditable relations existing for years between the Equitable and the senator. 
The matter has been postponed for the present.

‘Equitable undergoing general reconstruction.
Joh^t A. McCall, president of the New York Life, resigned Jan, 3, 1906, 

after a connection with life Insurance as clerk and as state and company offi
cial for 40 years; as president of the New York Life 14 years Accompanying 
hie resignation, which was unanimously accepted, was his cheque for $86,000 
and his note for $160,000 to cover moneys advanced to Andrew Hamilton as 
confidential agent, and up to the present unaccounted for, in spite of all the 
efforts of the Armstrong Investigating committee to Induce Hamilton to re
turn from Europe and give an account ot his disbursements.

Salary of toe new president of the New York Life, Alexander Orr, 
formerly vlce-presfdent, to be $60,000. Formerly $100,0001.

George W. Perkins, vice-president of the New York Life and chairman 
finance committee, resigned and out.

New York Life undergoing general reconstruction,

James W. Alexander and James H. Hyde, former président and vice- 
president of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, obliged to resign from the 
board of directors of the Fldelty Trust Co, of Newark and from the Union 
National Bank of that city, financial concerns Intimately associated with 
the Equitable Life,

Rlohard A. McCurdy, formerly president of the New York Mutual, and 
his son, Robert H. McCurdy, a high official in the same company, resigned 
from the board) of trustees Mutual Life, Jan, 3, 1906. A son-in-law. Thebaud 
Is no longer general agent of the Mutual under his former lucrative arrange
ment. This completes the elimination o« the MeCurdys from the Mutual 
except for some distant relatives who are holding subordinate positions. It 
la stated that Vice-President# Grannie and Gillette are slated for retirement 
as soon as It Is practicable to fill their offices. Treasurer Cromwell has al
ready announced his Intention of resigning, RIchaAi A, and Robert McCurdy 
have also resigned from the board of the Guaranty Trust Co., and their with
drawal from the board of the United States Mortgage and Trust Co. was an
nounced some time ago.

Mutual Life undergoing general reconstruction.

“Judge" Andrew Hamilton, who received $1,600,000 from the four big 
companies "to Influence public opinion” now an exile in Europe.

Some time ago the superintendent of Insurance for Missouri. W. D, 
Vandiver, gave notice to fhe New York Life that In consequence of* the reve
lations made to the Armstrong investigation committee he would, unless 
matter» were put to rights In the company, prohibit the company from doing 
further business In the state and appoint" a receiver-to take charge of It 
there. On Jan. 3, 1906, he Issued thlS bulletin: “The retirement of McCall 
and Perkins from the New York Life and the restitution of $236,000 af pol
icyholders’ money satisfies my demands upon the company in the Interests 
of the thousands of policyholders of the- New York Life In Mieeourt." 
Count several for the policyholders. We take off our hate to Mr, Vandtvter.

The New York State legislature, before which the report of the Arm
strong Investigating committee will shortly come, Is now in session at Al
bany, Anticipating the recommendations of the committee and seeking to 
provide a remedy for some of the crying evils discovered during the Investi
gation, Senator Brackett of Saratoga haa Introduced a Mil which may In 
whole or part become law, but whictfSit any rate shows the trend of public 
opinion and what might be done to protect the Interests ot policyboldeis. His 
bill wolild amend the Insurance law in the following important particulars:

ging the office of the state superintendent of insurance from an ap- 
to an elective office.

Prohibiting all life Insurance companies from compelling the Insured to 
waive any provision of the law of practice.

Prohibiting life insurance companies from providing In their applications 
that the agents whom they employ on a salary or a contingent fee, or a medi
cal examiner who examines the insured, shall be deemed an agent pt the in
sured.

Compelling every life insurance policy to contain toe whole contract, 
that is, the application signed by t#ie insured as well as thé policy issued by 

pany.
uiring every life Insurance company doing business In the state to 

keep a list of its policyholders at it» principal office in the state so that eveiy 
policyholder may examine It at his pleasure during business hours.

Prohibiting Insurance upon children under thirteen years of âge.
Prohibiting the class of insurance known as prudential or Industrial upon 

the weekly payment plan.
Prohibiting the Insurance by any life insurance company of tontine, eemi- 

tontlne and deferred dividend policies, and requiring every Insurance com
pany to make an annual statement to every policyholder now bolding a policy 
ot that character of the accumulations on his policy.

Limiting toe investments of life Insurance companies to the same class 
of investments in which savings banks In the state are allowed to Invest.

Making It a felony for any officer ot an Insurance company to file a false 
report with the state superintendent of Insurance whether with Intent to de
ceive as to the Investments or for the purpose of evading taxes.

riovidlng that toe books and records of the Insurance department per
taining to any Insurance company «hall be open to Inspection and examina
tion during business hours to any policyholder In such company.

Providing that officers or employes of life Insurance companies shall not 
es for their policyholders at election and that such proxies shall not 
for a longer period than three months, and that a full board of di-

Éiüi jIn many cases, too,
r.ence

ATHE ELECTION AND AFTER.
To-day the first poll In the British 

general election Is taken. Early this 
evening we shall know how Ipswich, 
a fiouble-barreled constituency, has 
voted. By this time next week nearly 
all the boroughs will have chosen their 
members and the counties will begin 
to show their preferences.

There Is talk of a Liberal majority 
over Unionist and Irish copablned. Lit
tle news is cabled as to labor cat di
dates’ chances. The labor men are 
pretty certain to win from twen'-y to 
twenty-five seats. The wildest Liberal 
enthusiast does not expect the gov
ernment to be independent of Union
ist, Irish and out and out labor, men.

Assuming a government victory; 
what will it be worth in any event?

" It Is ten years since the Liberals were 
in office and twenty since they were 
really In power. In that time the 
separation of Liberalism and eociety 
has become more and more painful to 
Liberals With social ambitions, 
increased strength of socialistic opin
ions Is mightily testified by the ac
cession of John Burns to the leadership 
of the most thoro system of local gov
ernment In the world. The government 
is in personnel, the least aristocratic 
which ever held office. It marks a 
new era In political history.

Said Mr. Balfour ten days ago ot the" 
new president of the board ot trade: 
»'We miss bis merry quips, which made 
u# smile, tho - they might offend our 
taste." There you have the hauteur of 
the member ot one of the “governing 
families" Icily regarding the men of 
power -who have been dropped from no 
Venerable geneological tree, 
with a big 8, has for ten full years ac
customed itself to the Idea thatf In 
politics it was IT. that the sight of 
the despised Liberals in possesion of 
all the sweets of office will cause bit
ter fellings, and possibly bitter deed* 
against the men who have inherited 
nothing but clean blood and have with 
their own hands builded honorable 
reputations.

Social territorial influence may not 
tell against Liberal candidates as much 
as they did five years ago. But they 
are extremely potent. In the main they 
happen to be on the side of tariff re
form—Mr. Chamberlain's tariff reform 
against Mr. Balfour's. Whatever the 
issue of the polls, Jt cannot be decisive. 
Fiscal readjustment there must be. 
-Enormous difficulties in legislation will 
surely beset the government. For it 
will win the election on a purely nega
tive ground that free trade must not 
be upset Just now. It will be Impossi
ble to carry strong legislation on a 
victory of that sort, 
lords is a permanent Unionist engine, 
which easily gets up steam whenever 
Liberal bills cross the outer lobby.

A Wonderful Value in Suits: Tailored in the latest 
single-breasted sacque style, with broad concave 
shoulders and close fitting collar, cut from pufc 
all-wool Scotch-tweeds, fancy grey or heather mix» 

tures, and dark grey with large overplaid, fine Italian linings, best interlining», 
real values $16.50 and $18.00, Saturday's January

But Lady Carlisle Is the M
*
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MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN ST.
timPROGRAM OF FAR* COMFORT.

There are some modem things that 
every well-to-do one hundred-acre farm 
tn Ontario should have—things that 
tend to comfort and convenience, to 
make life more livable on the farm, 
and, In the end, to make the business 
more profitable. Some farmers wilt 
rldidule our suggestions, either because 
they think them too expensive or not 
necessary, or, as they put It, they can 
get along without them. But experi
ence shows that where these things 
have been adopted they have been genu
ine benefits and good business proposi
tions as welL

First of all. every decent-sized farm 
and farmhouse should have some kind 
of wind or other engine for the pump
ing of water Into an elevated tank from 
whlchltcould be distributed to the stable

I- T. EATON C°.™ 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

of its

be brought to Toronto, and the funeral 
will take place thie afternoon to Ne
cropolis Cemetery.

Cemmty Train Service.
Editor World: I read the suggestion 

In your paper yesterday for a C. P. 
suburban service from North Toronto 
to Agincourt and was delighted with 
It- But we want this service extended 
to Brown's Corner» and thru Mark
ham to. Stouffvllle. I believe a local 
company should be formed to get a 
trolley franchise from Brown’s Coiners 
along the Markham-road to Markham 
anfi Stouffvllle. and that these care run 
right Into Toronto over the C. P. or 
connect with that line ae Is done be
tween trolley and steam at Galt. The 
C. P. would waken up Markham m-d 
Stouffvllle and give a. fine milk coun
try quick and cheap acoess lo Toronto 
consumers. The whole trouble of the 
country east of Toronto Is the lack of 
any suburban service and of early and 
late trains. No one can get into To
ronto before 10 in the morning and all 
must, leave tor home before 5 p. m. 
I see the James Bay people propose 
to get Into some of this country by 
branching off from their new line In 
the Don Valley and running a trolley 
line northeast to Markham and Stouff- 
ville; The C. P. R. has the best chance 
of all this business, for the reasons 
you point out, it does the pioneer work. 
Agincourt and Markham would double 
In population In a year If there were 
early and late suburban service to 
North Toronto. Keep up the discussion.

Country Parson-

Motley cannot bu better Coflee ' 
than Michie’s finest lend Javaand 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited 5
:
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Markham, Jan- 1L—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the East York Con-' 
aervative Association, held here to
day, was made the occasion for some 
red-hot declarations of allegiance to 
the Whitney government and, inciden
tally, dire events likely to overtake 
partisan Liberal office-holders who re
tain office- T. Herbert Lennox, M L. 
A., eulogized the government and re
ferred to the dissatisfaction which in 
a measure prevailed in some quarte -i 
with Its failure to remove Liberal of- 
flce-hoMers. "^^ipt to lay down this 
principle," he aajd, “ae guiding my 
own actions In this rspect. No Lib
eral who has proved himself wor'hy 
of his position need fear dismissal, but 
God help the man who works aga/nrt 
me.” This statement was greeted vltn 
cheers. The enforcement of the liquor 
law. the proponed legislation at the 
next session of the legislature with 
respect to the sale of pine and pulp 
wood In small lots as against the 
wholesale Jobbery perpetrated by the 
late government were reviewed. Alex- 
MoCowan, M.L.A-. spoke briefly. Thru- 
out. the meeting was marked wrlth en
thusiasm. President Alex. Plngle call
ed fhe meetlrtg to order. The elections 
resulted: A. Ward Milne, president, 
Markham; H. A. Nicholls, first vlcc- 
piesldent, Richmond HIM; Sam Wilson, 
second vice-president, Norway; W. H. 
Btlver, sec-treas-. Unlonvllle. Represen
tatives to Liberal-Conservative Union,

and to the house. In the house this 
water supply should be connected with 
the kitchen stove for purposes of heat
ing, and ending In a system of drain
age for the house, giving lavatory ac
commodation as well. Ttiere are lot» of 
farms where an outlay of «400 or less 
will give such a water supply and 
drainage. If this to done there to no 
water to pump and to carry 
into the house, there to no 
waste water to empty; there 1s hot and 
cold water all the time, and with these 
conveniences half the drudgery of 
housewifery to removed. The farmer 
seems to be always ready to buy a 
new implement, even to run in debt for 

but he to not eo prone to adopt

ü F « » ■••I
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The Deer Park robin seen yesterday 

have been one ot the vintage of

Muffs, only..............
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«40 C»a Mink Stole,. only.
Muff», Stole», and Reff», «U.W to..............
«50 Ermine Stole», only......................... .
«40 Ermine Stole», wily........ ............... .
«25 Emtoe Stole», only................  .. .■
Ladies' Fur-lined Coet».>,.............$36 t
Mode to order any colored cloth 
Persian Limb Jacket»..,.,.
Alaake Seal Jacket........

be here next month, butLaurier will 
the banquet will not be complete If he 
is not accompanied by Premier Scott, 
the gallant warrior who downed provin
cial rights In Saskatchewan.
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one,
improvements that will reduce the labor 
of hie women folk by one-half, and to 
add to the comfort of all the members 
of his family. A water system to worth, 
more than a piano and a top buggy. Get

Before ike Tonal, Magistrate.
John Roberts of Davisvllle appeared 

■before Magistrate Bills-yesterday and 
was remanded for a week- He Is said 
to have entered a Metropolitan car 
smoking a cigar and refused 1» throw 
it way, resisted ejection and so cre
ated a rumpus.

It has been a good winter for build
ing operations else the Yonge-street 
bridge, Ihe new station, and the Car
negie library might not have been half 
completed.

A Montreal paper offers 261) reward 
for the capture ot the mysterious Mr. 
Ladd, and «26 extra If a policeman or 
detective ts the captor. Being more 
violent exercise for a detective he gets 
the extra pay.

®8Kl
point!

the water system first.
Every farmer In Ontario ought to 

have an abundant supply of ice. For a 
comparatively few dollars he can build 
an Ice-house of double boards, with 
shavings packed in between, and with a 
little enterprise on the part of himself 
and hie help he can soon have 40 or 50 
tons of ice put away for the coming 
summer. An ice supply enables him to 
keep hie butter, his milk, his cream, 
and to have fresh meat In the hottest 

An Ice-house is one of the

Every article the rery best «lue Is tbe city.
Send tor Cetalegae. Raw Pur» wanted.
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UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE.
. The current Issue of "The Varsity" 

presents views on ths matter ot uni
versity discipline as follows:

"Professor Goldwln Smith said that 
there should be some men In authority 

Dr. W- A. Walters, Bast Toronto; Hon. whose especial duty would be to see
Marr, W. H. Pugsley and William ii?*?
stiver. Among those present were: Ex- ,.fnt tta^
Warden Alex. Baird. Chas. Humphrey, Juïf.«k îhmîïîl mîve*^?l enr
George Forrester, William Stiver, Wil- *{“• ï?Î5|,n_15^-elî?; S. 
ham Mllliken, Thomas Hood, D. Bel- "Î 11 1 tte h
dam, R. Trick, Hugh Canning, Alt °1-Edm'îîî!/î F ^thenJLrd nr Ket.irdav 
Mflsnn IR Kirk f’ T T.vOn Tm. Rovd ^dlTlUIKl E. Sheppard Of SBtUrü&ySTHumhLre.nreCN H«ermïn Nl*ht- the genial 'Don,' Always the 
T McclJto W H Hall HQ^ Pod’ warm frlend and Powerful advocate ot 
KtTH*™!n J * HeriWR?O i he "tudents, suggested that a confer-

i pm enc® representative of the faculty andGormley, J. S- Rleves. Geo. Bowers, of the ^tudent, m|ght brl-g ab^ut a
modus vlvendl by which the students 
could apply their own discipline.

"Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Globe, said: The task of keeping order 
should be left to a great extent in the 

... . a ^ , hands of the students. At least thc-
meetlng of the Balmy Beach Hockey experiment should be tried, for things 
Club was held In the flpruce-avenue fire are very satisfactory at present, 
hall last night- Offlqerselected are : Q(Ve students the responsibility, and 
Mayor John RlchavdsoMiSn. president; the w|„ rlBe to the occasion, for they 
W. F. Draper, hon. first vlce-presl- are ldeaiigts to a greater extent thaï 
dent; H. B. Nasmith, hon. second vice- theli. professors. They understind

thellr fellow-students better than the 
faculty do. In dealing with offenders 
they would not be any more lenient 
than the professors, and their rulings 
would be more Just and more effectW-f. 
Above all this would tend to develop 
an organizing faculty and a public 
opinion among undergraduates which 
would fit them for the more Important 
duties that would rest upon them in 
after life.’ ",

“Yes, it costs more than I 
other pianos, but it's dif- V | 
ferent to ather pianos.” I 
In a sentence this is the | 

convincing story of the 1

the

ANGLICAN VIEW.The house of
Want pi

Guelph, Jan. 
of health will 
to appoint a 
Guelph. The 
such an appo 
the board for

Canadian Churchman: .There Is a 
fair, just and temperate way In which 
all, qu-esturns which concern public 
rights, recognized and authorized by 

should be discussed and dealt

weather.
things that also reduces the work of the 
women folk on a farm and helps to 
moderate the sweltering heat ot mid-

BR1TISH STREET RAILWAYS.
From the official government Return 

relating to tramways and light rail
ways recently issued by the board of 
trade for 1904-5, an analysis of whict> 
appears In the London, England, Muni
cipal Journal, It Is evident that the 
results of municipal management of 
street railways more than hold ihc-lr 
own with those In private hands. As 
The Journal observes: 
and private undertakings continue to 
multiply and expand, but It Is th> for
mer that exhibit by far t^e greater 
development and the most pronounced 
vitality."

The Return shows that there arc now 
iti the United Kingdom 320 systems, 
representing over 2000 miles of track 
and a capital expenditure of 2265,000,- 
000. Of these 174 belong to municipal
ities, twelve more than last year. Aa 
indicative of the growing oopularity 
of municipal ownership In Great Bri
tain it is noticeable that ratio of in
crease in the case of the local auth
orities works out at 17’per venO'and 
that of the private companies at 7.
All the systems together carried 2,0f->,- 
000,000 passengers and the combined 
net receipts totalled upwards of 316- 
600,600. The share of the municipally 
earned undertakings was 1.355,366,775 
passengers and over 211,000,100 of the
net revenue, while the average fate votedly attended by his mother. And 
per passenger on the public- lln -s was yet there are people who complain of 
1 1-100 pence and on the private lines , itic insignificant place which woman 
1 21-100 pence, a marked difference rn j occupies ln politics, 
favor of municipal administration- 

Commenllng on the «figures given 1

HEINTZMAN « CO. 
v PIANO

with. Injustice, firtemperance, Intol
erance, are Ill-founded props on v.hicjh 

a law-abtding, well-or1vr6d I
summer.

Quite a number of farmers, as we 
said, are going In for these Improve
ments. But there la still a large sec
tion who say they can do without them 
or that they cannot afford them. By 
practising other economy and doing1 a 
portion of the work themselves they will 
by getting them increase the value of 
their property and add to the personal 
comfort of those who have to live on 
the place.

Every farmer in Ontario, too, should 
keep-his eye open for some kind of 
a trolley car coming within near ap
proach to his place; should insist on the 
government giving him a telephone at 
cost price, and, on the government com
pelling the railways to give him cheap 
passenger travel and reducing expreee 
charges for his farm products.

Tbe way to make farming -more agree
able all round Is for the farmer to make 
some of it better himself and to see that 
Iti Is done, and not wall for some politi
cal angel to shower blessings upon him. 
He must be his otfn rain-maker.

IMTEI 

*•» Nearly
to rear
community, or on which to ittempt 
to establish the principle of human 
brotherhood amongst the members <4 
a free and civilized state. We have 
been wisely told to honor all men. 
A good exercise of this practice will 
be found in extending to those whqse 
views and purposes are opposite, sim
ple. even-handed Justice. This is the 
British way. The way which has made 
British rule respected, .honored and 
trusted the world over, 
without compensation by one portion 
of the community of the rights and 
property of another portion could t-ot 
fairly be considered an act of single- 
handed justice. It was not in tilts 
way that the British government In 
a less civilized and Christianized age, 
purchased the freedom of the slave. 
No good citizen for a moment supports, 
or attempts to support, wrongdoing or 
breaches of the law. By all means, 
let the law be enforced strictly. What 
is required for the accommodation of 
the public must be supplied- Good or
der must be maintained, and all nouses 
-which are proved to be disorderly or 
of 111-repute should-be deprived of their 
license, and their keepers neld un
worthy to rank with those orderly and 
reputable citizens who are as anxious 
to live up to the spirit, as well a* the 
letter of the law. as any other members 
of the community. Let It be remem
bered that there are license-holders 

-thruout Canada to-day—who In every 
relation of life—as fathers, ns citizens, 

are every whit as upright,

(Made by ye wide Srme el U 
Hrlnteman d Co , Limited.
110-117 King-street West. TorontoJos. Gleason. On motion of C. T. Lyon, 

the next annual meeting will be held 
in East Toronto.
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Balmy Beach
An enthusiastic and largely attended“Both public lO BRACE OF PARTRIDGE

COST CATERER $100
lit didn't take long -for Hon. nr’ jM 

Reaume'e remarks on the protection-jH 
of partridge to have Its effect.

In the police court yesterday Ernest f] 
McCdnkey was fined 2100 end costs or 
60 days for selling TO brace of part- j 
ridge to Cawthra Mulock.

Twenty-one birds in all were sole, ^ 
but the crown attorney was willing to. J| 
accept the maximum fine of «6 • bird » 
on the even 16 brace.

By law caterers cannot buy or sell 
partridge until 1910.

be proxl 
be valid
rectors of each company shall be elected annually at a meeting, or which each 
policyholder shall have thirty days’ notice by mall.

“House of Mirth" at Albany, the headquarters maintained by the <em- 
panies for "influencing legislators," closed up.

FINE
• v •

Confiscationr

r
Ichabod. Who stands safest? The companies and directors whose pro

viding care In peace provides fit arms against a war. In other words those 
companies which make the Interests of their policyholders their chief concern

them during their season. The town 
was decorated from end to end. Irt 
tome parts of the harbor the Ashing 
schooners were so think that It looked 
as tho one could walk on acres of them. 
Their masts and rigging blossomed l.ke 
a flowering thicket. Tbe quay was a 
garden of banners and oriflammes, and 
everywhere where there were not 
flags, there were garlands and fresh 
flowers and greenery. On the arches 
of triumph were many Inscriptions, 
nearly aJll In honor of the Virgin. The 
effect on the stranger of these decora
tions, so familiar in substance and yet 
so curiously different In intention from 
those we know, is quite extraordinary. 
It was a grey, rather dank day—just 
the typical day of there coasts and typi
cal too of rugged and sombre lives. 
In the afternoon, amidst the enormous 
crowd which had poured In from the 
surrounding villages, the procession 
was formed, and every devout fisher
man knelt for a few moments before 
the Virgin and mumbled bis simple 
thanks- In the evening there was 
dancing in the streets such as a strang
er does not often have a chance of see
ing, for Bretons are timid of the out
sider, and, Indeed, often frankly anti
pathetic to him. As for the folk-songs, 
no one but a Welshman, whose lan
guage comee from the same stock, 
would have a chance of understanding 
more than 20 per cent of the words. 
But any one can understand the “Fa«m- 
polaise," which to a kind of local na
tional anthem for the Fadmpolals, and 
has been made a street song fo- the 
whole of France by M. Botrel, who has 
done for the Breton what Chevalier did 
1n England for tbe costermonger.

Were reportv. Cook; Wade v. Pakenham; Cart
wright, master.

Announcements for To-Day.
Masters' Chambers, Cartwright, 

master, at 11 a- m.: Judges' chambers, 
the Hon. Justice Mabee at 11 a. m.

Toronto non-jury before the Hon. 
Chief Justice Mulock, at 10 a. m.

Premptory list: Baker v. Johnston 
(to be concluded); Gagnier v. Royal 
Hat Company: Cash v. Goldstein; Ho- 
venden v. Hawkes.
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FOUR SMALL FIRE». H

turned «n lu» 1Tone of All Mexico.
Via Iron Mountain route, under escort 
of Reau Campbell, General Manager 
the American Tourist Association, 
Quincy Building, 113. Adams-strect. 
Chicago. Select clientele. Limited. All 
exclusive privileges. Independent tra
vel. Special Pullman vestlbuled train. 
Drawing rooms, compartments, library 
and music room, With the largest din
ing car In the world. And the famous 
open-top observation car, ChtlilitlL Spe
cial baggage car- Leave Chicago Tues
day morning, January «0, 1906, and St. 
Louis same evening, Tickets include 
all expenses everywhere.

For Information address American 
Tcurlst Association, Quincy Building. 
113 Adams-street. or H- D. Armstrong, 
T.P.A., Iron Mountain Route, 88 Orts- 
wold-sbreet, Detroit, Mich-

Four fire alarms were
night between 6 and 10 o'clock. __

At 6 o’clock a blaze started ln a fraeaSH 
building at ths rear of 881 East Queens^ 
street; damage about 210.

Queen-street car No. 1032 i 
about 250 damage, owing to a 
live wire, while the car was 
outside the barns on Front-street. _, 

Two other small fires 
skaters—one ln the marsh at •*» 
bridge's Bay, and another to the Di 
crib.

THE FEMININE SipE.
The veracious cablegram saye that in 

his Manchester election campaign the 
under secretary for the colonies Is de-

ARB YOU GOING TO ABSCOND I

" De Witt Talmage said that a man 
who leaves his widow and children in 
poverty does not die; he absconds. No 
man wants to be branded with such an 
accusation. Yet he who carries Insuffi
cient insurance leaves hlmsolf liable 
to It.

Get rates at once from the Manufac
turers" Life Insurance Company, tne of 
Canada’s leading companies, Toronto, 
Canada.

were
as men—
industrious and trustworthy ns are 
those who most strenuously oppose 
them. It Is as well to bear In mind 
that the reduction of the number of 
licenses might possibly lead to an un
desirable concentration.
Illustration, it might be mentioned that 
on Christmas Day ln the City of To
ronto most of the taverns were clostd. 
Those that were opened were unduly 
frequented, and at one In a populous 
part of tne cltv the throng was so 
great that the police had to be called 
In to maintain order. Quiet and order 
Is far better maintained where there 
Is less concentration, and less con
sequent temptation, to Induce revelry 
and dissipation.
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CANADA’S THANK».

tCsnndlsn AseoelWte# Frees 0»M*
Paris. Jan. 11,—Hon. Mr. Lemieux 

day. with the British ambassador, r 
a visit to the president of the FT« 
Republic to thank hlmfortheg 
honor France had paid to the late 
Prefontaine.

Mr. Lemieux also called on 
Rouvier. the French prime mins 
and M. Thompson, minister of mat 
to thank them also on behalf of 
Dominion of Canada.

An Upright Judge
Justice Wills, who has Juet V» 

from the British high court of Jqa 
once made a decision which he a 
ward concluded was not fair. He 
to the unsuccessful litigant hie 
sonal cheque for the amount toll 
In the decision.

■ There surely never was such a states
man as Winston Spencer Churchill; 
surely there never was such, a mother. 
As Lady Randolph Churchill she helped 
him ln his first candidature as a Con
servative for Oldham. She was then, 
and for nearly six years afterwards, a 
leading dame of the Primrose League. 
Ae the widow of a Conservative leader 
of the house ot commons she was ln her 
natural place.

Seven miles from where she canvassed 
for Conservative votes, she Is now us
ing her manifold arts and graces to at
tract Liberal votes Mr the youth who 
has changed her political allegiance as 
well as his own. The under secretary, 
who. tor awhile, will dispense wisdom 
tor our edification, to trying to win 
Northwest Manchester, the constitu
ency ln which no Liberal bas had the 
slightest chance of success since the 
Redistribution Act of 1884, altho It con-

By way of
to its detailed analysis, The Municipal 
Journal saye: ,

A study of the figures will provo 
that the municipal systems fully 
maintain those features which in
dicate their superiority ovsr pri
vate undertakings. Local author
ities build, cheaper than ever—they 
serve the public more efficiently, 
they operate six per cent more eco
nomically and they treat travelUrs 
more generously. They carry near
ly twice the number of passengers 
at g farthing per head less than the 
campantes do, and yet they can 
earn three per cent more In capital.
If they mulcted the public to the 
same extent $s (companies they 
would more than double their r,et 
revenue. These achievermqus 
little short of being remarkable and 
show conclusively how well ad
ministered municipal service can 
benefit the whole community with
out costing the ratepayers a single 
penny. In the case of the tram
ways, so far from being a tax on

•MAYOR RICHARDSON 
Honorary President Balmy Beach 

Hockey Clab.
president; R. J. Windsor Barker, presi
dent; H. J. Dlngman, vice-president; 
John F. Ross, second vice-president; 
Je mes Wallace, sec.-treas.; C. Moore, 
captain; Ffed Lyonde. mascot; and T. 
F. Hodglns, manager.

The first hockey practice of the se t- 
son took place on the club's fine rink 
at the foot of Beach-avenue last night. 
Local enthusiasts were greatly pleased.

135.

Milk Bottles of Paper.
It will be recalled that The Commer

cial ha* given space to the comments 
on the hygienic claims made for the 
new paper milk bottles. It is now 
learned from Consul-General Llstoe of 
Rotterdam that he has received nu
merous inquiries for the names and 
addresses of American manufacturers 
of paper milk' bottles. It appears that 
these bottles have recently been no
ticed at considerable length and very 
favorably commented upon by the 
Netherland press.

-The Glory of a Nation.
Rev. Dr. B.D- McLaren ot the Pres

byterian Home Missions, addressed the 
Empire Club yesterday on Canadian 
National Sentiment. «

He said that the glory and greatness 
of the nation was In the- character of 
Its citizens.

He hoped that certain Incidents In 
political corruption would never be re
peated.

r PECHEURS D’ISLANDE.

From The London Standard- 
Those who 'have seen the annual re

ligious fete of the Brittany fishermen 
at Paiinpol will never forget it, and 
those English people who know Pierre 
Loti's “Pecheur d'Islande" might like 
to hear what It la like. "Le Pardon de 
Notre Dame de Bor.nes Nouvelles" took 
place at PsLmpol. when all the men 
who had returned safely from the Ice
land fishery gave thanks to the Madon
na of Paimpol for having protected

■l Scar boro.
Old-time residents of Scarboro will 

recall the presence of Dr. Tapley, who 
for a number ot years practiced medi
cine ln the Village of Woburn. A des
patch from Chicago reports the death 
of his eldest eon Dr. Frederick W. 
Tapley, In that city from pneumonia, 
jat the age of 37 years The body will

fall
To Oust Depew.

Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 11.—S ma tor 
Brackett's resolution requesting the 
resignation of United States Senator 
Chauncey M. DepeW In the senate 

11. Master's chambers: tsharpln to-day was made a special order tor 
holson; Ontario Lumber Company next Tuesday.

OSGOODE HALL.

6—i Judgments handed - out yesterday. 
Jan. 1 
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ui. il iiio n/ « PRICES RE1LIZEI pamimbr traffic.

3ft£3*:rras ado.ï«*tJOHN CATTO & SON
Good Goods 

At Redoced Prices 
IHirlig Semi-Anaaal Sale

-1ST wonderful attractions of thle 
«■sot be seen or explained in one 
Saooneement; suffice It to say the 
M exceed the expectation* of the 

•tin* buyer», the reduced price* 
» good on oar well known qunll-

le

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY i 
Store opens at 0.30 a.m.—Close* at S p.m. DAILY

TOURIST
CAR

-n-
NORTH-WESTPresident Mackenzie Confirms Inten

tion to Skirt North Shore 
of Lake Superior.

J. A. Chandler Paid Top Price for 
ieéie 2.08 M, $825 at Re

pository Speed Sale.
aidHANDSOME QUALITY PURE

SILK UNDERSKIRTS, $5.50
J

It PACIFIC COAST
u»etng TORONTO st 1.45 p.m. oa 

TUESDAY 
FRIDAY

and from NORTH BAY connecting with 
train from Toronto on

IX WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

Value for $8.00
The silk from which these Underskirts are made Is absolutely pure and 

of delightfully uncrushable texture—something after the chiffon taffeta tex- 
ture. but, of course, not so soft, and therefore all the more desirable for an 
underskirt—the garments are made wtth a very wide, full flaring flounce, fin
ished with many rows of pretty ruchlngs and fine trimmings—darted at the 
hips and made to fit snug and close. Just like a corset—In black, brown, navy, 
reseda, and in charming shot effects—blue and green—brown and blue—^ 
brown and green. Excellent value for $S. About-150 of these Under- c rn 
skirts will go on sale to-morrow all at one price, each .-V................... 0*0U

MEN'S 
NECKWEAR,
3 FOR $1.00

\ Montreal, Jari. 11.—(Special.)—Col. U. Ut doubtedly the greatest speed sale of
D. Davidson, head of the Canadian trotters and pacers that ever took place

ÜHtol^maeke and Bed Linens Northern land department, who is here, In Cuuada was held at the Repository, tiim-
yglBPUMsa announces that the country opened up ________coe street, yesterday. Auctioneer U. A.

R,n}f?k TsWe *■*»* by that railway from Winnipeg to —w——— Rirna being iu the box from 11 a.m, to •
Edmonton equals in extent the com-------  -■ ■ ■ ---r 52' S J22S

I0W«HI IMB! JUDGE CHAN6EB IIS 111 
& ;vMea™^e,,row Ml ill I Ht I ! FOI I It 611111$ 111 RSI

hazardous to say na The corn belt, « . ft . , . . . . . or Three Rivers, P.Q., being the largestt Dec,ar! Moo\ Br,*ht if U,timatc As Law is Interpreted Aliens Cannot . ye.r., uy ro.tma.ter,

AWh X X Success Certain-Union Sue Corporations for Injuries ÿ&rMf « h, «,

move. Confident. Too. • { • D , John, W Cleary, $140.He estimates that 1906 will be a re- ! U '°0, IB Pennsylvania. tuhtfï. #.f6lre’ to I>r- L T.
cord breaker a, far as immigrant,, Is ----------- ^Iffteh l^SdSTVe « m.ek Kin.
concerned, believing that fully 75.000 -------------— ston *MS ’ “y “ dl *' ,0 ti' Blatk’ K,n*'
west'^hl»8 year. 6nter th<$ °aa-tan | LL-The Typotbetae Should the appeal which counsel, for , V&XVvlCTlfc.® '*“* ^ Ke,t,n’

W*n\. Mackenafie, president of Xho . . Ctty of New York authorized the the plaintiffs in the suit brought by Tupsy Brtuo, brown mare, 6 year», by 
Canadian Northern, confirmed the ie- statement this morning that with the relatives of Fanny Gurofsky are malt- Sî£I,r,ro’ ~W4* ?€. Gllaon, TborobiU,
km wouTbe^^s^c^^o^'d7hê ! ÔuU^k'te brighTrXhCOm,~,,t0"- *he fa“' »«n It w,„ be practically de- gHdlug. « yssrs, by Katrap, dsm by
north of Lake Superior uniting the i outlook » brighter than at any stage- tided that there will be left no re- Hooker, J. A. Swart», Wlnghum,
Canadian Northern lines in the eastern 1 *lnce the strike began. The working .course to the relative* of any Canadian j-,;. . . „ ,
provinces wtttf- Port Arthur. The im- forc6 now D» the Typothetae and lnde- who- having bought a railway ticket eir j A 6 ,ear*' br oton'
portance of the declaration made by S!^den‘ composing rooms is nearly 50 anywhere outside of Pennsylvania. Ersklue Ktid ' 1*>A 9 ve.r. hr t’hst 
President Mackenzie to-day t* found j of the total number employed. i*bould meet death while traveling thru tenon, Wl&Rtiwt'Duties îto) J
in the fact that this Is the first time WllHam Green, president, said: "There that state. The Elk, 2.1.V14, 7 ye.r«, by Umber Jim,
the announcement has been offclally" are now «.bout fifty printing houses H. H- Dewart. K.C., who prepared J. Jcbi .too, *450. ***
m®2,c- _ members of the Typothetae. and when,; the case which was tried In Buffalo onL Florence, bay matt, 7 yesrs, j. D. Ora

The efforts of the company," he wu succeed In 'getting a thousand men ! Monday, made a statement as above “*£*•
said, are now being directed towards 1 tl> take the places of the strikers we will last night. He would construe the judg- urr“.n< J'1 ,’*t- high school «iddlrr, 8 years,
?nseltRin8r fu.r Lrnea 6881 ««id west- regard the fight as won, even if one or ment of -luetic* White of the supreme niîik'j»"?»' iSiw’ , „ a

development is more two of the. firms, now members, should court to mean that should a ticket be Black Kingston saw *’ by Wlld,,rln°’ 8l
attendes te® ^?nnecting link will be out In the meantime. And we will 1 bought In Toronto those conditions Sheik ilderlm,’ 2.sy„ bay geldlu* by
fhe e^.d tî„ Xere.J" no doubt uhout n “tot number of men, whether it would hold. Roderick Rwweii, N Oe Inas, t6Î« Itivera

north « Lake takes a couple of weeks, or a month, or! "The case was tried in New York »’•«.. «*». ’
P rlor being built. - three monthe.”  - j State because Miss Gurofsky's ticket . J-B.P., 2.18%, by Post master, white gtid-

Preaident McCormick of the Typo-; was bought over the Lehigh line at ,**"** *’• Homer», *48T,.
graphical Union was equally confident Suspension Bridge. She lost her life „ Highland Mary, chestnut mare, 5 years,

1 that the Typothetae could not win. He near Wilkes-Barre. There I» an Inter-
Raaslan 8tld: ‘As we have now 282 firms run- pretation of an old Pennsylvania sta- ïffi bktk ’ nu. hr îÆa. •»' ” ”ad,r Be»to i °” an ctRht-hour day. against only, tute of 1855 by the supreme court there, ye,,.. Wm HaU BurUngton M» *

by tke Military. Escort. i thirty-four running on a nine-hour day, holding, that the alien relatives of a per- Morning ‘«ter. chestnut gelding,' 2 years 
Rim t ,vanta t ,, „ , I the ryppthetae's winning in an impos- son who meets death In the state as a by llortensfo, Wm. Boyd, *150. '
Riga, Livonia, Jan. lL-News has Just slblllty.” result of negligence cannot recover Tvggfaml, black colt,

reached this city of a daring attempt of & damages against any person or corpor- yc®rf’ Taj lor, $80.
the revolutionist, to capture a military The Typothetae UmueT rfcSat 'oewart deems Justice White’s de- tSSJTSk ? ^ ^
train conveying a large sum of money to-night, saying that a canvas* of the Ær"taary^ie*n t bJ1^'mi'L'olon- cbeetnut ”»«’
from St Petersburg to Liban. “er. the organization was made most pecull^ cïJê * BÔx.B^bizc’k^ldlng, 5 year, ,200 *

A band of revolutionists having ad- , 8h°wed that every firm ”1 suppose he had a right to change Aiken, bay mare, 7 ytere, by Sir" John,
vance Information gathered at Ha*cn —-^ two large Independent printing hie mind, but he did so very suddenly," l. t -ay, *1*6.
pot, burned two brldgeT^and torero /^^ 8hJ^en *.'^re worklng ade,luatti said Mr. Dewurt of the action of the Be Krastlon, bsy gelding, by Fakir, •

a» ; sas SriS?1’ «-• «■ »

SÏ£CS.Ï rinr nÂunur^'nT’nniint eS'*”-6"

soldiers. daY called meetings of thtir boards --t LII|iL f* f| UT L |i|)T III PfillDT Louis* A., bay mare, «years, by D1»,“• pw UHllIrl W vHUnl væjïïtæ. «.

Dilttedt^hbByoneKa^d^e°^™®®o”®®°^ ov ucfiiiçnccnnncnnnnrn IP SIHPX NOT PFÎ(TftOfli N-X;cbnn», Chanc‘cii°r’ M.uetCobvye“<^ng^theBÏ MrANfSHrrllKltrllIIkTiFk ,r ûlurd m kioiukiu .» j. nm

Rbody, bay mare, « years, by Agitator. 
J. A. Schwartz, Brandon, Man., *1*5 

PkiMom, gray mere, by Stanton, X. M. 
McCannell, Ouelpb, *180.

L'ttle Anna Rooney, cb.m., by Texan 
Jack, W. J. Dundee, Markdale, *1*0.

Maud B., bay marc, 7 year», by Walter 
Scott, F. K. Harvey, *87.60.

Black Mars, black gelding, 5 years, B. 
J. Pelletier, Brandon, *310.

Wilke* Medium, bay gelding, by Aims- 
diem, N. Gellnas, Three River»,. P.O, 
*212 50.

May Brlno, bay mare, 5 yesrs, J. A. Sch
wartz, Brandon, Man., *223.

Bay mare, 4 years by Sylvester, 
iaiwrason, Preston, *225. 

tirs y mare, 2.18, for *117.50.
IMxey Boy, bay gelding, by Frcemont, N. 

Oeirnns. Three Rivers. *425.
Bay gelding, 8 years, C. Rogers * Son,

;

’*

1 SUNDAY M0NBAY
THURSDAY

Cars are folly equipped with bedding, 
cooking range, etc. For use of first or 

second class passengers. Moder
ate berth rates.

.C.h on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent- 
City Ticket Mice. I Kin* St E„ Phone M.
'A or wr.te to C. B Poster, D. P. Agt. Toronto.

i

\WOMEN'S 
SUEDE OLOVES,ggnii-Annosl Sale Prices!e , —est compreben.lve stock of ’White 

Marseille*- and Honeycomb Quilts are mark-
id exceptionally low.

sneclsl Inducements in Bstt Comforters. 
Wool Blanket* and I-ace Curtains. Half a 
hundred Fine French Sateen Covered Down 
Ôollu, 1» toll bed sise, also marked down

80c.k *■ Men'* Find 811k Keckwcar. in the latest A collection of 50 dozen of Women's Suede
«nape of French four-in-hand. 2% Inches K|tl Gloves, made with 2-dome fasteners
wide and 44 Inches long. In self-colors and self points—colors in tans, browns,
and fancy designs, iu all the latest modes, leavers, slate, greys 'and white—
shades, made to sell at 50c and 75c each, all sizes, from H% to some very tine« for .y ,pe.rta!:,e“h.«........1.00i 5&e,im,tS£yT,?p.Vr.*.50

16
S, FOR THE WINTER
d

OO TO
l-Aanoal Sale Prices WOHEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO or
;6 the Italian Rnks at 76c and *1.26. 

i— the unusual values in Pure Unen 
Findkerchlefa 
"see the Shirt Wslata marked *1.60 to *3, 
that were *3 to *6 each.

8*e the gown lengths of Uncrushable 
'suck Silk Grenadines, at *1250 per yard, 

"gee the French Printed Foulard Silks be- 
in, offered at 50c a yard.

9*e the Bmbsoiderle*. with the bisected 
also the White Muslins, Fancy 

Fluneto Flannelettes and Cotton Long- 
cleths. all greet attractions at our

sr Women’s Fine English Pure Natural Wool Vests, made of a fine soft 
yarn with button fronts and long sleeves, “unshrinkable ’’ Drawer», fo 
match. In ankle length and open style, 34 to 40. regular $1.60 and -I in
$1.66 a garment, Saturday special ................ ................................................. I • I U

A collection of some broken lines of Women’s Heavy Weight Black 
Cashmere Hose, “French make.” made of a very fine yarn with double sole, 
sizes 8 1-2 and 9 Inch only; also extra heavy weight Black Cashmere Hose, 
“English make,” with spliced heels and toes, regular value 85c a 
pair, Saturday, a pair .............................. ........... ......................... .............

FLORIDA
"THE LAND OF SUMMER’S 

SUNSHINE.”

t TOUR Of All MEXICOet
Lssvlsf Tsrssts es Jsseary 20th,

Covering all points of interest. Special reduced 
i rate.

.60(Treat Semi-Annual Sale
ist >VVVVVVV\^VVVVVVVV\A^AAMApf

MT. CLEMENS '‘MINERAL BATHS”
Is the Gowning Departments will be

tt^aWisra^awfiSfcand Net Dresse*. There are also 8mt, Gown 
and Skirt Lengths. In black and colored 
fabric»: also a special display of Afternoon 
sod Evening Gowning*, at stlr-creatlng
prices, it our greet

f -SL
ire And St Catharine» Mineral. Springe* Delightful 

resorts for those who need a rest Best of hotel 
accommodation. ,
-WMWMaWWVWWWWVWVW

For ticket, and full informatisa call sn C. E. 
YOUNG. C.P. A T.A., Northwest corner of Kiag 
and Yonge Streets.

>
IX-

The Toronto Sunday Worldry Semi-Annual Sale
o MONEY TRAIN ATTACKED.Oner» Closks. *22 to *40.

Ufiet’ Costs, *6 to *15.
Leilas’ Suits. *5 to *25.
Welkin* Sklrte. *4.50 to *8. 
udlcs Rain Costs. *6 to *15.
Children'» Coats. *3 to *7.50.
Tlese arc samples of the prices at which 

eur Bi*h Class Mantle Stock is being offer
ed during oor

Orest Semi-Annual Sale
JfOTt—Many frtth patterns, 

ear ffect of genuine Scottish <
Family Tartans to-day.

Mill orders carefully filled.

TRAVEL SSfSSJS”

CANADA’S
HANDSOMEST

NEWSPAPER !
FEATURES FOR JANUARY 14th:

Raw asd all particulars.by Hortenslo, 2 R. M. MIL VILLE,
General Steamship Aient,

Cor. Tomato and Adelaide So< added to 
Clan and

JAMAICA
!■

Coffee 
.va and »

ted JOHN CATTO & SON
®HfpE
“* Trip 104* WnyfSSg 

Accerdta* te 1 «Catien.
Kates Include meals A stetaseem 
berth. Addrea. foL l.feemsWn sud
Pi ear peer Depertmeet.
SSL. DPMUdelpMa!<> faASwim.

Ap«517 A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K Oat. King and Yenge Streets.

era and has something to say about 
them. -

Sunday World'* Fashions—
No other newspaper In Canada prints 

as fine a page of fashions. The Il
lustrations show the very latest 
mode* from Paris and the accom
panying letterpress, so graphically, 
yet simply, worded that anyone may 
profit by the hints given.

THE “ALL BLACKS'*—
Football players the world over are in- 

tersted In the New Zealand team, 
which Is playing In Great Britain and 
-may come t0 Canada on Its way 
home. The Sunday World shows the 
team at play In the Crystal Palace 
grounds, London.

THEATRICAL—
More than half the population of nay 

city Is Interested In the theatres. 
There are pictures, therefore, illus
trating the plays and- players at the 
local theatres next week.

READABLE LITERATURE—
A feature of the Sunday World !* it» 

high-class, readable literature. The 
stories are carefully selected for their 
cleanliness and adaptability for fam
ily reading.

Khig-etrsst—Opposite Postofflea. 
TORONTO. THE HEW HOSPITAL—

The unparalleled generosity of Toron
to’s wealthy citizens has made possi
ble a new and modern general hospi
tal. The Sunday World, prints por
traits of the generous subscribers 
who have so liberally contributed to 
the fund. Dr. Brown, medical su
perintendent, contributes an outline 
of the preliminary plan* and an ac
companying article sketches the his
tory of the present Institution. ' A 
number fot everybody Interested in 
this great charity t0 preserve for fu
ture reference.

Torente's Hew Mayoress—
New and excellent .portrait of Mrs. 

Emerson Coatswànïl, Toronto's new 
mayoress.

ALL SAIHTS* ATHLETES-

I’S-

ASKS FOR DISSOLUTION.

New Yerk. Jan. 11—Directors of the 
Life Insurance Go., thru their 

attorney, to-day filed a request Ini the 
supreme court that a receiver be ap
pelated for the company in its pro
ceedings for voluntary dissolution. The 
Empire Life Insurance Co. Is a co-

St. Eût
CHARGE AGAINST SCOTT.

Street Railway Officials Served With 
Legal Notice--But Will it Do 

Any Good ?

Editor World: Will you tell me what 
Uie personal charges are which have 
been preferred against <5cott, the 
mier of Saskatchewan ?

pre-I Detectives Stumbled on Clue Months 
Ago Which Proved Valuable 

Later On.

Constant Reader. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.operative association, with offices in
The Empire Life Insurance Company SttmdardCl Libera^'chanreri6 Premier 

was one of the cornua nie» Investigated Scott with offer! ne- him a by the legislative committee recently, monetary tnducemenl te ,lr)
It was organized as a beneficent con- ^cfon^of the new provinces-Wotid 
am. In 1891, and reorganized aa am provinces.—wo.ia.
assessment company In 1896. During the , _. _ _ „ ,
Investigation It was brought out that! *’
the-tWnpany possessed *5000 1n City <îtdde?;uwbo dled in
water bonds, and about *3000 in cash, oa ïhe 4th Inst., was
while ks liabilities, consisting largely on Saturday last- and the fun-
of death claims, were more tham S40.0CH). ! a* wa,B very attended. He

Stacey Wilson, secretary and acting ï8'?.a ^ ®r the ,ate Major James 
president of the company, testified that , ddes Gl®n Morris, and a brother 
the company had about 2200 policies ”* l“e late W. A. Geddes of Yonge- 
outetandlng. representing a total of *4.-,811-661 wharf. The late Mr. Geddes 
WO.WO. The company’s receipts lr> 1904. ,a man °f kindly disposition, and very 
ho said, were *78.336. and its disburse- ’J™6" respected in the neighborhood, 
ments. *79,000. The company had been ™“e services at the house and grave 
barred from Kentucky. New Jersey, were conducted by Rev. Dr. Pettigrew, 
Ohio, and several states. Mr. "Wilson Past°r of the Glen Morris Presbyterian 
«aid, and was then doing business only ,C hurch, of which Mr. Geddes had been 
th New York, Pennsylvania and West a member for nearly 50 years. Mr. 
Virginia. Geddes was also a member of Court

Glen Morris. Independent Order of 
Foresters. The deceased gentleman 
leavda a widow, four sons and three 
-daughters. J. W. of Toronto, George of 
St. Thomas, Peter of Cobden. Edwin of 
Toronto, Mrs. J. Robson of New York, 
Misa Mabel of Buffalo and Miss Annie 
of Toronto. Mr. Geddes had been for 
over 54 years a resident of Glen Morris.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
•o yungb strsrt 

TORONTO.
There promises now to be * speedy 

end to the popular grievance over tl •> 
Street railway's ' action in cutting out 
the stops.

“We have notiflèd the company that 
they mum comply with the terms of U>e 
Judgment ordering the stops- to be »>- 
stored, said City Solicitor Chisholm last 
night. "Otherwise, the city will have *170.

P. 8. : «T. JOHN, N-a. TO LIVERPOOL
unplain..............................j

Y New YoÀ, Jan. 11.—Announcement«60 Lake Champlain
rksVêiâsa MTAtWaii.......

i Hawed Cable. *40.00, Steerage*** ».
$r. JOHN, IT. L, TO LONDON DIRECT.

wBKÊBÊÊST “C rrviss Steerage 0117, 4*6.ta 
quoted khrezzh to South African aid 
American Porta Special rail fare 

points le connect!,a with all Ocean 
Fer «aille** and ether psrtfinlar*

was made to-day by detectives engaged 
upon the case that the mystery sur-

flcates recently placed upon the market inILu?f_ £ J^ne*
had been cleared up. and that the man î.^nteîli'te »h« r‘I’m b,0a^d of.

town, a hamlet near Elkton, Md„ last!®"!1, *rth6r offlcers being served, with 
night, on a charge of grand larceny. Is' -, , , ..
in no wise connected with the stock ver-1 Ttl6r6 ’fî1 J?6 no ty|ng-up of the sys- 
tlfieate forgeries. He would, however, be *6m should the company fall to come 
a valuable witness in the forgery pro- to, tlm6', **** ControUcr Jones, who 
secutlojffa» he is alleged to have icceiv-1 P°lnfs out that the city has no machin
ed onTof the counterfeit certificates. ery that„*°"ld „?lke n0"^,e KU6h a 

A proof of the certificate» and an al- ff’u,r*6" what W*J* happen, tho, will be 
leged foa-ged order for stock certificates V18* Mai’a*6r FleTyilng et al will be

dealt with for contempt of court. The 
stay having expired, the judgment or-

KbSm Pictures In Baldwin Hall, the gymnasi
um of All Saints’ Church, of basket- 
tail and Indoor basNbdll teams end 
an article desrriblrig the attitude of

Bay gelding, 5 years, 15.3, Robert Bond, 
*169.

Gladys, br.m., 7 years, N Gellnas, Three 
Rivers, *200.

Q' ten. G.M., 5 years, A. N. McCannell, 
Gut lpt1. *175.

Oalrap Jim. b.g.. 5 years, J. A. Schwarts, 
Rltuition, Mao., *202.50.

Bay gelding, 6 years, A.M. McCannell, 
Gntlph. *155.

Bey gelding, 0 years, P. Maher. *256.
Daisy, g.m., 8 years, p. Maher, *no.
Grace, cb.m.. 4 years, P. Maher. *156.
Tom, bk.g., 5 years, J. A. McCartney, 

Thiimesford. *100.
Bfily Boy, ch.g., 6 years, A. M. McCan

nell. Gt elph. *100.
Kitty, br.m., 0 years, Frank llsrvey. *60.
Tt-psey, b.m„ 6 years, Thomas Mounce, 

*160.
Buy gelding. 6 year*. Dr. Bond, *130.
Dr.lly, h.m„ J. D. -O'Neil, Cobourg, SC!0i
Prairie Bell. 2,2114. »., by Gen. Stanton, 

N, Gellnas. Three Rivers, *167.50.
Ittrin layton, b.m., 7 years, J. Darch,

....890.00

SaS*nt«gK:::::v:Toronto" churches toward amateur 
athletics.

......... !" 1800
00 Bets, quoted

■path 
from all

....820.00

S to «126

was THE TRAVELER'S FRIEHD
Every traveler depends largely upon 

the railroad ticket-seller fon- his com
fort. The Sunday World prints a 
group picture of C. P. R. tlcket-sell-

apply-
>. J. SHARP. Wssters filling Afset,

BO Tmigs St- Toronto. PhMS Mala3*180
8800

to
to

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIF CO.
:ily. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Mb 

and Teye Klssn Kaleha Ca> 
■await. Japaa, Cklaa, rhllipplss 
laiasfis, Straits Isttlsasatb ladle 

as* Aastralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

..Jam, SS 

..Jas. SO 
..Fak. S 
.Feb. 13

For rates of passa#* and fell partlow
R. M. MCLVILLS,

THE SUNDAY WORLDNot in the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

firm is not in any combine, and mach
ines are still sold at the old price, and 
on easy terms. All makes of machines 
promptly repaired. No charge made 
for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can be 
•«cured at our Head Office. 78 West 
Qoeen-etreet, or any of our branches.

ii ted. Send
addressed to the Hamilton Bank Note
byth^ president o?the Norfolk*^w”«t f6^"* the Kl<ype now ln actlv® "Pera-

No set time was given the railway 
to explain Its position, the understand
ing being that Immediate attention

1

ero Railway was found, the detectives 
declare. In a Wall-street office during 
the search among the effects of a au»-

Bis S’sFiS'SEB ssujisft
were marketed. open to the city to institute contempt

Selon, who’ Is charged with grand lar- of, enurt proceedlngs. _ 
ceny, come» from Cleveland. He inherit- 11 **. ke Y J,*?at the company will 
ed *40.000 from hte father. Boon after a farther stay, either before
he came to New York he got up the tke A**1* court or court of appeal. 
National India Famine Relief Fund. He 
was arrested twice In connection with, 
that. One charge was that he had col
lected money from a lot of young 
women who had applied for work as 
stenographers, and another charge was
Xy woX toTte s^crimiontp^i ™.t -here Is a very considerable 

He was In the tombs lor two months, colony ln Toronto of people who bail 
and was then discharged, thé complain- from the good old mining county of 
fnnt1900Vln* 8°ne t0 Burope- That waa Cornwall, was convincingly shown by 
"samuel Humphreys, a “newspaper the success of last night’s social gath- 
wrlter.” was arrested to-day on a erlng of the Cornish men’s Association, 
charge of selling a bogus certificate of held ln St. George's Hall. There was an
Railway Company to a dealer ln securl- attendance of well on to four hundred, 
tie* in this city. and a hearty clannish spirit was much

to the fora.
E. B. Osler, M.P.. occupied the chair, 

and congratulated the association on 
Its splendid growth. Mayor Coatswonh 
was present as a native of York
shire to extend cordial greetings.

President R. A. Rogers was presented 
by J. W. Cheeseworth on behalf of 
fellow members with a handsome clock 
.In recognition of his efforts to make 
the organization the success it has be
come. Mr. Rogers ln his reply gave 
thanks for hearty support 

A musical program reminiscent of old 
times and scenes was contributed to 
by the band of Cornish carollers, who 
rendered “Trelawny” and other select- 
lions with fine effect. Others who took 
part were Miss Peterman, Miss Otta- 
way. Mrs. Bley, R. Foster. Roes Hard, 
L. Rees, F. -Race, and Mr. Winnings.

A MODERN NEWSPAPER WITH ALL THE 
DEPARTMENTS.

M8ER1A................
AMERICA HARD
MONGOLIA............
CHINA.....................

than
I*86dif- Wlndsor Boy, hlk.g., 9 years, Charles Wli- 

llsmsoii, Meaford, *97.50.
Bay gelding, 0 years, Charles Brothers, 

HU at ford, *145.

Tea At Heme for rabies.
The annum High Tea given by 

Henry Pellatt to the Inmates of the 
Toronto Hospital for Incurables took 
place Wednesday evening, and under 
the able direction of Mr. Pellatt's 
daughters, Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Rogers, was heartily enjoyed by all. 
Much to the regret of the patients Mr. 
Pellatt, for the first time in 12 years, 
was unable to be present personally. 
A high-class concert ln the evening 
completed the entertainment, Misa 
Beer. Mrs. Taylor and others giving 
several vocal selections accompanied 
by Miss Jennings. Mr. Burns’ comic 
recitations and Mr. Kelly the ventrill- 
oqulst gave several amusing and enter
taining selections. The Queen’s Own 
Orchestra was also present, and gave 
a number of pleasing selections during 
the evening.

—FOREIGN NEWS 
-LOCAL NEWS 
-CANADIAN NEWS

-SPORT 
-SOCIETY 
-MUSIC AND DRAMA

os.”
Waat Plumbing Inspector

Guelph, Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The board 
of health will petition the city council 
to appoint a plumbing inspector f r 
Guelph. The advisability of making 
•uch an appotntmnt has been before 
the board for some time.

tors, apply
the

m\ Ell B* !■ ■ ■ 7.^,^

EBMMGElllfi The Only Paper in Canada
CLARK’S Çg^gg ORIENThe
and Mediterranean, Including Spain, by une- 
risky chartered H.H, Arabic, 10,090 tons, 
starts Keh. Stb. A cruise of 70 4* y », spend
ing 19 days In Palestine and Egypt, costing 
only *400 and up. Including «here excur
sion*. hotels, drives, fees and all neves-
"*30 rîîuBH TO BUROPE: 2 TO JAPAN.

Hcnd for Illustrated Descriptive Booklet.
FRANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, New ‘ 

York.
C. A. PI PON, 41 Klng street East, To

ronto.

;CORWSHMEN. AT BANQUET.
400 Attend the First Affair 
of the Organisation.

About
INTERESTING FACTS.1

( For Nearlyle •« That gives ALL the results of Sat
urday Sports the same Evening.

Every Man, Woman or 
Child.Ited.

Settlement Retarded in the Rainy 
River District — Government 

Wants to Develop Country.

A short time ago we published an 
*rtieie recommending t0 our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of dys- 
tofiSto, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- 
*•<«, and the claim then made regard- 
lug the wonderful curative properties 

ff ®f the remedy ha» been abundantly 
*u«talned by the facts. People who 

rautious about trying new re- 
Med*ss advertised ln the newspapers 
tod were finally Induced to give Stu- 
_* Dyspepsia. Tablets a trial were 
•urprlzed and: delighted at the results, 
to many cases a «Ingle package cost- 
m* but 60 cent» at any drug store 
“M* a complete cure, and ln every 
tostohee the ;
*** reported.
??re received we have space to pub- 
“u only » few of the latest, but as- 
"Teour (readers we receive ao many 
"mmendatoiy letters that we shall 
tooilsh each week a fresh list of genu- 
J”'ftosoflclted testimonials and never 
FWiian the same one twice.
»il°m.mames Yemmelaler, La Cross*

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
ever mor6 8<x>d than anything I 
remis..?1' and 1 was so pleased at 
tTm?) . 1 8avc away several boxes
w «n. . r endR' who have also had the “to* benefits.-

nom Jacob Anthony, Port Murray,
-JN Jersey; ..j have taken Stuart's
g^JpW'a Tablets , with the best re- New Sales Manager.
•ad h 1 bad dy8P6Psia for six years, A. G. Randall, the new sales manager 

I tin. token a great deal of medl- of the Copeland-Chatterson Co., Is In the 
i toe Tablets seem to take right | city. Mr. Randall has represented I his

jjT?" *nd I feel good. I am a farmer company ln Winnipeg for the past six 
jjjjuwe burner, and I heartily recom- j years. He takes up his new duties In 
wits Î? 6V6ryone who hag any trouble Toronto at 
J*» hi, stomach
ft Thi| Ban Raised.

I ..¥r*' M' K. West, Preston, Quebec.Jan. 11.—The ban under which
I gog. 1 have -received surprisingly the Auditorium was placed by the Ro- 

**rtixT<|t* from using Stuart’s Dys- man Catholic religious authorities ha» 
I Wit w®**0. I gave one-half of iny been raised, and Roman Catholics may 

from??*,10 a friend who also suffered ! now attend the theatre.mOlgr-s; I,,,;
I *** results.”

Ac lîî J®1*' Agnes K- Ralston, Cadll-1 A series of Saturday evening lectures 
•ti'x n?h : “ 1 have been taking Stu- will be given In the Conservatory of 
»ùch vÏÏP*P8ia '•"ablets and I am very I Music hall commencing on Saturday 

and feel very grateful for next. Miss H. M. Hill will describe 
*wt a ,ibenefit I have received In so a toiir of Europe, assisted by llme-Ilght 
-a«- * time." views. The tickets for the course are
**in „ * Dyapepsia Tablets are a cer- *1. and much profit andlenjoyment are 

cure for all forms of Indigestion, expected to result from the lectures.
Tl not claimed to be a cure nil, -----------------------------

, prepared for stomach troubles Christina» Givers Thank».
St Merywh Physicians and druggists The Board of Management of the 

L " *«raon«ntre recommend them to all ! Western Hospital wlsfi to thank ail 
*«Paia - *ul*6ring from nervous dys- ; those who at Christmas time so kindly 
torn iu*°°r or acid stomach, heart- jsent donations of money, poultry, fruit 
“ ’ n* or wind on stomach and flowers, etc., thereby contributing 

«••orders. to the enjoyment of many sufferers.

loronto -

Buy the Sunday World ESTAT» NOTICE*.
OO F1NB

N°s»°tL-T?f æïïïïrMaPaul Flstte lat» of*ito^CTty S^Toronta.
Col. Matbeson. provincial treasurer 

is authority for the statement tfiat 
In order to promote the development 
of the Rainy River disthict 'he pro
vincial government is trying to get the 
Indian department at Ottawa to dis
pose of the reserves In the district to 
white settlers. The contention to that 
there large tracts, a great portion ct 
which arc uninhabited by Indiana, block 
all progress of roads and industries in 
the towns- Fort Francis ha» a chance 
of getting for a government park a, 
tract of about 17V acres. Settlement 
is retarded by the four Indian reserves 
located in the rich agricultural belt 
lying along the Rainy River and it 
seems that something must be done 
to have the Indian holdings disposed 
of. One of the reserves consists <-t 
20.000 acres lying adjacent to the town 
on Rainy River. The Indians don't use 
it and it is a barrier to colonization 
ae (rjj roads or other improvements 
can be made upon 1L Three other re
serves are occupied by the Indians 
who will be dealt with generously if 
they will meet the Ideas of the gov
ernment.

Itn the district siorth and west of 
Lake Superior the Dominion govern
ment set aside altogether about «40,000 
adres for the Indians by the same 
treaty under which the government is 
now suing the province for a million 
and a half dollare paid to the Indians.

Another Indian Matter.
Duplicates of records needed in the 

presentation of an Indian claim to 
the Ottawa government were sought 
yesterday ln the vault of the many 
archives at the paHiament buildings 
by J. H. Hammond, a lawyer from 
Orillia Indians, who are resident ln 
Rama Township and the islands of 
Georgian Bay and Beauspllel are par
ticularly Interested. Some thousands 
of acres are the basis of » Malm for 
a recompense on a claim that a treaty 
made away back in 1980 has been over
looked.

Hon. Dr. 
protectitm-

Death of Job a Finch.
John Finck. an old resident of Tor

onto, who carried on a building con
tracting business for many years, suc
ceeding the latesJohn Ritchey, with 
whom he served his apprenticeship, is 
dead. He was born in 1840, was a Con
servative ln politics and a member of 
the Church of England. He leaves a 
widow and two sons, James W. and 
John L„ both of Toronto. Ex-Councll- 
lor Finck of Toronto Junction) Is a 
brother.
James' Cemetery Saturday.

12.00 A YEAR (Delivered) 5c. A COPY. la the County of
deceased.c7

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

Notice Is hereby fires, pursuant to tbs 
provisions of R.H.O., 1897, Csp. 129 thst 
sll creditor* and other persons having 
claims sgainst the estate of Robert Paul 
Platts, late of the City of Toronto, gentle
man. deceased, who died on or shout tho 
17tb day of October, 1906, at the said City 
of Toronto are required on or before lb» 
19th day of December, 1!*XI, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trnata Corporation, Toronto, the 
exeeutorw of the estate of the aald de
ceased. their Christian and surnames, ad-’ 
dresses and descriptions the full pnrtlcn- 
tors of their claims, properly verifled. and 
the nnture of the securities. It any, held 

them.
nd further, take notice that after sueh 

■sat mentioned dits, the said egecutora will 
proceed to dlatrlhute the aaaeta of the de
ceased among (he parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the .! 
aald exqeulors will not be liable for the 
asset», or any pert thereof, to any person 
or persona of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received byrthem at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1905.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

Executors of the Estate of Robert 
Paul Platte, deceased.

H. T. CAN NI FF. Holldter for the Ezee- i 
utorw. 17 East Adelèlde-etreet. Toronto.

ky Ernest 
1 costs or 
| of part-
Ivere sold, 
willing to 
*5 a bird

by or sell

CAREER OF WALTER DAMROHCH. and has devoted all hi» energies to this 
reorganization ever since. The fl:»t 
year, the orchestra had no financial 
subsidy, but steadily gained support 
from musical circles, until to-day the 
orchestra receives a handsome sub, 
sidy. This enabled Mr- Dam roach to 
perfect the reorganization and to give 
it the rehearsing and discipline which 
have developed in into an organization 
of the very first rank.

Noted Orchestral Leader Who I» to 
Visit Toronto Hoorn.

Walter Damroech, whose magnificent 
orchestra is soon to be heard In To
ronto, has had a notable career In 
music, tn Feb. 1885, on the death of 
his father, Dr. Leopold Damrosch, he, 
at the age of twenty-three, waa elected 
Conductor of the New York Kympnony 
Society and the Oratorio Hccisty. and
also as assistant director to Edmund Mrs. Killaly.
Stanton at the Metropolitan Opera The funeral of the late Mrs. Killaly, 
House. In the latter capacity, he was widow of the late Hon. Hamilton Hart- 
active In securing the services of Mme. ley Klllaly took place yesterday aftor- 
Lehmann. and Messrs. Advarcy, Flsch- noon from the residence ojL her daugh-

arSeM zjssjrsrsjssi stssrssSü tbge,„r î w”' ».toK,r;n^
[«We In the musical life of .Now York 1 an^ *e^' ^ ^”t™nndRlcI!,L r3i*5f 
-_. inAMj» tka whole country. Af* : ntournen wore ncr son Richard Kil
ter the French and Italian opera un- j Icly: «on-ln-law^Capt. Killaly Gamble, 
der Abbey, Schoeffel and Grau *up- f"d three grandsons, Hamilton, Hart 
planted the German opera, Mr. Dam- . toy and Lawrence Killaly. 
roach founded the Damroech Opeta
Company for the production of the l Wat. Canard.
Wagner music dramas in German, and New York. Jaa. 11,—News was re- 
with hie company gave performance* for celved ln this city to-day of the death 
four years in New York City and in in London of William Cunard. son 
all the principal cities of the Un-ted ^ Samuel Crawford,
States a« far west as Denver, pre- f0un<jem of the Cunard Line 
sen ting the NIebelungen triology, 1 
“Tristan," Die Meistersinger.” as well 
as the earlier operas of Wagner. The 
Incessant work and traveling of his 
company, of which he waa soie ownar. 
manager and conductor, necessitated bis 
resignation fro mthe Oratorio Society, 
in 1896. after conducting eleven years.
The society, however, continued its 
work under. Frank Damroech, who 
has remained its conductor ever aince.
In the winters of 1900 and 1901, under 
the Grau regime, Walter Damrosch 
again returned to the Metropolitan 
Opera House, as sole conductor for 
the German opera. In 1902 he waa 
conductor of the Philharmonic Or
chestra, but this connection lasted only 
one year, for his plans for reorganiz
ing that orchestra were not supported 
by the members. In 1998 he reorganized 
the New York Symphony Orchestra,

most beneficial results 
From n hundred or CAN BE

QUICKLY CUREDHe will be burled in St.

BYToroute to New York sad Phila
delphia.

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 
Fast night express leaves Toronto at 
6.00 p.m.. arrives New York 8.00 a.m.. 
Philadelphia 7.15 p.m. Thru Pullman 
sleeper to New York. Cafe parlor car 
to Buffalo. For tickets and Pullmans 
call at G. T. R. city or station ticket 
offices; L. V. R. office, 10 King-street 
east.
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DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

"a 9

are

A Talk About Meuey,
F. G. McMaster, the manager of the 

Kidney disease oomes on quietly, it may Dundas-street branch of the Metropoli- 
have been in the system for a long time tan Bank, addressed the Chalmers 
before you suspected the real cause of your Church Young Men’s Club last evening 
trouble. There may have been backaches, on “Money,” showing how unsatlafac- 
• welling of the feet and ankles, disturb- tory trade was before money was intro- 
aneee of the urinary organa, such as, brick duced, and traced the history of coin-

«<-.<« - —a— • M
urination, stone in bladder, etc. ;vote of thanks.

a- Perhaps you did not know that thesa The club will raise $200 toward the 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the Sunday school fund, and will enter a 
trouble kept growing worse, until Nan- team ln the West End Crokinole 
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, league. The club meets every Thurs- 
Dropsy, and worst of all. Bright'. Disease day evening, and all young men are 
have taken hold of year system. Invited.

Doan’s Kidney rilto should be taken st 
the first sign of anything wrong. There 
is no other cafe way, (plasters and lini
ments are useless), as the trouble must be 
eradicated from the system.

Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of 
Lhe trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and 
help them to filter the blood properly and 
flush off all the impurities which cause 

Mr. Thomas Mayhew,
"Iff over

fear months I was troubled with my kid
neys, and my back got ae tome I felt miser
able all ever. After taking five boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pille I was as well as ever.”

Price 60 cents per box or throe boxes for 
01-26, all dealers or The Boon Kidney Pill 
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to use these Tab ESTATE NOTICES.

N°22VS ssatss IN THE
81 years of age. AH creditors and others having claims 

against the estate of Eliza Logan, who died 
on or at,ont the 21st day of November tost, 
at Toronto, must be sent to the undersign
ed, solicitor for the administrator, on or 
before the 26th day of January, 3906, as 
after that date the administrator will 
tribute the assets of the estate, having re
gard only to those claims of which he shall 
then have had notice.

W. U. THURSTON.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto. Solicitor far 

Administrator.
Toronto. Dec. 28th, 1906. -

...
The PeshlSff Japanese.

New Yerk Tribune.
The Japanese have reason to rejoice 

ln the launcyng of the armored cruiser 
Teukaba. She to the first war vessel 
of her size built at home. Her displace, 
ment— 18,750 tone— ie nearly equal to 
that ofthe largest battleship Tar*„ now 
has. The ability to construct this crui- 
ser, therefore, to an exhibition of in- 
EîüPÏ*. military independence
which Justifies national pride.

LOCAL, TOPICS.

Dr. Harold V. Martin, son of the late 
Dr. C. E. Martin, of Carl ton-street, has 
commenced practice at 36 Cerlton-street.

The new Issue of gas stock will be offer
ed for sale Anrll 3.

Joseph Wilkinson. 5 Williamson-place, 
ha* concussion of the brain, the result of 
a fall at the gas works.

The railways and transportation commit
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation will meet on Friday afternoon.

and she had the same
a A Tear In Europe

9 dl#-.

jst retired M 
of Justice, 
he after- J

-. H« ae4* fl

usual sis. ESV. Mr. Haaey’a New Have.
M, J. Haney, the well-known con

tractor and capitalist, has rented the 
top fiat of the Home Bank for a bus
iness suite.

Washington Excursion Via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. .

Tb» *n*»er. Friday, Jan- 19, only *10 round trip
rJi.t Clu*>- ^which holds a sup- from Suspension Bridge, Niagara Fall».
Lr ~.Webb a on- Saturday night, will Ticket* good 10 days, stop-over allow- 
?L.„Tir®* T bT ”eyor Coatzworth, ed at Baltimore and Philadelphia on 
Controller Jones. Aldermen Geary and return trip. Call at L. V- R. office, J*
Church, who are members of the club. East King-street, for particulars.
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Bigutxrs Hrt. Dr. Mclaren, D.D., secretary ef 
Presbyterian home missions, will preach la 
Arnprior Sunday.as* do., of !
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MM HIE? 
ALDERMEN HIVE 80ME DOUBT

<DMANIFESTO 181 LIMIT
WITTE 118 mum

T
AFREE HELP FOB MEN"*j-

to » ci esc!cure loet manhood is *•

medial world. This treatment hs« cured lhdu««t*f JL*1 
yousg end old. wbes the best knows remedies have fciH* 
If you ere suffering from diseases of the generative or.... 
eelost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
of abase, this remedy ten end will core yon to stay an! 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain is the beck 2 
fstliaf memory, disappear completely in the worst cmseb 

f-froei one to two week's treatment. We make the hornet edh 
of» career return year money. Thousands of test] 
Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel, 
day's treatment test free with a book of rales for heaith,'eA- 
and advice. Our graateat successes have been those who ham 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly asst 
Is the French and German armies, and the soldiers la thm 
countries are models of strength and vitality, WtkeS 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Adéttêê DR. KOHR riEMCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Monta* ®
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MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.

# Feat of Rodent Gymnastics Mention
ed in Complaint of Depredations 

by Market Butchers.

Beyond It Government Will Not Go 
in the Constitution of National 

Assembly.

±>.

“LORD lEINNYSON” CANA\
\

Tw\
"The cellar under the market la usedSt. Petersburg. Jan. 1LPeer of 10c Cigars — Premier 

Witte, according to The Novoe Vremya, 
at his reception of the delegation, head 
ed *>y the Major of 81. Petersburg, 
which called on him to request a relaxa, 
tlon of the orders of the prefect o< police 
against meetings In the Interest of the 
electoral campaign, declared emphati
cally that the government would not go 
an Inch beyond the Imperial manifesto 
In the question of transforming the 
National Assembly into a; constituent 
assembly for the purpozetAf formulating 
a constitution, and will notyto.erate any 
attempt to do so, which Would make it 
a revolutionary assembly and subject 
to dissolution by the emperor.
^ The Novoe Vremya also claims that 
the premier announced that the em
peror had not abrogated auttcra-'.lc 
power, and could still, by an Imperial 
manifesto, broaden, abridge and even 
abolish the rights granted to the people. 
Continuing, the paper quotes Premier 
Witte as aaylng that much Is expected 
of the Manchuria army In the restora
tion of order in Russia. Only the rear 
forces, otherwise the reservists, com
prising 30 per cent of the army, are 
demoralized. The remainder are In 
splendid condition.

The demonstration of mourning plan
ned to commemorate Jan. 22 (“Red 
Sunday"). Includes calling a two-day 

stE}ke beginning at noon. Jan. 
21- The Reds of 8t Petersburg are 
striving to force a conflict, and a repe
tition of the Moscow barricade of 
streets and other features of the re
bellion there.

for storing hay and miscellaneous mat
ter, and the rats have congregated there 
In large numbers and come up the 
stairway and elevator shaft at night 
and commit depredation^1’ wrote Solici
tor J. M, Thurston Iq a letter read be
fore the civic property committee yes
terday.

Mr. Thurston voiced a grievance of 
St. Lawrence Market butchers In gene
ral, and George H. Waller A Son In 
particular. Meat to the value of from 
hill to 316 per night was destroyed, so 
claim was made, and Mr. Tnurston read 
It as the duty of the city to "eltner 
clear out the cellar or put safeguards 
on the staircase and elevator shaft."

Properly Commissioner Harris ex
plained that he had grappled with tne 
problem J>y older!ng a number of traps, 
but that tne rodents were why and too 
up-to-date to be taken In by old-taih- 
ioned methods. Mr. Harris, however, 
expressed doubts as to the ability of 
even the market rate to get up the ele
vator shaft. There was only a cable 
by which they could do it.

AM. Adams, who is Just starting out 
on a civic career, gave his first opinion 
as an alderman. It was sn expression 
of scepticism as to the cable feet credit
ed to the rats.

Mr. Harris will cast about for some 
way full of guile of putting an end to 
the nocturnal feasting.

Time Something Was Done. 
"That's a Lennox price.” complained 

Aid. McRrtdVv Of the contention off 
Chairman Aid. Dunn, that reports had 
been had before on Axing up Assembly 
Hall, where nominations are held, and 
that It had been stated the cost would 
be I30.0W. Mr. Harris said-that to make 
It fit for convention uses, a i*sw cell
ing and a gallery would have to be put 
In. Aid. Church made a plea that To
ronto as a convention city needed a 
proper hall, and the committee agreed 
that $26,000 might well t|e spent and 
will so recommend.

Aid. Harrison’s notice of motion about 
establishing a public shower bath near 
the city hall was favorably greeted. Mr. 
Harrison had Inspected one in Buffalo, 
and said It would be a godsend.

"It certainty would to this part of 
the town,” chlppled in Aid. McBride.

Aid. Dunn had an ideal spot In mind. 
It wee a block of land running east 
from McCaul-streeb back of St. Pat
rick's Market. Aid. Chisholm thought 
it should be located on Teraulay, Eliza
beth or Chestnut-streets. The property, 
commissioner will survey the situation.

The Batchers’ Worries,
Aid. Church wanted to have the com

mittee visit St. Lawrence Market to get 
a line on the feeling among the butch
ers about moving their stalls to the 
north end, but Mr. Harris asi lerted that 
to do so would re-open an old trouble. 
The lessees were doing better than In 
the old market, and practically all were 
satisfied. It was agretevi to let things 
stand until something more definite Is 
known about the entrance of the radt-

\i STOCK ms. DAVIS & SONS,■ MONTREAL! I* ui
I

KITH fit*8M’8 81. «SPIRIT MERIT WILL TELL
We do not put op anything that is not absolutely pure

»

COWAN’S 
PE RFECTION 

'COCOA

Wall St Active 
New Bull Felast 17 years, with a prospect for a 

Blight advance In the spring. The work 
now Is mostly Inferior.

In 37 years In the building trade 
R. Chalkley of R. Chalkley * 3on 
never saw such a winter for getting 
on with
mal over the city, with no special rush 
Just a nice steady trade, continued the 
contractor.

Up around the Builders' Exchange 
there was nothing to indicate any spe
cial outstanding feature. Many of the 
btlllding firms reported a quiet Job
bing trade which was not likely to be 
materially altered during the winter.

they need that train.11
“False Prophet” Stirs Up an Evan

gelistic Pilgrimage— 3000 
Leave Their Homes.

in*eTa fieotln and Newfoundland Are 
Pretesting to Cavern

Halifax. Jan. 11.—(Special)—The 
pie of the entire eastern portion of No
va Scotia, especially Cape Breton and 
Halifax, are protesting against the 
proposal to discontinue the I. C. R. train 
known as the “Sydney flyer,” which 
runs dally between Halifax and Sydney, 
after Saturday next.

Alexander Johnson. M.P. for Cane 
Breton County, was at St John, Inter
viewing the minister of railways and 
the minister of finance, and when Mr. 
Fielding reaches New Glasgow to-mcr- 
row he will be waited on b ya delega
tion from the board of trade, and en 
route td Sydney, on transportation com
mission business, he will be met by 
other delegations.

Newfoundland Is also Interested.and 
Mr. Reid of the Reid Railway System 
has also, it is said, interviewed the 
ministers and entered strong protest. It 
Is said the Reids threaten that If the 
train is discontinued they will put a 
line of steamers on direct route between 
St. John’s. Nfld.. and Boston, and dis
continue the present service of steamer 
Bruce between Port au Basque, Nfld.. 
and North Sydney.

nt.
(Maple Leaf Label)

The Maple Leaf is our trade mark and any goods bearing it 
may be relied on.
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Contractors Have Work Systemized 
and Structures Are Going Up 

All Over the City.

New York, Jan. It—A report from 
Manuel-iParts, colporteur to the Ameri
can Tract Society, gays that In Ponce. 
Porto Rlcd, a false prophet ha* Ap
peared, representing himself a» 
spirit off St- John the Evangelist, 
preaching In the villages of the dis
trict, and that many people follow 
him.

At times he preaches some Bible 
truths, at other times the contrary. He 
commands the people to follow him and 
to wear three crosses hanging from 
their necks, so that Satan may not 
carry them away.

In this manner a great part of the 
country follow him, something like 
2006 persons leaving their homes and 
their labor.

He announced a service and there 
met to hear him about 10,000 person*.

THE COWAN O O., LIMITE 
TORONTO. 1

the

H. H FRANKLAND IS PRESIDENT,The World referred the other day to 
the revolution that cement and steel 
are effecting In our building material. 
There is also another revolution under 
(way—that of building in winter. True, 
this la a mild winter; but were It not, 
building would go on in spite of 1L 
The builders Mow warm the cement, 
this water, the gravel, the crushed

Hardware HintsAnnual Elections M the Toronto 
Horticultural Society.

The Toronto Horticultural Society held 
its annual meeting In St. George’s Hall 
Wednesday night and elected Its officers 
as follows: President. H. R. Frank- 
land; first vice-president, W. G. Rook: 
second vlce-preifident, George Musson; 
directors, H. Simmers. William Jay, R-
J. Score, G. H. Mills. W. Williams. Col. 
Delamere. G. J. Agar, G. C. Arnot. F. 
Abbott; representative to the Indus
trial Exposition Association, H. R. 
Frankland ; auditors. A. C. McConnell 
and Thomas McQueen: delegates to On
tario Horticultural Exhibition. H. Sim
mers, W. G. Rook, Thomas Man ton and
K. J. Score; delegate to Ontario-Horti
cultural Society. H. R- Frankland.

A brief meeting of the board of direct-1 
ore followed, at which C. E. Chambers 
was appointed secretary-treasurer.

The foresters, gardeners and florists 
asked for the usual grant off $26 to
wards their annual carnation show, to 
be held Feb. 15. This was granted.

1
fierions In Cancanas.

According to The Slovo the complete 
report of Count Von Vorontozoff-Dash- 

Viceroy of the Caucasus, shows 
that the situation In Trans-Cau
casia is much more alarming than-out- 
lined in the published statements on 
the subject. Portions of the report In
dicate that the problem presented con
sists practically of re conquering the 
whole country south of the mountain» 
It also contains an urgent appeal for 
reinforcements.

Revel. Esthpnia. Jan. 11. — The re
volt In Esthonla Is collapsing. The cav
alry are operating up to the border of 
Livonia.

Money coined by the revolutionists at 
Umlauf, showing the head of Maxim, 
the leader of the Social Democrats In 
the Baltlp .Provinces, stamped on one 
side. Is being circulated In Livonia,

The Town of Lemsal, Livonia, where 
a large band of revolutionists to located, 
has been surrounded by Gen. Orloff’s 
troops.

Twenty Years of Satisfactory 
Service

laths
Pair of Skater 

fis we wish to 
ever to next 
and to ensure a

stone; board in the cement, and taking 
other precautions, they are enabled to 
do as good cement work In cold Jan
uary weather as in September. The 
plasterers put In temporary windows 
and carry on tfcelr operations lnsldvatl 
Winter with the aid of fires or steam: 
some even have the hot water heating 
going. Masons are laying granite on 
the branch postoflice with a stand of 
hot coals near them. Bricklaying to no 
trouble to the men on- a hundred Jobs. 
The Iron men erect steelwork structure 
Unhindered by the temperature.

Keeping the Men doing.
For the half dozen extreme weeks 

that must be expected the bosses plan 
more and more to have something to 
do inside that will keep the men going. 
Teaming sand goes on all winter. 
Plumbers do not have to stop for the 
weather. Carpenters have lots of in
side work. Toronto is ttiming rapidly 
Into a city of steady winter building 
operations.

At one time it closed down to a four 
months’ stretch.

The result df all this present activity 
in the building trade will be to ease iff 
the house stringency. New houses are 
being finished every day and going into 
occupation. .Undoubtedly the (winter rf 
1905 and the early part of lè0< will rank 

record year In winter building.
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of a reef, flat or stoop, end is weatherproof, 
waterproof, fireproof, end almost wear
proof. Pat no In retie aentaiehur 107 eeaere 
feet, made in two grades, aad priced per 
roll for eh materials, «applied ee fellows; 
•set profie $3.00. ordinary grade
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of steel

Joseph R. Grlamer’e excellent elab
oration of Lottie Blair Parker’s story, 
"Way Down East,” which comes to the 
Grand Opera House next week, Is one 
of the few plays that have a true stamp 
of popularity. It attracts the theatre
goer and wins to the theatre hundr.-ds 
and hundreds of those who are rarely 
seen within a place of -‘•Xheatrlc.ti 
amusement. The etory 1* unfolded in 
the picturesque surroundings of a New 
England village, that brings Inf all the 
quaint and lovable characters which give 
such delightful local color to this piny-' 
The comedy to one of the bright and 
clean kind that refreshes as well ns 
amuses; and the realistic effects, nota
bly the marvelous blizzard, affe ex-, 
treraeiy ingenious and effective. This 
is the first time the original cast and 
production have been offered Toronto 
theatreg^re.

The famous temperance drama, “The 
Volunteer Organist,” a beautiful dra
ma of New England life, is the attrac
tion at the Majestic next week. It Is 
an extremely impresive play, portray
ing, true to nature scenes and charac
ters found In the most picturesque of 
Vermont's rural sections. The play 
has as one of Its central character* a 
young minister, and the story told is 
one that appeals very forcibly to all 
classes of theatregoers. The song from 
which the play wax adapted was one 
of the most successful ever composed, 
but It is hardly to Be compared with 
the phenomenal success of the play. 
Tne scenic and electrical effect* are 
startling and realistic,

zExtension of Manitoba’s Boundaries 
to Be Demanded.

Winnipeg, Jan. 11-—The provincial 
legislature was opened this afternoon 
by the lieutenant-governor. The speech 
from the throne expresses regret that 
the federal authorities omitted taking 
action In regard to Manitoba's request 
for wider boundaries. A demand for 
an increased- subsidy from the Domin
ion 1» forecasted, and bills promised to 
further supplement the revenues of the 
crown by amendments to The Taxation 
of Corporations and Taxation of Rail
ways Acts; to provide for the inspec
tion of companies and organizations in
corporated by or empowered to trans
act business under the laws of the 
province; respecting the operation of 
telephone lines; to amend the Liquor 
License Act by providing, amongst 
other things, for limiting the area in 
which .licenses may be granted in the 
City off Winnipeg; to amend the Mani
toba Election Act, ensuring to every 
elector the free and untrammelled right 
of franchise and imposing beavfr pen
alties for the mutilation of lists of 
electors-
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STRICKEN IN COURT.a radius 

Toronto
Eevangellst Torrey. 
the conference are many, 
the distinct feature of Mr. Torrey s 
mission work to bold such a conference 
in each city he visits to bring the sur
rounding country In touch witn his 
methods, his suggestions and 
ence In evangelistic work and that the 
benefit'may be carried to all parts of 
the country.

On the following Tuesday conference 
of all Sunday School teachers, laymen 
and Christian workers from all parts 
of the province will be held.

A special train took 125 Lindsayites 
home last night after the Torrey meet
ing. Other fipeplal excursions for the 
revival meetings arranged arei Jan. 
16, from Brantford, without stopping 
at Intermediate points: Jan. 1$. from 
Cobourg and intermediate- points. On 
Jan. 16 the C. P. R. will run an excur
sion from Owen Sound.

will be .eea.be,;

Two Dotlaiw and twenty-Hv# «ente

r
WbHe A retainer Cnee, Patent Lawyer 

is Paralysed.

Utica, N.Y.. Jan- 11.—George W. Hey, 
a patent lawyer of Syracuse, wee argu
ing a case In. the United States Coi-t 
In this city to-day, when he suddenly 
paused in his argument and sank into 
a chair.

He was at once conveyed to a hotel 
and thence to St. Luke's Hospital. The 
physicians In attendance say that Mr. 
Hep’s entire left side Is paralyzed and 
that he cannot Mve, -

TYPOTHETAB SATISFIED
OR SO THEY CL VIM

New York. Jan. 11.—The typothecae 
Of the City of New York gave out the 
following statement to-day: The typo- 
thetae authorizes the statement this 
morning that with the acquisition of 
more compositor*, the outlook is bright
er than at any time since the strike 
began. The working force now In the 
typothetae and Independent composing 
rooms is nearly 5$ per cent- of the to
tal number employed-’’

HONORABLY-- ACQUITTED
ON COUNTERFEIT CHARGfi

leville, Jan. 11.—Frank Roblnaon 
tried in the police court this morn

ing, charged with uttering counterfeit 
money. The prisoner pleaded not 
guilty, and said he had received 
the money, a bogus Yankee dollar, 
from a man whom he drove out to Can- 
lfton- He redeemed the coin when told 
it was spurious.

Robinson was honorably discharged.

for Saturdays ariltogat

10« pairs of the esistontsd Mur Hector 
skate., highly polished «tael, tare» 

stossasoll,lRaofiM «to. £»

■

ale. I
The result Is seen In the number of new 
works under construction, many iff 
which have been started since the be
ginning of winter.

One. of the -leading architects said to 
The World yesterday that scores of 
houses for which the projectors origin
ally proposed to dig the cellar and 
buitd the concrete foundation werç 

■ now rapidly being pushed to comple
tion. Some had the walls erected, while 
others had the roof on. and Were 4a a 
condition to go on with the, Interior 
work, regardless of the weather.

In the eastern end of the city, notably1 
south of Queen-street and funning 
down to Eastern-avenue, whole roWs of 
houses are to-day going up,' built 
largely of brick and cement.

Cheap' Brick.
A feature of the building trade thru 

the summer and winter has been the 
abundance of brick, 
the spring at from $12 to $13 per thous
and, they are selling to-day at $10 per 
thousand. Joseph Russell, one of the 
largest manufacturers of brick in the 
city, reports a moderately active de
mand, which has been well sustained 
thruout the winter. “Our output," said 
Mr. Russell, “last year was 20,000.000."

Walker Morley, another large cast 
epd 'manufacturer, reported an active 
demand where in other years trade 

Other brick men relate a

'stopper. «1was given 
to go on

with until the estimates are struck. Of 
this $6000 Is asked for public buildings, 
$6000 for the cattle market, $10,000 lor 
général work, and $4000 for markets In 
general. An Interim appropriation of 
$6000 was also passed for Toronto Jail.

The crowded state of the Jail was re
ferred to by Aid. Chisholm, who told 
that lately Jhttre were sixty prisoners 
there awaftlng 
Central. Tf(fs 
plain that there lacked proper room 
for divine worship In the Jail, and he 
proposed that the committee pay a visit. 
This will be donler next Tuesday after
noon.

As the city’s apparatus for life-saving 
was agreed to be Insufficient, it wae re
commended that chain loops be hung 
at Yonge-street. Geddee, Brock and 
Bay-street wharvtes. Mr. Rust will re- 
jert on the cost of keeping a llfe-sav- 
ng crew summer and winter.

• The Board ef Control.
Mayor Coatfiworth’s pet project, the 

trunk sewer, was sprung upon the 
board of control yesterday, In the i%~- 
quest that fresh reports be got from 
Dr. Sheard and Mr. Rust. Controller 
Hubbard held that the city’s health was 
good, eo that there was no hurry, and 
suggested that the wa terworks- improve
ments be first flit shed. The trunk 
sewer might be built during “hard 
times," giving work to the unemployed. 
The mayor retorted that the city might 
not then have the money.

Controller Ward will accompany the 
mayor to Montreal to attend the fune
ral of Hon. Raymond Prefontalne.

Mr. Fullerton wrote, complaining that 
by enactment the York Radial Company 
had power to locate markets within the 
city limits should it so desire, and sug
gested that It be considered whether 
or not to allow this.

These interim appropriations were 
granted: Medical health, street clean
ing, etc., $78,000; city treasurer, $327,750. 
of which $269,360 Is uncontrollable; fire 
department, $77,000; city architect, $3500.

C. A. S. Dlnnlck was given the con
tract to build the new process and im
plement building at the exhibition. His 
tender was $81,000. being $260 less than 
the estimate.

The property commissioner 
an appropriation of $24,000 Beg.
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BEARS HONORS FOR JAPS
PRINCE ARTHUR BAILS

London, Jam 11.—Prince Arthur of 
Connaught, attended by Admiral Sir 
Edward Seymour* and the other mem
ber* of the royal commission appoint
ed by King Edward to present the 
Order of the Garter to the Emperor of 
Japan, started to-day for Toklo. Prince 
Arthur Is also the bearer of three or
ders of merit for Admiral Togo, Field 
Marshal Oyama and Field Marshal 
Yamagata.

accommodation at the 
led Aid. Dunn to com- V

On.

A Whirl 1b WWeatherstrip
Weatherstrip Is » 
seasonable end ser- 
rioeoWe article toe 
year ran ad. In win
ter It keeps.In toe 
heat and keeps- oat

Marie Hall arrives lh Toronto to-doy 
for her recital to-morrow evening in 
Massey Hall. There should be a very 
large house to see 
inlet In so inter»

for Saturday setting at 
Nineteen 

Btot^noUty skate steal», full length P«r
Z 1

GRACE H0SWTAL BENEFIT.■ this wondrous 
ting a program as 

the following; 1, Concerto, D major, 
allegro maeetoto, andante, rondo (Pa
ganini). 2, Ave Marla (Schubert-Wll- 
helmj). 3. (a) Adagio (Ries); (b) 
L’Abeille (Schubert); (ç) Hajer Kati 
(Hutoay). 4, Grande* fantaele, "Faust” 
(Wlenlawskl).

vlol-
We]&SA Snap In 

* Hotkey 3$cto
Splendid Entertainment Given by 

Social Artists.

Harold Jarvis captivated a targe 
audience Wednesday evening by singing 
"The Glory Song”for his second encore 
at the Grace Hospital, benefit concert 
held In the Guild HalL Thé evening’s 
proceeds should net a substantial sum 
to the institution. Th£.,(gogrnm was 
well calculated'to delight’ the moat ex
acting of audiences. The solos of Miss 
Eileen Millett and Arthur Blight were 
also clamorously appreciated. Edward 
O'Flaherty’s Illustrated lecture on *he 
Orient proved instructive as well as 
entertaining. His pictures are highly 
colored and exceptionally clear.

the cold. In tbs sommer it agoludsnhwtsi skl^iSSs
ber wenthsitorto At-ln » end 7 tootlaagths.

Starting out in
CALL TORONTO PASTOR.

Saterdsr end aoerifillze lu onl

Twenter-ntne Cants.

At a meeting of 8t. Matthew’s Pres
byterian Church, Montreal, it was 
decided to call Rev. John W. 
Stephen of Avenue-road Presby
terian Church, Toronto, to suc
ceed Rev- Prof. Mackenzie, .who went 
to the Montreal Presbyterian .College. 
The salary I* $2000- 

Rev. Mr. Stephen to considering the 
call. As a new white atone dhurch is 
about to be erected thru Mr- Stephen's 
active work, the congregation do not 
think he will leave at present. His sti
pend is $1600. The matter will be con
sidered at the annual meeting next 
Wednesday night..

Ob# Coot.
The buying of tl 

ed to inanettce bu 
era I niurket. I'ql 
appro*- h to Its It! 
by Uyr-smait, Cou 
Co. There was s< 
son fit Co., and C 
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•re ratifie was 1 
arid to have 
newly Identified 
«tin. tlon la being 
Hon and higher 1 
ed.—Town Topi es.

In the first act of the Clyde Fitch 
comedy, "Her Great Match,” w-htch 
comes to the Princess next Monday 
night, Miss Maxine Elliott as Jo Shel
don. an American girl abroad, is dress
ed as a gypsy. At a charity fete held 
on the grounds of a country estate In 
Hertfordshire she poses as a gypsy 
palmist., reading the hands of those 
who apply at her tent, the proceeds be
ing devoted to charity- When the play 
was being rehearsed in New York, 
Miss Elliott found that the directions 
required her to smoke a cigaret in this 
scene. Clyde Fitch, the author, who is 
absolutely In control, felt that 
It would greatly add to the ef
fectiveness of the character If Mlrc 
Elliott would follow Instructions- Rut 
M Its Elliott said that eigarets were dis
tasteful to her; she did not like to see 
women smoke them and Mr. Fitch for 
once relented.

Bel
amber’s Ser-

vtces
APIwas A Clearsnee In IiffctfV

/■ \ cost the very first time It

f
Blxty-nln# Cent*

was, quletj 
similar condition. i-nmTrade Normal. r$*Architect J.-Francis Brown, review
ing the building situation, was inclined 
to believe that trade conditions were 
only normal. Contracts entered upon 
earlier in the season would be completed 
in any event ; only laborers and mech
anics could work with greater comfort 
and ensure better progress. A feature 
of last year's work was a great increase 
in bank buildings elected. Looking Into 
the future Mr. Brown said that the 
four large works in contemplation, to 
wit, the new union station, public 
library, general hospital and central 
postoflice. could scarcely be expected 
to materialize In 1906. Incidentally the 
architect remarked that the plan adop
ted by the city for procuring plana for 
the new public library were not likely 

, to evoke a spirited competition. The 
cost of preparing the necessary plans 
(was too high.

"There never was such a demand for 
houses." said W. F. Retry, the Yonge- 

The mild weather had 
carried along the work wonderfully. 
Lumber had doubled In price In the

be
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COOKE'S CHURCH PROSPERS
AS ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS At the opening 
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MR. SHELDON RESIGNS.»
NATAL ON PREFERENCE.

London, Jan. 11—(C.A-P.)—Natal's 
view on the question of colonial prefer
ence has been voiced by Colonial Treas
urer Hyslop, who favors protection for 
South African industries, with a pre
ferential treatment for Bti 
ducts, home or colonial. He 
gest* a five -per cent, tariff thruout The 
empire on foreign goods, the proceeds 
to be devoted to the maintenance of 
the British navy.

A meeting of the Sunday School com
es of the Baptist convention of 

Ontario and Quebec was held yester
day. On account of Ill-health, Rev. 8. 
Sheldon, superintendent of Sunday 
schools, was compelled to send In his 
resignation. This the committee ac
cepted with regret.

FATALLY BURNED.

Napanee, Jan. U-—About 9 o'clock on 
Tuesday night, Mrs. Uriah Sills, who 
lives about three miles from town, was 
terribly burned by an exploding lamp. 
Mrs. Sills was trimming a lamp over 
a stove, and some oil which spilled 
from it caught fire and the flames 
spread to the lamp, causing the ex
plosion. Her suffering was ended by 
death, early this morning.

At the annual meeting of Cooke's 
Church Wednesday night James Allison, 
treasurer, reported $1600 had been paid 
on the mortgage. In addition to regular 
offerings toward the indebtedness $2,- 
317,.18 was raised and $7238 promised 
•by the members within the next two 
years. Membership is 1360; received on 
profession, 186; struck from roll, 154; 
baptisms, 53. The report of il>e Sab
bath School was presented by Miss 
Armstrong and C. A. Miller- The col
lections totalled $856.27. The report of 
the Chinese class showed an average 
attendance of 75. C. A. Miller for the 
Missionary Association reported $1897.- 
07 raised. The election of officers re
sulted: Board of managers. Richard 
Glldey, W. J. C. McRae, James Hooke. 
J. Pogue. Charles Bulley and John 
Euler for three years and George White 
for two years; auditors, <'halles A. 
Miller. John Rennie; committee to pre
pare annual report, 3. P. Martin, W. 
J- C. McRae.
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Notice to hereby given that the Thlri 
Annual Meeting of the Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Chapter House Company of Toronto, Lim
ited will be held at the Chapter House. Ill 
Wellesley at reel, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
30th day of January, 1906. at 5 o'clock In 
the afternooihY for the reception of the re
port for the past year.- the election of di
rectors for the ensuing. year and for the 
transaction of such other business as may 
be brought before the meeting.

By order of the board,
Cr L*WILSON, President.

MINISTERS INVITED TO A PLAY.

The Majestic Theatre Monday even
ing will in all likelihood prove to be 
the scene of a memorable event.

That evening has been set apart and 
designated "ministers’ night" by the 
author-playwright, Wm- Br. Gray, who 
has extended to the clergy* of the city 
an invitation to witness the Initial per
formance of his beautiful pastoral 
drama, "The Volunteer Oganlst."

This most talked about play of the 
age ha* received the unqualified en
dorsement of the clergy of the states-

Pat Spurs to G. T. R.
As the Grand Trunk has still made no 

move towards beginning work on the 
new union station, It was decided to 
ask them why the agreement with the 
city about removing debris was not be
ing carried out.

A coetty prank played by electricity is 
painted out by Mr. Rust In hie report 
to the board of works. He says that it 
was discovered on removing a portion 
Of a 12-inch water main, during the 
laying of a gas main, that the water 
pipe was so affected by electrolytic ac
tion that it was found Inadvisable to 
relay It. A 6-lnelr main, near George 
and Front-streets, twae lately found to 
be so soft for a like cause It could be 
cut thru with a knife. If the fault is 
with the street railway he wants prompt 
action taken to prevent further dam-

1 AND':
Minneapolis, Jan. 11.—After a chase, 

which extended from Quebec, Canada, 
to the Dakotas, George Ernest Slating 
of Nottingham. England, was arrested 
here last evening, charged with forg
ery and embezzlement. The complain
ant is Wm. Bagley, a lace manufactur
er in Nottingham.

gisling's alleged defalcation* are said 
to amount to a large rum, but the 
specific charge Is that of forging a 
cheque for $526. Slating is alleged to 
have fled from England In 1904, with hi y 
wife. He went to Quebec, but learn
ing that his whereabouts were known 
he left Canada. ;

He lived In different eastern cities, 
and four months ago came to Minneapo-

LAMBERfS
Gasoline ) 
Torches «a 
Fire Pots.

ï street builder.

1 :
Lumber Company Winding Up.

D. M- Jermyn of WlertonONLY A 
Common Cold

was yester
day appointed permanent liquidator for 
the North Bruce Lumber Co. of Toron
to. which, after a yeae- In business, hi* 
liabilities of $16.000 and assets of p;r- 
haips one-third that sum. The promot
ers were W- A. Thompson and W. J. 
Donnelly, who, it is said, claimed to 
have come across a large tract of land 
in Bruce Peninsula which would yield 
$76,000 In timber, but which could be 
bought for $16,000.

The company has many Shareholders 
In Toronto. Oakville. Walkerton and 
other places, among whom are Pin
kerton. Clute & Co- and Matthew R. 
Duncan, ex-mayor of Owen Sound.

A valuator was afterwards got. who 
figured on $7000 asffa fair price for the 
property. \

NURSED BACK TO IJFB
FOR TRIAL FOR DEATH

Regina. Jan 11.—(Special)—Lia Bing, 
the Chinaman charged with having 
killed a tittle boy at Sintaluta two 
months ago. has been nprsed back to 
health at the hospital from wounds 
made an attempt to commltt suicide. 
He has been removed to Jail and will 
come up for trial in a few days.

FEET Lsrft StockF BaJllle Bros. A 
furnished thmfoi 
•abated stoc-H u

Net
AIKENMlav hakuiVARE) limites»

Main 8900. 6 Adelaide-*!. ,E. __j!
i trm* Vi,Tollman Jampa Track.

St- Louis.- Jan. 11.—Plunging from 
the terminal, elevated tracks at Carr- 
street, the Pullman sleeping car Har
court, attached to the Wabash train,, 
dropped sideways 15 feet to the granite 
paving of the levee this morning -ind 
seven passengers on board were Injur
ed, one of them seriously. The remain
der of the train continued to the Union
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ei Oiei! age.
Real Estate Holdings. .

The mayor is of opinion that the 
city’s real estate holdings are more 
valuable than at present credited, and 
will have a valuation prepared up to 
date.

Assessment Commissioner Forman to 
recommending that Cathartne-street be 
extended to Spodlna-avenue, at a cost 
of $6000.

KARN’S ELECTRIC INSOLES
Ths «restât comfort and luxury of modern days; 

magnetic fire under your feet; the greatest life pro
tector known; keep year feet warm all the time 
evmi if standing in winter mow and Ice, Sent by 
pilr° tny addrew- po“ 9«'d. Prie* Me. par

Dru“' R-bb”
Ike f. t Kara Cs. Ltd.. I3Z Viciera St. Tsrnatn

lis.; V KING QF TEH AGAMI. IRE -
PURMIYURB I
pBROKERS FAIL.

~New York, Jan. 11—The stock brok
erage firm of H. H. Hoyt & Co. closed 
its doors to-day, a petition In bank
ruptcy having been filed against fit In 
the United States district court.

It was ' said the liabilities would 
reach $60,000,

Dan O'Connor, king of the Ternigaml. 
was around the parliament buildings 
yesterday afternoon. He took the first i Station, 
steamer Into the district, and sixteen 
horses portaged It. boiler and all. Now 
he is having another boat 110 feet long 
built In Sorel. and it will be taken on 
In parts before the ice breaks up.
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isHyde Dropped.
New York, Jan. 11.—James Haz-.*n 

Hyde was dropped as vice-president of 
the Equitable Trust Company at the 
annual election yesterday. His place 
wa* not filled- Mr. Hyde received $10-000 
a year salary as vice-president of the 
institution-

,1A *! XTImprovements In Medicine.
Progress is effecting every branch of 

Invention, production and manufacture 
in the world- The “latest Improve
ments" are looked for in every line, 
asid meet with a royal reception on the 
part of the people as soon as made 
known through the "latest improved” 
newspaper. As an example, look upon 
Cascarets, Candy Cathartic, .vhich re
present. the most modem ideas 
scientific,
cine,—a sweet, palatable, iromaCc 
little tablet, put up hi a dainty little 
enameled box Just right for the vest 
pocket or purse—nothing to break or 
make- a muse—yet do their work pow
erfully though gently.

Winter Visit te Cuba.
A wealth of Interest is centred In 

Cuba, commercially and politically, 
while the natural beauty of the coun
try is unsurpassed. Little wonderithat 
every year witnesses an Increased num
ber of visitors to this beautiful and 
picturesque inland, attracted by ihe 
prospect of spending summer days in 
winter months amid kindly people and 
delightful surroundings. History has 
been made in Havana, the cleanest 
apd most foreign city In the New 
World. Broad boulevards and impos
ing plazas, dotted with magnificent 
statues and embordered by beautiful 
dwellings with, splendid lawns, shade 
trees, palms and flowers, are but one 
of Havana’s attractions. The Cuthbert 
House-party tour, leaving for the nonce 
their luxurious home train, will embark 
at New Orleans for Havana, where, 
installed fit the best American hotel, 
several days will be spent exploring 
the beauties of the neighborhood. 
The party will also visit all principal 
points In Mexico and the Southern 
States. Perfect arrangements for com
fortable travel. Leave Toronto on Feb. 
$, eo write fit once for Information and 
literature to B. M. Cuthbert, 26 Malt- 
land-street, Toronto, or C. B. Foster, 
D.P.À., C.P.R., Toronto.

GAME Y WILL BE THERE.

Among the guests at the 62nd annual 
banquet of Victoria L.O.L. at Victoria 
Hall to-night wtli be R. R. Garaey, 
M.L.A.

PRICES RIGHT
SMELTER FOR COBALT.

Montreal. Jan. 11.—N. A. Timmons, 
head of the Larose mines. In the Co
balt district, announced to-day that hit 
company had decided. to establish a 
smelter of their own, at the cost off 
$250.000. Until It, wae completed their 
ore would be shipped to England.

Dining Cars.
No need to hurry afid worry about 

meals before leaving home, wh?n, at 
moderate rates, the best of everything 
can be secured, while enroute to your 
destination, in the excellent dining and 
cafe parlor cars operated on the Grand 
Trunk-

These cars are attached to • express 
trains leaving Toronto a_t. 7.36 a.m.. for 
London. Detroit and Chicago; 9(00 a. 
m., for Montreal; 1.46 p.m-, for Barrie 
and North Bay; 4.40 p.m. for London. 
Detroit and Chicago; 6.00 p.m., for Nia
gara Falla, Buffalo and New Toik; 
6.10 p-m., for Niagara Falls r.nd Buf
falo.

City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreels (Phone Main 4209).

VOKES
111 and 113 VOMGE 8THEET. 4

THEV
Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 

soothing action, and in the racking, per
sistent sough, often present in Consumptive
____, it gives prempt and sure relief. In
*sod Bronchitis it is a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy end 
motard, enabling toe sufferer to enjoy re- 
Kreshing sleep, and often electing a per-

i \
Î Will Build New Steamer.

Collingwood, Jan. 11.—At the annual 
meeting of the Farrar Transportation 
Co. here it, was decided to build a 9000- 
ton steamer, to go Into commission in 
the spring off 1907.

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE HI

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed M 
alien and Irregularities. Full sized two-doll

6'^NÎ^l5®C$.To1roîÎTe

LADIES!And the titaff Leashed !
An amusing Incident regarding the 

effectiveness of general advertising 
curred the other day in connection with 
some expensive cards sent broadcast 
over the country bÿ the Copeland-Chat- 
tsrson Co., calling attention to the 
necessity of using a. modern system of 
book-keeping.

One of these cards was returned by 
a fish dealer in Nova Scotia. Across

of a
twentieth century medi oc

re» in 
at. DSuing on a Policy.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion to suing Edward Hay for $9079.35. 

i the amount of a policy In the Canada 
Life Assurance Company on the life of 
the late W. R. Ferguson of Niagara. 
The plaintiffs also ask for an account
ing of the dealings In regard to the 
policy.

fined for Twenty Cento.
A. Nassar, 274 Went Queen-street, to

bacconist. had Abbey Cromby. a driver, 
and H- G. Quay, as garnishee, in court 
yesterday to recover twenty cents owed 
by Cromby. He got Judgment with 
costs amounting to $1.65.

W* do net claim that it will cure Ocm- 
snmntioB in to* advanced stages, but if 
(token in ton# it will prevent it resehi 
that stags, end wtH give the greatest re 
to to* poor enfferer from this terrible 
malady.
, B# careful when purchasing to see that 
non got the genuine Dr. Weed’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
It*., writes: “I had a very Sad cold 

i my lungs. I bought two bottles 
* of Br. Wood’s Norway Pie* Syrap but it 

- only required one te cure me. I have 
met with any ether median» ee good."
~ Pries Mets., at aH dealers.

: #2the front was written, in a rather 1 
dlctlve hand, the following: "Pj 
want any instructions from y du 
woods-men how to keep accounts 
here by the sea, and what's more, 
want no more Insultin’ cards.”

mg
list Mexico. Florida, California, Hono- 

lnln. AuatVnlla, New South Wales, 
China, Japan.
Do you know that you cast -arrange 

at the Grand Trunk City Office for tick
ets and reservations to all countrl-rt. or 
for all-round-the-world tours? Call on 
C. E. Horning, City Ticket Agent, and 
he wilt give you full information.

Investigation Ordered.
Halifax. Jan, 11.—The marine and 

fisheries department will hold an offi
cial inquiry Into the lose of the steam
er Lunenburg recently at Magdalene 
Island. Eleven live* were lost by the 
wreck. Including Mr- Leslie, M.P./me 
of (the owner* of the steamer. ’

Ron. Nelson Montelth will alien the 
' Western Dairymen's Convention at nger- 

aoll] next peek.

Wwit iïenüwdiM,
The Great English Remedy.

„_______s&y&ssraira
■Wo», aid Arm Brain WortL Omission», 8per- 
mUarrhoea, EtipeU^v^&AaU ef Abuse erPILES II

piles. See testimonials to the press sod sox 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at oO 
dealers or Edmaxsoit, Batts 46 Co., Toronto,
OR. OHASB’S OINTMENT.

fy a Yen must look well ther the coaLause of 21
*- . / products are absorbed, censing
fF f f aches, biljeucne.se, nausea, dytp

Headaches eaagger*
f

TorontoSouthampton Merchant Falla.
Henry Harmer, dealer In crockery 

and furniture at ^Southampton. Opt.. 
has made sn assignment to Richard 
Tew, toe assignee-
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ESÉIIFRIDAY MORNING i c■ m*, n

—1 1 mm OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTOH :-p~Wè;S
HllcilE.i::
III llliliv • hare been run- to'cover twice to-day on 

short sale». Price Current reported winter 
crop mostly covered with snow.

Primary rpeelpta 740,000 huah., 
ft bush, year aco

inis fcHroppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Sentiment was bearish and there 
was-free abort selling at the opening this 
morning, which gare u* a weak appearing 
marlçet, and lower prices to-day. Toe gen
eral.news was rather mixed, but Argentine 
advice* continue to report conditions un- 

wecM office I favorable, some reports claiming the bsr-
■rh.,r«rfaV Evening Jan. 11. v,,t r*turns were fully 20 per cent, teas 
Cïïr^n.MÎÎoâed Lo-day %d than expected. The seaboard reported a 

Liverpool wheat future* cloaed to y te better demand from abroad. Later In the 
lower tnan yesterday and com futuiya no prlee, r,med und,r fair buying and
changed to tid hlguer. higher some covering by early sellera. At no

** tigher and time was fh ‘ Volume of business heavy,
than yesterday, May com ,14c mgner a facttoB, 1„. the- market waiting ap-

iVl whdhSt 29 con- parently for the develop ment of *ome far-■aSstKSS»®1- * fete*
tea# wheaU*^, 1 ^SrJSr^-^n^^ynl

sgo fes.owi, si»,00u; year ago 
47LOOO.

Pots

165 ...Toe. G so. Trust ...
' Gas ... ::: R lm:

,

w..

Meet. Power ........ « *

%uUbi".V.'. m m
Mr.c'kay com ........ Wjk

do. prof . a* * * • •# 7*1% 73 A 78
Dominion Tel .... 122 122 ...
Bell Telephone ... ■

St. Law, * C..... 122 ... l£! ...
Niagara Nav............. .. .................... 1M
Northern Nav .... 82 ... ... 84%

pgn&izz S» iSÜ ma s*
£"&".= SI .«a «alita

do. bond* ...... »4% ... 94% 94
N<rtbim Ohio ....................................................
îîmvîS S ïp:: » «% «% «%

Horn. «ÜÎ V/.V:. "27 •» «14

do. pref .............
do. bords...........  ... ■■*83% 68

Doni. Coal rom .. ... JBON. 8. Steel com .. 68% 08<N>% 06 
do. bonds ....i.
do. pref.........

War Eagle .........
Loke of Wood. ..
Crow's N. Coal ..
Canada Salt .....
Toledo Hr.tlmay ..
Detroit ......................
Can. Laided .....
Canada Per ...........
British Can ...........
Can. ». A L ------
Cent. Can, Loan..
Dorn, 8. k I.........
Ham. rrdv. .....
Huron 4c Erie ...
Jnçtw U * I™
Land, B. A L. ...
I -oudon & C .........
Manitoba Loan ...
Lccdon Lean .........
2n: i-£?...........
Tor. S. & L.

IJA Dollar or Mer» 
deposited

K0W YEAR

BNOIN IT PIT
OSLER & HAM

STOCKBROKER AND FINANCIAL
21 Jordan Street . - - Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, storks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Si 
changea bought and said or commuai—.
E. B. OSLCR.

O. C. HAMMOND. W.

at a
with us, 

and we wUl add interest 
B6 THUMB AMD 

OHM-HALF FBR OMMT PMB 
ANNUM

;Tha be 174% Desirable office, two private rooms and 
outer office, with large vault, suitable for 
a Lew or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office In this Building.

For full particulars apply to

mi•»to ril
:

«■ $
* ; twice a

TSTEMATICALLY
AV,NG JHÜ

ADA PERMANENT

douar will 
t. Deposits

hr
have

Argentine Reports Store to Ron in âl00^ 
Line of Shorts—Liver

pool Steady.

maybe 
by mall. A. M. CAMPBELL SMITH,

. G. OSLEA
E. A.A IS RICHMOND STRUCT BANT. 

Talewhoae Malm 3**i
allowed onthe **•■

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

TORONTO
-embus jarvis

4a tit preferml ..*3

AOtrtSSmrX:
lllliii’la Central ........... ,....
Kali-as A TT-xa* ......
Norfolk*

do. preferred ......
New York Central 
Peuraylvanla ...

A
C a a. GOLDMAN

CH AMTESBD RANKS.PV‘ ÆMILIU8 JARVIS * CO’Y.hearth. TORONTO STREET, ■
Members Toronto Stock Eichaage 

Banker* and Broke—
.18#

fai i
. WtiuS 7

m 06 00 Bonde. Debenture, end other HlgKIiW 
Investment Securidei.

BOUGHT AMDSOLD
McKinnon Building 1 : TORONTO

X XMI ................... ..............................
Oitnrlo * Western 54%
Heading........................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ,

St Util mi Pai lSe ...
Southern Railway .

do, preferred .........
Union PntHffc ...........

do. preferred .........
Wdbeeh nmnnon ....

<k. preferred ....
Uilted States Steel ...... 45% 44%

do. preferred ......................110 110

£3OFN
4*%

Iæ *
. . . .1»'% 15#
....101 101

«Il * MM 48%Interest 
To You .

oarse grains—Were dull, but Very flrtib 
R| 11» are

:^7”r*r.'ÎT. ëàrn' reeelntsI railing off and owners of eaah properly are ^Ynm«U^'sW'Mj wJek not anxious to sell at prevailing nrlcea. 
ahlpmeuts 0##^ 343000 Provisions—Were veir strong and higher,

•i , " I wtth" an lnerenalng outside demand. We
uta and call* a. reported brEant.*'00* ** M8h" ^

Stoppant, McKinnon MuUdlng: Milwaukee!
May wheat, puts 87% bid, cans 86% bid,

ST. LA WRENCH MARKET.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on R lebsngei e '

Toronto, Montreal end New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Tsrsa w Sloes Exohaaga
fn*JI^T"d*D3 26 T°r0nt0 8t.

285260

Wall St Active and Higher at Close 
lleW Bull Features Introduced 

in Locals.

21% »42%, fj
::: &
129% ...

117
It Isa wise plan to lay 
aside a email amount 
each week and to de
posit It wtth this 
Company, where it

129 For SaleJ New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 11.—Butter—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 0971.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 549.

b”5aî!îv0tnn20YiindrJdC‘ hnahela sold at I Liverpool Grain and Produce. 
^Barley-One hundred bushels sold at MTerpo0, 11-Wheat-Spot steady:

Oata-One hundred bushels sold at 40c. Ko 2 red we.tern wlntcr. fle 7d: futures 
Hay—Sixty loads sold at *9 to 810.50 per duH; March — ll%d; May 6a 9%d. 

for chtuce timothy and 8# to |8 for Cora-Suot American mixed, new 
mixed 4s 4%d; America nmlxed. old easy, 1» m;

Straw—One load sheaf sold at 810 per futures quiet; Jan,, 4s 3d; March, 4s 2%d; 
ton. May, 4s 3%d.

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 48s fld. 
Bacon—Clear bellies easy, 48s 8d.

Standard Stock mad Mining Ex
change.

128 Home Life.
Trust and Guarantee Co 
Reliance Loeu, class F.

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank.
Arts k Crafts.

. \
TOTO: m Asked. Bid.

. 195 TOO... 120
188% 188

:: : i»

120 *Marshall Saniurr Mattreaa,Metropolitan, Bank
Bank ..World Office,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 11.
marked Canadian te

Will Sovereign
Home Life ......................
Colonial L. * In. Co 
DoiUulon Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ..
Ir.lcrmi'tl^iiUCoaV * Coke" ! ! '2# 

Carter Cru me pref ....
Not loi a I Port. Cement. 
California Monarch Oil
Rsn bier Cariboo ...........
Grim by Sitielter.............
c. g. y. s. r.............. .
Oitre Star ....; ....
8> Eugene ......................
Ntrth Star ............

WYATT 8 CO’Y.132
»aringr it 3it Wantedito4 buoyancy

In the local exchange trading to- 
l improvement In the Bank of Eng- 
Irion shown by the weekly stite- 
I a continuance of strength at New 

E1m« favorable Influences, but these 
a merely incidentals. It la now palpab- 
arldent that the leading flnanclal In- 
La are flavoring a higher range of quo- 

, and are definitely assisting quota- 
in sa'spwsrd direction. The market 
lied a fair volume of business, but the 
er as a factor did not figure largely In 
., business. Speculative manipulation 
•rried along In the Electric eharoa 
«4 three points were added to To- 
Electric and two to General Electric, 
ahàiw» are still below the price of 

1! months ago when It was so freely 
ted that they were to make very lilgn 

New ground was broken into by 
r In the navigations. Richelieu, North- 
grigs lion. St. Lawrence and Niagara 
■II enquired after, but the only move- 

* consequence occurred In Northern 
1 and Richelieu. Of tthe former 
f since been known that very ilt- 
was floating around below the 

During the heavy Itanidatlon two 
In these shstea it Was thong,it 

_ T*ts closely connected with the 
u were picking np the stock thrown 
The company is now viewed a* In a 

flnanclal position, but dividends are 
(ought to be a thing of the Immediate 
■ investment share* were strong and 
Wadrsnces were made in Commerce, 
ilga. Trader* and Hamilton.

• • •
its k Stoppant, McKinnon Building, re- 
he dose on Con*. Lake Superior ato -k, 
; *>.. bonds. 51b: Granby Copper. 9% 
: Markav common, 58% to 58%; do. 
tied, 73 to 74. ■ i
y • • * ■
explosion Wednesday put ont of busl- 
for some time one of the blast fur- 
.«f the fatke Superior corporation at 
*te. Marie. Out. The accident lem- 

llv decreases the output of the steel

"7%intern—
n 84 79 Member» Toronto^Stoo^Hx^hengs.^

Boy aad sell accuritles liitei on all Exchanges, »ad 
H.vana Elect, Electrical Day, and unlixted Ueuc«

« to Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bex ring

Colonial Loan. 
Maseey-Harrh.to110% *89110% 

m
’-Morning ■ffU- 

Gen. Elec.

jq National Portland Cement.
If you want to boy or xeM any stock write us.

128NATIONAL TRUST 24BD, 130 90
» Hon J. T. EASTWOOD * 00, 

34 King St. West.
30COMPANY LIMITED

I 22 KIW STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Tor. Elec.

13 61 18»
323 à 152% 23 tf V»%
60 <S 152% 23 (a 166
36 m 132% «2 ® 161

78 él 132 - 20 SB 161%
25 1» 152% 36 â 100%

Ontario.
10 @ 131

Iuq*. rla], 
87 « 237

D< rnlnlom 
101 « 272%

28% STOCK BROKERS, «Kltill27 30at;
9%to%

X MARSHALL SPADER l CODreasctl H o^a—The ^ruling prices to-day
Gr— ar00n ° . |**r V

Wheat, spring, hush...’.|9 7A to $.
Wheat, fall, huah................ 0 76
Wheat, red bneb..
Wheat, goose, bneb
Barley, bneb.............
Oats, bush.................
Rye. bosh..................
Peas, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush.

Alslke, No. 1. bush............ 66 75 toi $0 S»
Aliike, No. 2, bosh..........  4 75 5 25
Alslke^ No. 3. bosh.............. 4 00
Red. choice. No. 1. bu... 0 25 
Timothy seed. flail 

eshed, bright and 
unbilled, per bush.... 1 flO 

- do. machine threshed.. 1 00 
Her and Straw-

X *35 *32%
64% *»New Yerk Grain and Prednee.4

mm
substitute.

i 1 0 78 New York. Jan. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 
O 78 12:532 bbls. ; exports. 3213 bbls.; sales. &t#l
....‘ bbls.: steady, hut dull.

Rye flour—Dull. Buckwheat flour— 
.... Quiet. Buckwheat—Quiet. Corumeal— 
.... Steady. Rye—Nominal.
.... Bar'ey—Steady; feeding. 41%c c.i.f. But-

50
20 NEW YORK.Macka

Uam'.ltou. 23 4r 
23 tC 221 ,250 ft
10 n 221% 22

0 76s£% VaUeted Stocke.
The Investment Exchange Uompeny.Spec- 

tatov Building, HamlltoD, Can., furnish the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked.
Dominion Permanent ... 76.00 84.00

* — —v .......... 7.45 8.8.»
People's Loan (London). 106.00
H|.ml!ton Steel A Iron.... 72.00

1U6.U0 
. 9.70 10.0#

2.00 2.87%

Lest week ......... ..
Ytar ago ...................
Two-yenre ago 
Three years ago ..

i.. 24,580,127 
.. 22,046.367 
... 10.008,246 
.. 16,791,428

161100 0 TO
0 M58%

78%x _ ,
73% x 25 e 60%

0 40Mcxi -an. During the season * our Florid* , 
offices will be open at:
6t. AuNU-tto...
Pslm Beach .. !

0 7420,v 2 »5 4$ 73xSilo I’aulo. fate-Nor. Nav.
5 @ 81%

25 ®! Himllton Steel * Iron....
2” llhmlllon Cataract Power 

Gri.nby Consolidated .... 
” Montana Tonopah .............

Bank of England Statement.
London, Jan. 11.—The weekly statement 

of tht Bank of England shows the follow
ing charges:
Total reserve, Increased .
Cirtu'attoii, Increased .
Bullion, Increased........... .
Other securities, decreased .
Other deposit*, decreased ............. 2,183,000
Public deposits, decreased ...... 1,470,000
Note* reserve. Increased ........ > 960,000
Government securities, increased 061,000 

The proportion of the bank's reserve ta 
liability this week Is 33,50 per cent., an 
coo-vared with 29,87 per cent, last week.

144 Colonial U*I.. Wheat—Receipts, 114,000 bush.; export», 
115,090 bush,; sales, 3200 bush, futures. 
32.000 bush. spot. Hptt—Firm; No. 2 red, 

4 75 91%c elevator; No. 2 red, 95%c f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, 96%c f.o.b. afloat. 
Argentine news supplied a strong ball fac
tor In wheat to-day, being chiefly respon
sible for the moderate, advance. It was 
supplemented by fair clearances, rumors 
of large flour sales In the Northwest and 

ing. Final prices 
%c net higher; liny, 91 15-lflc to 
closed 92%c; July. 89 7-10c to 89%e, 

Jscd 89%c.
Corn—Receipts, 162,825 bush.; exports, 

tiki,732 bush. ; sales, 10.000 buslv futures, 
, ^ , 170 bush spot. Spot—Firm; No. 2, 67%c
0 80 I old elevator and flic f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
- m , yellow. 51%c; No. 2 white, 51 %c. Option 
0 «0 market was quiet, but generally Arm on 

light country offerings and big export 
• sales, closing %c net higher; Jan. closed 

c; May. 51 %c. closed 51 %o; July closed

R. A O. 
25 72%

4r 143%
*i 143%
H 144% 120 72%
fe 144% t 25 72%
(rr 144% no 73

Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..20 end
£967.000 

.... 83,000
...... 1,049,30»

# • *• 5,38 L

to cany Royal Polnolene Hotel20! 7 0050

NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL Our visiting Canadian friend» 
will be welcome.

SPADBR * PERKINS,
346 Canadian Representatives, Toroat*.

143 Tororah Extension 
Toj'upuh Mining .. 
Osige Petroleum ... 
Ceilli.ntla Monarch .. 
Osllfortila N. Y. Oil . 
CUnegulta Copper .. 
American Palace Car 
Ifcmt- Ufe ........
Aurora Consolidated 
National Oil (Unaj 
Western Oil A Coal 
Hcn.estake Extension 
San Pedro Gold .........

7.7»7.45 tbrNiagara.
12 e 11»

000 St. iJlwreuee.
25 e m

a thor- 2 0016.00 17.'.'»
.00% .16Twin City. 

23 @ 120 
to ig 119%

1 40 SSSSæSîlSSS TORONTO
ÉUD UNION rwouwu XONONTO 

All klnda of cattle Bmight and sole as

1îSrfiEïsv
WIBE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR 
RET CONDITIONS.
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank et Toronto aad all a» 
qualntanees. lUproeeuted lu Wtampeghy 
It A Mul#—, ex-M. P. P. 6MHjkddress wStnuulcatleos Western Caxtle 
Market, Toronto. Cerrtseondeoce SollcPed.

.30.28Con. Gaa. 
20 @ 200%

Mexican.
- *20)0 e TO Vi*

Crow's Nest.----- ———
Can. Perm. 

25 « 128

at times active roverln
8 00 I B2%c,

closed 89%c.

. .24 .28%

: =tK iS
. 11.25 15.W

.14% :w%

.25 1

Hay, per ton ,...^l..i*0 00 to *10 DO
Mixed hay, ten........... .. S 00
Straw, bundled, ton. ...10 00 
Straw, loose, ten........ 7 00

Frxxlta and VegstahleA 
Apples, per bbl.......i.fll 50
Pot it toe». Ontario . ...;.T0 TO 
Cabbage, per dosen....
Beets, per bag ....................«
Red carrots, per bag.... 0
Onions, per bag.................. 1 25

Penltry— I 53% d;
Turkeys, dressed, lb....AO 10 to *0 16- 61%e.Oeese li,. r”.. ..... 0 It 0 13 dlits-Becelpts, 115,500 bush,: spot
Docks, dressed, lb...... 0 12 0 14 steady; mixed oats, 20 to 82 lbs., 36%c to
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 12 O 14 87c; natural white. 30 to 32 lbs., 87%e
These quotations are for good q—Illy. 88c; clipped white, 36 to 40 Ibe., 40e to 

fowls 8c per lb. lea». 41%c
* \ | Hosln—

Shod, 83)

D.8. bonds 
1009 4t 83% V

2 Ü 270r. Here 
•y wm

KB OFFER FOB SALE

Marconi Wireless. 1000 Homes take Exten
sion, 1000 Aurora, 600 to 8000 California A 
New York Oil. 100 Ctenegulta Copper, 16»

COMPANY. C. H. Rontllffe manager. Ham»
llton, Ont.
NVCSTMCNT EXCHANGE CO.

.10
Sovereign. —

io a ms —
xpref. "Bonds.

te *3 00On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired 1. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

The strength of the market was distribut
ed to-day more Impartially and with better 
results than on any previous day of the 
week, and It would appear that the recent 
selling movement bad almost completely 
liquidated the market of nervously held uc- 
ct/tLts and that the way bad been cleared 
for another advance.

A satisfactory evidence of the market's 
tone was shown in renewed strength of the 
Hi- rrlmuna apd the metal Issues, a fea
ture which was also noted In the trunk 
lines, particularly New York Central, while 
U.S. Steel Issues were again made the held 
of activity.

The late 
llnet and 
of a hroa

The financial situation developed to-day 
was of a much more favorable character 
and the known movements of money would day: 
snggtst that both from sab-treasury opera
tions and Interior shipments, the New York 
banks will gain largely during the week.

Time money quoted as low as 5% to-day 
for 5 months aad an Improved situation la 
reported from London, Paris snd Berftix. 
wtt'i heavy gains of cash by the Bank <f- 
England In excess of one millions pounds 
for the week. ^ ,

The near future of the market will baye
feiv unfavorable Influences to conte ad with Toledo........... ...
from.she-present outlook si-d whatever te- 1 Invars -.........
action may take place, should be the result Dcmli-ton Coal 
of natural or technical cause», which 'nay 
easily develop w0th broad trading on the 
pert of the public.
, Knits A Stoppant 
’cbell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day reeatned ' Its advance 
with trading active and sentiment greatly 
eiK*utugcd by. better position of the Bank 
of England, as shown by statement, the 
large cash gain by the banks presaging »■ 
strong statement at the -end df the Wo*, 
and remarkable absorbing power of the 
general list during recent liquidation. Ob 
basis of Are month»’ earnings, Denver A 
Itto Grande should earn some four per cent, 
on the common stock, and Colorado A 
Southern ou basis of first four mvuthn’ 
eurnirig% nhould lx* able to show fall pie* 
terred dividends and three per cent, on the 
eonin on this current year. It is Intimated 
that Denver Is Itelng absorbed in develop
ment of relations of railroads In Its terri
tory, and It is worth noting that Colorado 
A Southern In not yet receiving retitfns 
from, the Texas and New Orleans exten
sions now under construction and' contem- ' 
plated. It is rumored that the St. Paul 
w«| take ovoF Pacific C'oest on basis of T- 
per cent, guaranteed dividends. The in
crease In general public Interest is very 
marked, and predictions that we are to wit- 

speculation of almost unprecedented 
magnitude with corresponding effect upon 
prices stem likely to be .realized. Th» 
having In Amalgamated Copper has emul
ated In part from Smelting Interests, so 
far as Is Indicated by the buyer*. On all 
fair opportunities we favor purchases of 
the gei eral list.

< hurles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongurd:
All bo the general tone of to-day's stovk 

market was Arm. the trading ran largely 
to specialties. In which the best advances 
Were shown, and there was also a good de
mand for a number of the low-priced rail
road and Industrial lssv.es. The standard 
list was largely neglected, only a few Issues 
of this class participating in the strength.
Sentiment was favorably Influenced by the 
lielief that there would be no gold exports 
for two or three weeks to come. Discus
sion of the manner In which the heavy 
realising since the first of the year lias 
)>een absorb’d further atlmnlated confi
dence, and prices advanced easily wherever 
bullish effort was directed. In the speelnl- 

there were exceptional advances In 
North American. Pacific Coast. Tennessee 
Coal A Iron and Texas Truyt. 
railroad list. Union .Pacific was the prin
cipal feature, advancing two points o« 
large transactions. Tbr re were also good 
advances In Great Northmi preferred and 
Northern Pacific. In the low-priced Issnea.
T>, nvrr common. Duluth, Cotton OH, Re
public Iron and Steel and Colorado 
ern were In demand. A gratifying feature 
of the trading was the noteworthy Increase 
In scattered commission house buying. IB- 
dlraling a further growth of outside In
terest Call money ruled easy between >% 
and 0 per cent., and as the banks are gain
ing dallv from Interior shipments, a decided
ly favorable bank statement Is Indicated fof 

48% next. Hntnrday. Tbe closing was strong,
73% about best prices.

.2».20 TB on
0 500 40'.is

STOCKS HOT LISTED OH TOROHTO 
•TOOK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
qi’i-tatiens for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

:*te*
>ly win

^™cMSTn.s. sum.

125 O 152% 50 @ 69
73 » 153%
10 «!• 153
25 ft 152% 25

.17 0 50Commerce. 
40 @ 172 
35 to *72% 
40 to 171%

00'
t

Mexican.*r the sSS-7 38i ■ Dominion, 
100 to 272% Brit. Am. 

20 « 08
Mated. Can. Term. 

546 9 128 McDonald & Maybee q H. Rontllg*. M»Bn*nr, Hemllton. On*Bid.Asked.Traders' 
to « 140 Live' Motrrj-oiitsn Bank 

City Dairy ...
W. A. Rogers 
Dominion Permanent .... 83.50
Certer Cru me  ............... 89.00
Home Life ........................lfl.no
Colonial Investment A L. 7.75
White Bear .................
Union Stock Yards ..
Aurora Extension ...
Sterling Aurora .....
Han David ...........................
Mexican Development ...
Osage Petroleum ...............
Aurora Consolidated ....

................. 100.00

.. 84.00 79.00

.. 92.00 89.00
79.00

9* Uackny 
8 @ 73%x

Steady; strained, common to 
„—. „T5. Molasses—Quiet. : Coffee—
Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice 8%e; mild 

0 40 I steady. - Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining,

Dairy Prod tic
Butter, lb. roll»........... ...»

strictly new-laid,^
Cod. Gun. 
20 ® 206% *0 28 to *0 28 INTERSTATE OIL1. Jill!

9 00 *80.50 to *37. Plates—Firm. Spelter—
Quiet; domestic, *0.50 to *6.6*

^ •'.» •
Bask ef England rate unchanged.

Tor. Elec. 
200 to 161%

K. A O.
25 to 75 
00 to 74% 

100 to 74% 
xPref.

Eggs.
dozen ........................

Freeh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, ewt-44 00 to *5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 5 OS 7 00 
Immbs, dressed, cwt...: 9 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt.........6 50
Motion, light, cwt.
Veils, prime, cwt..
Dressed bogs; cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Twin City. 
75 @ 119% Out of the 100,000 shares of this Steen 

offered at 12% cents, not more than 69.0UU 
remain available. One customer alone 
this week ordered 20,000 «bare», sending I» 
his cheque for *2500 with the order.

A dividend will be paid on this sttwk at 
the end of the present month, check» of 
which are now being prepared.
DOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO..

Oonfederstion Life Bids-, 
Phone» M 1442-1806. Toronte-

tRI
Nor. Nav. 
25 « 85%of full Banian government trying to raise In 

hrli a oae-year loan of *50,000,000 at 5% 
ft: unt. and 1 per eent. commlaslon.

51,K. A T," Order* 20,000 tons of rails.
• * «

tine demand fdr stoek* In loan crowd.

ILK. A T. financing equipment notes la 
■vp,ration for dividend on preferred stock.

• • •

7i*el-puqgd
loodeP|fo

Sso Psaln, 
25 @ 144% 
6 « 144%

Motel Markets..02.03trading continued ou. strong 
the market has every evldwwe 
denlog tendency and a high ;r

io no88.00no.:8i.oeVpric- 
Per pur. .u6

7 00.00.0» Kstber-strect*»nmrtT' Telephone Park 7*7. 
i)AVlD MCDONALD. «36 A.W. MAYBBE.

R 00.07% .<*>% 8 75Montreal Stocka.
Montreal. Jan. 11—Cloning quotation» to- 

asked. Bid. 
...176

v?7S$
20Re*, fil» CATTLE MARKETS.*81

■m

«%
28% 28%

PUDDY BROS.c. p. it. ............
Nova Scotia.........
Detroit Railway . 
Mackey common 

do. preferred ..
Rl< hclleu ...............
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .. 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway

—«fi-i Potatoes, car lota bag 
Delawares ....................:

Rutter, tnba, !b........... 0 21
Botter, creamery, lb. roll». 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Hotter, baker»', tub............ 0,18
Eggs, cold storage ............. G g 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doaen.... 0 39 ....

o » ; it a

Price of Oil.
ntlsbnrg, Jan. 11__ Oil closed at *1-38.ITade authorities still report strong de- 

««ad for copper, which If likely to con- 
tfcoe thrnont the year.

..*0 78 to *0 86 FBBM-THR MIMING HBBALD.0 78 | Cables Unchanged—Hogs Week,
Cattle Steady at Chicago.

L1MITSD,

Whelesele Dealer» in Live en< 
Dresand Hoe», Beef, Etc. u
Offces: 36-37JerylsSt.

n Lending mining and financial paper, 
from all mining districts. Most relh 
formation regarding mining, oil Ind 
prit clpal companies, etc. No Investor si 
bo without It. Will seed six months 
Branch A. L. Wiener A Co., 01 and 62 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. 
fey, ttfronto. Ont.. Manager, Main

Hew Yerk Cettew.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
.. 106% 106 the New York market to-day;
*•»% » isb- mg' «S

” May *.',!! ’.’.'.'.li'.n. 11.03 nisi 1V11
^ ' îi:$ ”*L°
69 ; Cot I on—Spot cloaed quiet. 5 points

% h»% Or: m'ddling uplands, 1L»; do., gulf,
% 79% falcs 100 bales.

0 70* pair ef 
apports,
Luîty to a 
tp raised -

74
Farther cafe In money ra-tee will probably 

eoie Immediate goid^expotts. New Yerk, Jan, *1__ Beeves—Receipts,
O 26 1 284; nothing doing,^feellng^steady ; exports0 2377%7N

I ■ flu».treasury lost *L«13-000 to the banka I jrtiuOiy, and slnee Friday It has lost *3,- 
I *» to tBe banks.

Atet'f—Assemblyman Pgentlce of New 
' Yort wlll probably Introdnee-n bill within 

1 few day*, reducing the steçh transfer 
lit *L ^

! London, À p.m.—The aeeuritlee market 
ét-wt, continued firmness.

***,,,
Decline In Anaconda on Wednesday la 

Hid Io have been due to Bales for the ac- 
eotntaf the failed Cleveland hanking house. 

1 It Is Mid that the house was long of AnB- 
‘ reads and short of other stocks.—Dow 

lone..

(jettval Electric reports for nine months 
fading uct, 31, a surplus of *3,UOO,OIX>.

O 25 beef.

and western calves iiemlnsl.
Sheep and lAmhs—Receipts. 2210; sheep 

0 11 I steady; .good lambs firm; others slow, but0,2 1 ® Wi^Tmbt t’o^ctils^ëi

.. 0 07 0 00 I yearlings, *8.50.
.. 0’07 .... Hogs—Receipts. 7720; market easy;
for choice quality, bogs quoted at *0.70 t»i**u

n 20

ENNIS & STOPPANIwe Tarkeys^perR). 
Geese, per lb. .. 
Ducks, per lb... 
Cblekens.
Fowl, per 
Honey, per 

These qt 
dry picked, 
pertlonsteiy less.

DIAMOND VA LB OOAU 
WESTERN OIL 4k COAL.

STB sod sellers of shove snd sll listed•wen.
till'd PARKER A OO. 

Established MS*.
11-88 Cetboren *«.. Tereate.

Twin City ................
Power ■....
Mexican L. A P ... 

do. bonds
do. Electric bonds . TO

Mexican Power bonds—*37,509 at 85%. 
N.S. Steel—MO at

141 mA* ••
2

akle 0 10 V70* of
so ’ 38 6Feed Street. New York

List of Desirable Railroad
Wired to J. L. Mlt- o 10 We ate buy

asdunWadib./.r;:::.*.
notation* are

Scalded and rough stuff pro»

Cwt priced state
Cotton Gsnly.

MarshnIL bpatler A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close pf. the. 
tnrrket:

With trading on somewhat more liberal 
Hue* to-day the market advaneed at the 
opening rather sharply as a result of strong 
rabies and perhaps also Influenced by the. 
moral effect of the rotten growers’ conven
tion assembled at New Orleans.

It Is also possible that the ginners' re
port rercntly Issued Is considered as plac
ing a 1er on crop estimate* In excess of 
10% millions, which yield would not be 
more than absolutely required before tbe 
end of tbe season.

The market was without special Influ
ence* and strength of spot situation la re- 
apri Slble for steadiness In the option Hat.

The market eased off during the early 
after* eon, principelly from lark of local 
Irterrst In the trading.
:■ We see no reason why a beginning should 
not take nlaee In the near future In fajlln 
off receipt». "V%a3i

BONDSni h6S%*q k g'fJi
Iloebeluga—00 at 154. fat 163, 50 at 154%. 
Steel—250 at 27%. 12 at 27%, 25 at 27%, 

125 at 27%, 125 at 27%, 75 at 27%, 5 aA37*, 
25 at 28.

Toronto Railway—2 at 104%, 101 at 106.
Power—75 at. 88. __
Twin City—50 at 120%. 100 at 120%. ^ 
Mexican Electric bonds—S10.6CU, *5000 

at 1»%, *20*s> nt TO%.
Mor treat Bank—18 at 256.
Toledo—25 at 32%.
Mnckay preferred—25 at 73%, 15 at 73%.
Toronto Bank—1 at 234%.__
Montreal Railway—10 at 282%.
Detroit—50 at 04%.
Imperial—23 at 237.
Richelieu—100 at 72, 25 at 72%, 60 nt

Ki
East Buffalo Live Stock.

I East Buffalo. Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipt»,
' 150 bead; slow and easier; prices nnchang-

B@B E ! teEl jLpy&SSmAES
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows..................0 nn% *8 to *8.50.
Country bides flat...............*6 06 to *0 09% "Sheep and Lembo—Receipts. 7000 head;
Calfskin*. No. 1, selected...........  0 18 sheep active and steady; lambs alow and
Sheepskin» .............................. 1 20 23 lower; lambs, *6.23 to *8.15: yearlings.
Horsehldea ..................   3 00 3 M.73 to <7; wethers, *5.30 to *6.25: ewes.
Tallow, rendered .................  0 04 04% *5.50 to *5.76; sheep, mixed. *3 to *5.75;

Canada lambs. *7.25 to *7.50; western do.. 
GRAIN AMD PRODUCE. r I *7.50 to *7.90.

length per

Hides and Tallow
We WANTED

Natleail Partlantf Cement Stock

Heron &^Co.
Steeke—Oreln—Cetten.

Privais wires Correspondence invited.
16 KING ST. W. Phene N. Ml

Yielding 4% and upwards 
sent on application.

J. 1. Mitchell, Manager. 
Taroati Office. - - McKinnon Building.

:o a
of

toy „

tt-prtced to
if- -w

Tbe buying of the Harrlmao stocks tend
ed to Infinence bullish opinion on the gen
eral aiurket. Union Pactflc made a dose 
Wroach to its high record level on buying 
V Uu' -inan, Content and Leech. Locw A 
Vo. there was some good selling by lind
en A Co., and C. B. McDonald, but this 
iis easily alisorbed. The buying of 8011th- 
«a Pacific wa* good and the orders ere 
«Id to have come from banking interests 
eksoty Identified with the property. More 
•tleitlon is being paid to the financial post- 
flon and higher prices for ti arc Indicat- 
ed.—Town Topics.

f

FIRE EXPLODES GAS.
iDUffbt.)

■roekville Tenement Is Damaged 
Then Queer Cause.

V •TOCK0 and GRAlNl
BOUGHT OS SOLD OK MABGIK I

oa roa cash masciks
T2-B.C. Packers A—23 at «L

Pulp preferred—90 at 106. 10 at 106%. 
Textile preferred—28, 33 at 100.
Httel bonds—*2000 at 83%.
Sovereign Bank—10 at 185%.
Havana preferred—100 at 89%, 100 at 80.

-—Afternoon Sales—
Tc'.edc—25 at 82%.
C'onmeree—38 at 171, M at 170%. 
C.P.K.-30 at 175.
.Toron to By.—-14 at 106.
M*rctant»'—2 at 163.
Ilochflaga—50 at 155. 2 at 153.
Textile bonds C-*150O at 96%. *1000 at

ir. mantle 
vea Wen-

Ch I cage Live Stoek.*4.90;UrMa^i?toba!>*»econdt patents ’ *4.30 to I t3ÿ,'ago- J*a- H*—Cattle—Receipts WKXi; 
«4 an* «tronc bakera' $4.20 to $4.30, bati ».coBunon .to prim* itfar», $3.40 toSrloded, oo* trark at Toronto; ^ t̂ockcrf $•* Iced'
oar cent. Detents, buyer*' nag*, cast or I *rs« t-.w to $4.25.S.r.Wiwfis TSLia
ed. *18.50 to ile.SOjHtiton. in Toronto . «.«^medlam^to gogl^eavy. toJA.40:

ZTu-Jîm1 af^; ?£% | ‘
Oats—Are steady and quoted at 84c, east 

and west.

asw«f»m
J. C. SMITH 6 ce.. T#

mghT'cti Brockvllle, Jan- ll-(Speclal)—Fire 
broke out to-day In a three-house tene
ment |n the west efid- The centre sec 
tlon was vacated yesterday, and the 
owner, after cleaning up. the premises, 
started a bonfire in the yard, which
spread to the building.

When the flames reached the lnterlor 
of the vacant house there was a terri
fic explosion of gaa. Planter In the . ________________________
three house» was torn from the walls rn ass nn a pfiFT
and a hole six feet square made In nil ADI CG UT lîll I t I I .Æ
the front portion of the building. The UllnllLtO If a UILL.L. I I 
fire wa» confined to the middle tene- mihssb
ment. In removing the ga* meter It n*w youk stock bxcmahos 
is thought a leak eacapednoUe#. chicaoo boabd of thads

Lorofulty covered byTnaurance. Reprinted J# NCLABY ”%8&8$l5<<iee

HURT BY BYFL0910H. saamMnmnmHmMBRMl:
------ - tel. STOCKS **• I

Neustadt. Jan. 11—A painful accl- maihob FtovtMOW RWOHT
dent happened to laadore Lang, head !,old ok commissiow, ok mascik I
brewer at the Crystal Spring Brewery,y oa roa cash.
this afternoon- MILLAR * DAVID SO* iff g

He had hla face aerloualy burnt and McKINN 
hi* thumb almost torn off by a gaa ex- ^

MORTGAGE LOANS

t any gaa

utly pricsd
CUT RATES WERE ATTRACTIVE. N. B. DARRELL,at • • •

At tbe opening tbe market was active 
ttd for most part firm. Transactions were 
fttlte heavy in Amalgamated Copper and 
union Pacific, altho both these Htcx.-kH were 
W-dcr suspicion of being advanced tô help 
realizing in lea» conspicuous issue*. Trad* 

however, «aid tb<
•M out. It 1» generally admitted thst 
Ijwple who know most favorably,! Union 
pat la good for a big advance in the next 

or three week*. On the other band 
Oates following i* bullish. Bull point 
tkuthem Pacific wo* more freely dlt- 

} Muted, all ho an early action on dividend 
.T » doled.—Dow Jonc»*.

J<**pb says: Tcmiwrarily at least the 
big nxuey will be found on the long side 
J*tl of the dividend-paying issue* Thos<‘ 
vbo bey and carry 8t. râul .will *ee it sell 
***7 much higher. Do not hesitate to 
wry Jhiciflca, ajnee Canadian Pacific. Mo. 
Prcffic, C.P. and K.P. will sell above their 

i pr#»uit level*. The coaler* and Pennsyl- 
I are also going better. Specialties 
v «sctloü*. K. & T„ Copper* and Int. Pa- 
- ** ire being excellently bought.

A leading interest "in* the Kansas City 
Jathcrn declared to-day .that no sale of 
J* property has been effected so far, but 
wcllned to elate whether or not negotia- 

l yw «re under way with that object in 
tkw.-Town Topics.

Cants
BROm

STOCKS, sonos. CHAIN AND MtOVISfOTI. 
Bought or sold tor cash or oa margiaa." Corres
pondence invited.

Bat Poet Office Will See Ttoot Money 
la Ifow Reieroed.

Co {6»Guelph, Jan. 11—(Special.)—On Tues
day advertisements appeared In Toronto 
slid Hamilton papers, to the effect that 
certain magazines could be had at 
greatly reduced rate* from a firm cell
ed Elliott Broe.. of Guelph. The Ladle*'
Home Journal, the regular price of 
which I* *1.25, was offered at 95 cent»;
The Saturday Evening Post at 95 cents;
Delineator. 95 cents; McClure'» Maga
zine. 70 cent*; Everybody's Magasin* 
jl; Success, 70 cent*, and Collier*
Weekly, *3.80. The advertisement stat
ed that these rates held good for only 
this week; that the firm waa establish
ed In 1*9* and wan doing the largest 
subscription business In Canada.

Accompanying each of the advertise
ments to the newspapers was a cheque
lor *10 on the Canadian Bank of Com- Taraat* **ffar Market,
mer». Communication with the Guelph St. L*qrt,rol»? and 
branch of the bank revealed that Elliott lews j $8.fl$<'|a barrels. 'These
Bros, had no fund», nor waa there such -°1^es tor delivery here: ear lots 5c 
a firm. The poetofflee department at Tj,e market la Weak, even at the re-
Toronto wa» notified, and Inspector auction.
Henderson found ehat letter* were be
ing received for Elliott Broe., and de- u„ stock.
1 tiered. A watch waa kept, ana this ,.„dl,r Bros, received Tuesday and Wed 
morning a young man of good appear- n(w|ly goo hogs, for which they paid *0 23, 
ance called for the firm'» mail. He fjo.»., cars, at country points, 
waa taken into custody and gave hie 
name a* Edward Carroll. The letters 
upon him were seined, and It waa found 
that a large amount of money had al
ready been sent In from Guelph and 
outside points. While mail is still arriv
ing, It is thought by the end of the week 
nearly $200 would have been received by
CCarrotl has been operating in other 
pl&ces, including Stratford And Loudon, 
where he went by the name of Robert 
Duncan. The charge preferred against 

37 38% Carroll 1* ttufC of defrauding the public.
23% 24% and he waelremanded for a week. The 

letters received will be ret'yned thru the 
dead-letter office. ...

Had Carroll (who to * clever-loeklng 
chap of perhape 21, and hall* from Chi
cago) not made the mistake of giving 
a worthless cheque.-*e could not have 
been arrested until It was proven he 
would not supply the magazine» con
tracted for. He counted on the delay In 
handling the cheques between the clttoe 
to let him get away.

• Colborne Street.97ere wa* not muchH British Cattle Markets.
—s—- « I 7»ndon, Jan. 11.—Cattle are quoted at

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, la worth 10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c.
Sic. lake and rail.

Peas—Pea», new, are quoted at 78c to 
79c, outside points.

Rye—Market firm at 70c.

Barley—The market Is easy it 48c for 
No. 2; No. 8 extra la worth 46c; No. 8.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at 52c.

Bran—City mills qo$ted Ontario bran at 1 oaynor cafe- 817.50, ant shorts at $18.60 to «19. clU(lon, had been reached, vis.: That

Oatmeal—At *4.85 in bigs, snd *4 In these defendants could not be tried, 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local except for the particular off ance for 
lota 25c higher. | which they were extradited, and they

were not extradlcteq for conspiracy.
The district attorney said the govern

ment admitted that the first four 
counts of the Indictment charged con
spiracy contending on the whole that 
conspiracy and participation In fraud 
were synonymoua, but that the other 
two counts were predicted on other 
sections and did not charge conspiracy 
alone.

Judge Adams was granted the pri
vilege of arguing upon two authorities 
for-defense. He argued but five min
utes.

Judge £peer said he would taku the 
demurrer under consideration to ten
der a decision as soon as. possible.

Ogilvie prof.—12 at 126.
Steel prof—WO at 70%. 10 at 76%, 20 at

76%. B50 at 77. __ _
Pulp, prof.- 175 at 107, 25 at 107%. 
Richelieu—27 at 74. 
bieel—125 at 28%,
Steel bonds *0900 at 83, *2000 at 83%. 
N.K Steel—11)0 at 00.
Detroit Railway—100 at 94.
Maekay—290 at 58%.

3

5?
CONSPIRACY OR FRAUD ?

Conns*! for Oaynor an<$ Greene 
Criticise the Indictment.

LAYTON V
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 11.—In the United 

Staton court to-day, Col. Meldrim con
tinued hie argument In the Creene- 

He said that three con-

52c.New York Stocks
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kinj Edward Hotel, report tbe following 
fluctuations on the New York Stoek Ex
change:

AND

BERT’S tie*
Open. High. Low. Close.

&hi£?‘r..«% »%

fan. Pan......... .. 175% 176
I'htr A Ohio .... 50% 67!• tit. West ......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chi. M. k St. P.. 182% 184% 182% 183%
Cvr.sol. Gas ...........176
Del. & Hudson .. 223 
Erie —.............

Gen! El. Co ..
Illinois On .
Louts. A Nash 
Metropolitan .
M. 8. M...........

do. pref ....
M. K. T. ....
^ do. prrf ....
Missouri P*c.........100‘é 101
N. Y. Central .... 153% 154%
Northern Par .... 204% 2tii%
Norfolk & W. ... 87% 87% 87 «%
Pei i aylvanla .. . 144% 14,i 1*4% 1*>
Peo. Gas ............... 10t% 101% 100%
Pr. Steel Car .... 50 50% 56
Reading.............. 144 144 143
Rep I A Steel.. 87% 38%
Bock island ......... 23% 24%
Ht. Louis k 8.W.. 2T% 22% ^ »

an 94 89 94
. 08% «•% 67% 09
. 37% 87% 37 87%
.. 151 159 150% 158%
.. 34% 34% 84% 34%
. 120% 120% 119% 119%
. 154% 150% 154% 166%
. 44% 44% 43% 44%
. 107 107% 100% 107%

54% S3

In the

iDline
rches " TRIUMPH OF SURGERY. On Imprevei City Freperty

At lawast ournat rata.

CASSaS, BROCK. KELLEY 4 FALCMIRIBBE
II Wellington k W**,

South-Pots. Aeter Fewer I.M. Tongee, Bat Can 
Artlewlate.

Chicago, Jan. 11.—Frederick Power, 
actor and stage manager, who ha,l hie 
tongue cut from his mouth In -in opera
tion for cancer five weeks ago. Is again 
able to talk so a* to be ifnderztood.

The caae to said by physician» to be 
a remarkable triumph of surgery. All 
of Mr- Power's tongue and part of the 
root had to be removed In the opera- 
tiou. With his tongue gone he was uble to 
articulate, uttering some words qu.te 
distinctly.______________________

New Books at the Library.'
Selous, Bird Watcher In »he Shet

lands; English, Beauties Courageous— 
Studies of Animal Life and Character; 
Mercer, Criminal Responsibility ; Crane, 
Ideals In Art: Blomfleld, Studies :n 
Architecture; Bayllss, Story of Art from 
Clmabape to Claude; Mantzlu*. Theat
rical Ant in Ancient and Modem Times, 
vol. 4, Mollere and Hto Time; Clayden, 
Cloud Studies; Tout, History of Eng
land ( 1216-1*77) ; Rose, Development of 
European Nations, 1*70-1900; Hano- 
taux, Qontemporary France, vol II- 
1*71-1*75; Fraser, Early History of 
Kingship; Saint Catherine of Siena, 
as seen in her letters, translated and 
edited by Vida D. Scudder; George 
Rundel Prynne, Chapter In the Baiiy 
History of the Catholic Revival, by A. 
C. Kelway; Wllhelmina, Margravine of 
Balreuth, by Bkllth C. CuthelL t vols-; 
Desiree Bernadette, A Queen of Na
poleon's Court. Life Story, by Catherine 
Besrne; Mrs. Brookfield and Her Circle, 
by Charles and Frances Brookflmd, 2 
vois.: Wilfred Campbell, Collected 
Poems; Watson, Twisted. Eglantine ; 
Major, Yolanda; Ntobet, Colonial King; 
Maxwell. Vivien: Young. Duck Lake; 
Fenn, Nephew Jack; Fenn, Trapper 
Dan.

175 17»
56% 57Ue Stack 

Seal Pita*
LIMITED.

I Bnlllie Bros, k Co., 41 West Klmr-street, 
h-nitihed the following current prices for 

1% ■anted stocks to-day : HAMILTON CATARACT PR1P.227 22:1 227
48% 48% 48% 48%
80% ... 80% ... 

178 176% 178 179
175% 176% 175% 170% 
152% 163% 152% 153%
125 123% 124% 124%
161% 162 160 101
183% 183% 182% 162% 
40% 40% 39% 40%

72 71 72
100% 100% 
153% 154% 
304 206

Asked. BM. 
. . •!«) x90■ *0 Underwriting

i *>■ >>toek ................................
5 per cent, bonds......... ,76 .

Ewkelrleal Dev. 5 p,e. bonds. 91
taWettrlc stock .......................... 60
* ”*'«ua prefeiTed ................. 81%

”, common.......................... . 36% 34%
-1' With 28 per cent, shock. xWIth 31 per 

■«. •at, stock.

E.

•n Exchange It should roll around 1*.

49

90%
Foreign Exchange.

A. -T. Ulaaebrook, .lanes Building (Tel. 
M. 1782), to-day repots exchange rates as 
felloe a:

n- Û RE VILLE end CO-. Limited 
'FBOMR, M. sue

Membws Standard Stock Sxchaaga. Cobalt 
aad Nickel Properties. All Unlisted Securitise

Winnipeg Options.
were the closing quotations 

market: Jan. 76%o, May
79% The following 1 

yesterday at this 
80%c, July 81 %c.

60TOKOS ST.
lp|D • 

» Betw.es Banks
layer* Seller. Counter

rjvr'r»d.,J“parem 'Virm ilSn» day. .to" 8 Sæ » U 9 to 91-8
Demand Stg. a 14-32 S1-2 98-4 to 9 t~8Ca5.Tr.na 9 1932 9 21-32 9 7-81.1*

72 STABBED WITH FORK AND SCISSORS /a•H, Leading Wheat Markets
tsJ-X :: 'S

Toledo .. 91%
Minneapolis - ........................ 85% 87
0t. Louis ...
Duluth .. ,

Railroad Earnings. WANTED
10 eharoa of National Portland Cement, 
10 snare# of International Portland 

Cement.
Hish«# market price paid for the shove.
Mr Meathly Market Letter mailed free.

t. R. OARTBR. INVESTMENT BROKEN 
GUELPH. ORT.

5 y. Increeffe.
-lipg T., let. wp^k .Tan............................$8.507
| 3J**, «am*»    xX.OOO

}J0- r., »ame time ............................... x20,W*>
£KiO., saw tlm<- ........... ................ .X3T»,400
5" ^ * 8.W.. same tlmr .................... 150

Electric, same time................ 5,0128
Kalttmere 4 Oblo for four months, from 

17V 1 to October 81. reporta
f J* tocomc $25.508..*» 14. net $0.544.3.31. and 
L?** toc°mc after Interest, taxes, rentals, 
■«V $6.000,000

A Over 200 Wonnda Inflicted by We- 
■11 on Adopted Girl.

Aledo, Ills.» Jan. 11.—Upon evidence 
of having Inflicted 290 wounds, 
Mt*. Mary I* McKinney, prominent 
socially, and a church worker of Aledo, 
waa to-day by a Jury found guilty of 
cruelty to 15-year old Stella Grady, 
whom Mr». McKinney had adopted.

Sentence was deferred until Judge 
Graver* hears argument on motion for 
arrest of Judgment The plea of the 
defense to insanity.

During the trial testimony was ad
duced to show that Mrs McKi.mey 
bad repeatedly stabbed the child In 
the back with a fork and scissors.

j
86100%n —Rates In New York— 50%

148% 82Posted. Actual. 
480 001 487%
483.20 484

07%Eis Sterling- demand ....................I
Sterling, 00 days’ sight...,|

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 05% i-er oz.
Bar silver In London, :»%d per oz.
Mexican dollars, 50%e.

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of England dlaeoiiut rate Is 4 

per cert. Money. 2% to 3 per eent. Short 
bills,3% to 3 11-16 p.e. Now York call money, 
highest tt per cent., lowest 5 per cent., clos
ed 5 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 3% 
to U per cent.

Phone 4X8.RDWAOE 
., Limited 
Ieet. _

Chicago Markets.

Stocks for Sale.
36 CARTER CRUMS, ■COMMON 
IO W. A. ROGERS, COMMON 
10 CITY^DAIRT. PREFERRED AND

UNLISTED SECUDITIES, UNITED
MNrCBEIAUM Lift BLN..

’Nses N. IBM.

do., prof ....
Sloes...................
Booth Pae ....
goutli. Ry.........
Ttnn. C. A I.pVONT’8 Jl 

MALE PILL* J

te'rsr a

Wbe.t-
May.. ..
i%v. ::

Corn-
?$:: ::
ttopt.e ..

Local Bank dearlngs.
I miu!rln** °f local l>anka for the week 

aed to-day, with comparlaons:
week .......................................... $26.7,57,075 ES II II IIT< xas.............

Twin City .. 
Union Pacific
V. 8. fit eel . 

do. pref ..
U. 8. Rubber .
Wnlirsb ................... 20% 20% 20% 20%

do. prof ............. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Wool . ....................... 44% 47% 44% 46%

Jan. 10. Jan. 11. F. I....................... »»
Ask. Bid. A6k. Bld. O. W. ....................... 54% 52% *»%

Sales. 701.300; total roles. 1,043,300.

8S. 45 45(1

:» a
45

M 46%

:v.:v.8l Sft #

5353

R1'4* KIM® •T.Wjt

oatRewards far Jap Fighters.
New York. Jan. 11.—Baron Koreklyo 

Takahashi, special financial commis
sioner of Japan, who will leave New 
York to-day on .hto way home, sala 
yesterday that hto government would 
distribute a bonus of *76,000.000 among 
soldiers and sailors of Japan who took 
part In the #ar with Russia- Officer» 

-and men will share in It.

Mayrather viF -
g: ‘Do»/*

back-

Toronto Flocks# July-- •
Fork- 

Jan.. ., 
May.. . 

Kibe—
Jan.. .. 
May-. •

Lard- 
Jan.. .. 
May.. ..

wm see.
Thos Clark of Detroit, who wia la 

•an elevator at the King Edward las* 
summer when It took a sudden drop, 
and who suffered a broken leg. lias Is* : 
sued a writ for damages.

Caapalrorr Vaoetaatto*.
I* 8. Levee, member of the board of 

education, would like to hear from 
parents, guardian*, taxpayers or thoe* 
opposed to compulsory vaccination. 
Address either 179 West King-street, 
or 83 Bruns wlck-avenue-

% 8:5 S:8 %%

m ?:S IM
... 7.50 7.52 7.47 7.32
... 7^ 7.72 7.05 7.72

CMenffo Goeolp.

yoUHHH
ounts

don't
Moutreal ••
Oi liirio...............
Toronto ..*• »• 
Merchant»' .. ... 
Ct iPtDf rcc .... . 
lui|Krial .... ...
Dominion ...........
Standard .............
Hamilton............
Nova 8cotla ...
Ottawa ...............
Trader** .............
8o\ereign Bank. 
MoIhoih*. xd .... 
Brit. America .. 
West. Aaaur ... 
IniBCftol LVc ••
Nat. Trust

134TORONTO/, 131 130more, 232232 Load on Stacks.163 Jan. 10. Jan. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo, 

89 8-1»
69%

172 171 172
237 230 238
273 272% 273 272

231 -..
21fX 222% £1%

•23f 22» 224
I4l% 140% 14»%

135 Uti 135
iis !

Dealers In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

........... 88%
..................»£10

'..108%

.. 40%

. 80%

f'orro Is. money ....
(m.tols, account
Ateblhon ...........

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaiov.da ........................
Baltimore A Ohio ...

Grande

Must Give Up tbe Name 
Judge Mabèe has ordered the Dé

lavai Separator Company to furnish 
„ _ „ . _ . the name of the Informant who gave
U. ». CmhI Goaeral. the ba*l* for a circular which the Maa-

Waahlngton. Jan. 11.—The zenate goy-Harrto Company deem -le Ubatons.
to-day confirmed the nomination of -------------- — ----------
Philip Hoffman, New York, secretary The suit of I-takerton and cook to r» 
of the legation and consul general at cover *9<«> from Joseph and Mrs, Barrée 

-. j Tangier, Morocco. j baa been settled.

231COI 97% .. University Saturday Lecture.,
The ipcond in the series of university 

Saturday lectures will be delivered by 
Professor A. P. Coleman, of the Uni
versity ef Toronto, to-morrow at three 
o’clock In the chemical butldfhg. The 
subject will be "Geologists in South

220ess tare 
Foisonoes 
ng besd- 
HpcpsU.

106%\d Preaeataiiaa t# Dafferia, Sehoot. Marshall. Spader A Ço (J G. Beaty), 
The Countess of Dufferln niid Ava King EdwardJlotel. received the following

of Ctondeboye: Irelata- *** troaenta i wheat^Specdlation in wheat was largely 
rcoS^tallfo' a^d^t'lmrt^of.he ^

late Marquis of Dufferin an* Ava, for- pnlltob foreign and bearish domestic fea
rner) y governor-general of Canada; sa tare*. ___
complied 1>y Sir Alfred LySIl. Argestlns news prolific and practically an

56%227
13%

118mDenver ic Rio
<*. P. R...........v
Ht. Paul ........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Erie ....

sm. INVESTMENT securities 98 ■-IH
22%14» Africa.”- 'ieo les M

1 jg

... J ....

1
It

4

m
V»

/
I

BANK OF
Capital (all paid up).» 2,400.003
Reserve Fund........... • 2,400.000

.SZROOftOOOTotal Assets

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON
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DINEEN’S
• AMAZING

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

I INI

Friday, Jan. laH. B. FUDGE*, Free.| J. WOOD, Mgr.

8TORB CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TELEPHONE 6i“ The Cane You Ring 
is the Cane Yon Win”

Actress With Toronto Memories 
Greeted by Overflowing Aud

ience at the Princess.

Total Attendance of Meetings Nearly 
100,000 and Professed Con

verts Number 992.

■

Clearing High-Class 
Overcoats a

1
$

j :
Mias Viola Allen >■ "The Toaet of 

the Town” In Clyde Flush's play, of <8 
which It- Is the title, needed no other■ ] ] 
proof of the place she occupies in this j j i 
city than the huge audience which as-|j | 
sembled to greet her in the role of i 1 
Betty Singleton. Seating accommoda-1 j | 
tien was wholly exhausted, many stool 11 i 
all the time, and many more were senti i i 
away. Nor was there- any lack of ap-|' j 
predation, for unreal and artificial as J 
is this comedy, and wanting as It Is In1, i 
those qualities which alone warrant Its | 

‘elevation to the rank of the higher <•> 
drama. H yet provides this accomplish- @ 
ed actress with every opportunity ‘to 
display her versatile talent. From grave ffl 
to gay, from lively to severe, from Joy- j ® 
ful anticipation to the realization of a!® 
lost ideal, from ft pathos full of tears to ! 9 
the last suprême act of self renunda- : gj 
tfon—all are there dominated by a note:,-, 
nothing It not sincere. 11 i

Mr. Fitch knows hia business passing i 1 
well, and has made-use of several °f 1 ! 
the devices for stimulating the public 
palate.. Among them Is that at the con
clusion of the first act, where Betty 
leaves the green-room to deliver her 
farewell address and re-appears before

iTORBBY-ALBXAHDB» MISSlOU.

he. Meetings Held..
Ac. of Noon-Day Services.,» 
Attendance.. ...... .. .. ,.
A'o. Converts Ibis Week....
Total Ho. Converts.. .. ..
ho. From Outside Attending. 1400 
-The work progressing most satis

factorily. Business Hen’s Meetings 
great ■access.’’

$Hle$22Ce«tslerS12 
$12.50U $15 Suits 

1er $8.95

io Iat
Did you ever play the game?
You could afford to take a throw 

where the risk was so small.
But chance is another thing 

when it comes to buying your furs, 
clothing and furnishings, 1

Chance has no 
part in the game 
when we're taking ' 

your money for what you buy here.
Everything the top limit for 

style, character, fit and quality.
And just now we're holding a 

special sale that means

à j t, -VI, |4V9

hrThis mid-winter sale of 
ours adopts drastic mea» 
sures to turn seasonable, 
goods into cash. Fifty 
Overcoats and one hun
dred Suits will be posi
tively brow beaten out of 
court for little or no fault 
of their own. Full par
ticulars are as follows :

»i
Li If

ss
DR. TORRBY. A

;
-

Special trains brought hundreds of 
people from Lindsay, Markham. Ux
bridge and other points to Massey Hall 
yesterday. Three packed audiences 
heard Dr. Torrey speak, and Mr. Alex
ander slug. It was the greatest day of 
the meetings.

It had been announced that the lower 
floor of the hall would be reserved for 
men only. Twenty minutes alter seven 
the doors were opened to the ladles and 
children, who Immediately packed the 
galleries. Many who were unable to 
gain admittance attended the overflow 
meeting at Metropolitan Church.

"Now, men," said Mr. Alexander, 
“what do you want to sing?"

Several numbers were called. “The 
Ninety and Nine” was sung with iottir 
log vigor.

"Sing It,” said Mr. Alexander. "Sing 
it. There may be some poor fellow here 
that thinks he Is down and out. Sing 
it so that it will burn Into his heart.”

Evangelist Torrey took as his text, 
"Why Tar ri est Thou?” He asked the 
audience to ask themselves the ques
tion why they were keeping away from 
Christ. He would answer the question. 
Many were waiting until they were con
vinced that the Bible -was the word of 
God.

"I will show you how to find that out 
for yourself. It you are an honest skep
tic.' I will take time to show you tne 
truth, but If you are a mere qulbbler 
I have no time. I have more time for 
the really honest skeptic than I have for 
any other person. In the world, and there 
isn't one who really wanted to know I 
haven't been able to show.”

Many were waiting until they had en
joyed this world. Wbait a fallacy! Thou
sands In Toronto wanted more of the 
world's enjoyment. They were losing 
an Infinitely better Joy. They had the 
Impression that they could give up the 
world without a struggle. Mistake 
again. The longer they lived the less 
they enjoyed .and the tighter the grip. 

Mosey No Object.
Pursuit of money was a pleasure at 

first, but the grip of the almighty dollar 
grew on the miser's shriveling sou 
money fiend was Infinitely worse thi 
.whiskey fiend. Pursuit of pleasure was 
all right at first, but every day It en
slaved the more. To-night was the time. 
It was easier to-ntght to accept salva
tion than It would ever be again. Love 
of friends dragged many to hell. If the 
wife wanted to become a Christian, the 
husband would object. Men that are 
here tonight and are standing between 
tbelr wives and Christ may sometime 
gaze on that lifeless face <hat has gone, 
and Is eternally lost and have them
selves to blame.

Eighty persons professed conversion 
and many asked for the prayers of 
the Christians.

At the afternoon meeting Secretary 
Gibson read letters of sympathy and In
quiry for prayer from Preston. Pfter- 
buro, St. Mary's. Keswick, Essex, Ar
thur and. Owen Sound.

Dr. Torre/ contTfiSed his series of ad

dresses on soul winning. He thought 
that Moody was the greatest preacher, 
but that Paul was the greatest sdul- 
wvrker this world ever knew. Paul's 
power was persiste 
people and kept ‘a

KameetnêSA W.~ __
were great factors that many Chris
tians did not possess. Hundreds of poor, 
broken down derelicts in Toronto were 
waiting for a little bit of love.

Scores were turned away from the 
noon-day meeting yesterday. Dr. Tor
rey spoke to business men on "Tho 
Bible as the Inspired Word.” England, 
America and Germany, the three great
est nations, owed their supremacy to 
their faith In the Bible. Whiskey and 
the Bible did not go well together, but 
whiskey and Infidelity went hand In 
hand.

mThis is the tenth day of the absence of any 
serious competition to Dineen’s January sale of 
Furs. It is the tenth day, also, of keen public 
interest in Dineen’s fur bargains.

For the benefit of those who have not noted 
the most particular feature of Dineen’s sale, the 
announcement is re-issued that a number of Per
sian Lamb and Near Seal Jackets are to be sold 
at a price that absolutely defies duplication. Here 
are three items of value that mark Dineen’s sale 
as most exceptional :—

Genuine Persian Lamb Jackets—bright, 
glossy curl—dark, natural Canadian mink col
lar, lapels and cuffs—24 and 26 inches long- 
blouse style with silk girdle at waist—best 
satin lining—sizes 34 to 42...................... .

Persian Lamb Coats—bright, glossy curl,! Regular 
whole skins—finest quality Alaska sable collar, •* 135 
lapels and cuffs—blouse style—with silk girdle V,g»o ,2®! 
at waist—best satin lining—sizes 34 to 40.... J )OD

Finest quality Near Seal Coats—dark,"j Regular 
natural Canadian mink collar, revers and cuffs 
—blouse style, with silk girdle at waist—best 
satin lining—sizes 34 to 40................... .............

%
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flrot Of the 
polled to-da
of a seat by 
this dual co

60 only Men’» Fine Overcoats, 
fine importedmade from

Scotch and English fancy 
tweed overcoating, in the 
popular single and double- 
breflated Tourist eyle, cut Ion»

I. and looee, truly a great coat;
, '-also «orne black and oxford 

grey melton» and .fancy chevi
ots, In subdued colorings and 
pattern», all are correct In 
every detail, beautifully tailor
ed and perfect fitting, but the 
lot are broken size», two or 
three of a pattern or style 
which sold'regulariy aH season 
at $14. Ms. $16. $18, $20, $22. 
to clear

100 Men'» High-Grade Im
ported English Worsted Suits, 
fine quality "navy blue and 
black cloth, in medium and ' 
fine twill, cut and made up In 
the latest single and double- 
breasted eacque style, good. 
Italian cloth lining and hair
cloth Interlining», well tallor- 

! ed and finished, regular $12.SO

I zt ...,X...8a.tu.':....8.95

the reaL curtain, and the present autil- ; 
. The arrangement evidently took ,

i

: rule bleæ 20 to 33! Per Cent, 
off (he Marked Prices 
of Fur-lined Coats, 
for Coats, Caps, 
Gauntlets, Clothing 
and furnishings.

it itence
the fancy of Toronto theatre-goers, and 1 1 
the applause suited equally well the fle- 1 > 
tlon or the fact. But apart from these \ ' 
littlë tricks of the stage. Miss Allen’s j , 
impersonation well deserved the warm , 1 
and frequent acknowledgments accord- 1 
ed her. She. entered con amore into 1 1 
the Joys and sorrows of the heroine, and j ! 
gave to each of her varied passions and , 
emotions an Interpretation marked by @ 
truth, reticence and refinement.

Miss Allen Is supported by a good 
company. Miss Isabel Irving, as Mi
tres* Roxana, was lively and enter
taining; Mr*. Fanny Addison Pitt made 
an excellent Dowager Duchess, and 
Miss Alice Wilson an acceptable Lady 

'Charlotte. Conway Searle was, the Duke 
of Malmsbury, à part he filled with ae- : 
cep table dignity end reserve. Haseard 
Fairfax was amusing as Lord Aigle. 
The scenery Is very beautiful; the set
ting of the third 'act—on the Thame*— 
well deserved the recognition' It receiv
ed. “The Toast of the Town" will be 
given to-night and at to-morrow'» ma
tinee and evening performances.

' Oord Gmlda
Dalrymple, 4 
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And here are a half dozen convinces for you :

Fine English Worsted Trousers—neaU 
stripes—and made to sell at $4.50, $5. 
$6 and $6.60 values, J

Trousers the
During th 

dates and < 
turned with 

Twenty-fit 
day. lncludh 
,-hester City 
cheater Baal 
Balfour, wh 
ridge. K.C. 
secretary fo 
date for Ma 
ponent b©in
by Slr'wTl 

who retires.

for
$85

Men’s Fur-Lined CoatsFancy Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, In 
stylish single and double-breasted styles 
—some Of the Hart. Hchaffner * Marx 
make — some of the finest "made- 
lr.-Canada” suits—$18 to $25 t O 4541 
lines, are selling for........... fl ^,UU

The Dressiest and Newest of Styles in 
Men’s Winter Overcoats—Oversacks— 
Tourists—Chesterfields—knee and full „ 
lengths—$18 to $25 lines, *| jJ QQ

Suitsvalue, far
$65 GOVERNOR VANZANT I

Why you should 
buy a Fur - lined 
Coat to-morrow the 
prices below explain 
if the thermometer 
does not

Why we, on th#ij 
other hand, should 

x sell fur-lined coati 
Fn at these prices the 
iIf thermometer re- 
~ cord may, indeed, 
/.afford some explan- 
^ ation. .
J* 20 Men’s Fur-lined Chat* j 
, shells made from fine qti 
t Mty imported beaver clot 

_ black only, body1 m 
sleeve» lleed with mtn 

tr«. yed Russian marine 
t-i shawl or lapel collars,
3»- - Persian lamb and Gerttl 

otter’ regular prices $37. 
and $40, Satur- 

f; day .......................

F
Continued Front Page 1.

OvercoatsDINEEN’S GUARANTEE AS TO 
QUALITY.

Any customer who is dissatisfied with any 
price of fur purchased at Dineen’s may have the 
purchase price remitted in full upon returning the 
goods in good order and condition. That is all 
the talk on quality Dineen has to give.

I A
an a the City of St. Thomas. In connection 

with the elections holden for the elec
toral district of West Elgin. That at 
that time a man, representing himself 
as of the name of Christopher Strat
ford. and gave his occupation as a rail
road engineer on the Michigan Central, 
and said he resided at Walkervllle, in 
the County of Essex, acted as deputy, 
returning officer.

“Since then I have had pointed out 
to me a man who Is alleged to be Garry 
VanZant, formerly a resident of Mark
ham Village, in the County of York, 
and bis picture Is marked as exhibit 
"A,” hereto annexed. To-day, at the 
request of some friends, who thought 
that the present Jailer, Garry VanZant, 
was the same person as the Christo
pher Stratford, above mentioned,! visit
ed the Toronto Jail 'in order to see the 
said VanZant. '

"I havt5cejVhe said VanZant, and I 

am perfectly satisfied that the said 
VanZant. who to now a Jailor at the 
Toronto Jail, is one and the same per* 
son who acted a» deputy returning offi
cer in DQtllwr division No. 4. in the 
said City <?( StTThomas, under the name 
of. Christopher Stratford, representing 
himself to be a railroad engineer, and 
residing at Walkervllle, in -Essex 
County.

“And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing It to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and 
by virtue of ‘The Canada Evidence Act, 
1893.’ ”

I
at

&r lllsters Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters and Bur
berry's, London, Great Coat*—these are 
the greatest value* In the world, and 
"princely” garment» for lomfort and 
wear—$25, $27 and $30 values^ Q ftQ

All our Men’s Fancy Winter Vests go ' 
Into a cleq-rlng lot—and Include knitted 

- —Tattersalls and other kind* one spe
cial -to-day includes $3 to 
$4.50lines, for .............................

IA

NOT FlHi<
Î Whatever

Reiteratev.

Vests (Canadian j
London. J 

defiantly dej 
j be final, and 

> matlcally a 
kill protect 
drawing to

2.50< \i

Fur-lined Coats A line of 40 Men’s Black Beaver Cloth 
Ooat»—fine Canadian muskrat lined and 
Persian lamb shawl or notch collars— 
handsome looking—perfect fitting—$60 and $66 value* ^QQ

Cor. Yongo and 
Temperanoo 
Straats, TorontoDineeris

for 'V thry. Tarifl 
the most d 
rule. Chine!

Underwear—26 Per Cent, Off.____

Pyjamas sod Night Shirts—26 Per 
Cent,.Off. - . • ' , ;

Sweaters—One-third Off.
Regular 50c, and 75c Neele f AA 
wear, 35c, or 3 for :................. | eUU

Stiff Bosom Shirts—newest pattern#— 
that were $1.25 and $1.50, - jj- QQ

Furnishings
about M-aO^to $7 per^-wt., the bulk selling

Receipts of live stock since Tuesday, as Sheep end Lambs.
•reported bv the railway», wereear*. Trices for sheep and Iambs were firmer 
composed of 1U20 cattle, 2676 bass., Ml» «* foUows: export ewes at $4.25 to $4.80;
Bbbep and .'16 calves. bueka, $3.30 to $3.75; grain-fed Owes and

Outside of n few lots the quality of fat wethers at $6.25 to $6.t»> and one extra 
cattle was not good two-tblrds being not çboloe lot was sold by Drover Strangwny 
more than half tinlahed. One* drov<*r aalti to Wpgley Dunn, who topped the market 
h** knew hi* cuttle were not more than at per cwt.; mixed lota of lambs sold 
half fat, but said the farmers were anxious at tu.vO to $« per cwt. 
to sell them, as grain was too dear to feed, Hogi,
ond as hr got them at a price that he could Mr. Harris quoted hog prices ive per cwt. 
make a little money, he bought them. higher as follows: selects, $d.50; lights and

Exporters. f»ts, $«.25; sows. $4 to $5
None were offered as such. The nearest to $3.5b per bwt.

approach to what might be called shippers Representative Sales,
was a load of steers 1200 lbs. caeif that McDonald & May bee sold 26 butcher, 11UO 
sold at $4.45 per cwt. Export bulls sold lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.: 0 butcher lllt> 
at $3.50 to $3.75 and extra choice might lbs., at $4.30; 2 butcher, 1090 lbs., at $4; 
bring $4 per cwt. 25 butcher, WO lbs., at $3.W; 4 butcher, lHO

/ Batchers. lbs., at $3.80; 13 butcher. 1330 lbs., at $4.25;
There was a fair trade for butchers’, con- 1 butcher, 3190 lbs., at $4; 22 feeders. 1150 

sidering the quality of those offered. Choice at 3 feeders, W0 lbs., at $3.50; .4
picked lots and they were few is number, feeders, 88t> lbs., at $3.40; 1 feeder, 8<7) lbs.,
sol dat $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt. We only i$3.2a; 9 feeders, 070 11js., at $3.10; 33
heard of one lot at the latter price; fair to feeders. 820 lbs., at $3.30; 1 feeder. 850 jbs.. I
good at $3.70 to $4; medium, $3.50 to $3.60' at $3; 6 feeders. 720 lbs., at $2.90; 6 feed- Hardly Anything Left of List Price 
guo/j COWK. $;i.25 to $3.60; medium rows, | Jbs.t at $2.40; 1 butcher cow, 1040 When They Were Deducted*
$2.70 to Ft: common cows. $2.25 to $2.60; buttl»er at ______
canner». $1.50 to $2 jH*r cwt. 13 butcher cows. 1070 lbs., at $.3.25; ?

mn.n «togsitra-è 4 butcher cows. 1010 lbs., at $2; 2 bulls. Agreements among the different
Trad,. In stovL-rs and fe.dor, was limit- ^^"cêw.^àti «V'hvow»"^ Tr‘e™*,e!'a »f th® taclf combine were un

ci. Harry Mnrby. who bought about so. ^ eaoh* 1 mW S20- 3 mllêh earthed by Craw« Attorney Curry
reports prireK as living steady at following ,T^WS a, wji'each “ t0W at ” m 1 “ In the police court yesterday. They 
?hL0ttV."h8:n?hMl!in7,11 m ‘üniwo “«J1», Wilson & Hall, commission sales! were similar to the ones previously
v>vieih«h’ Vi men- w,ld 1“ load» butchers' cattle as fol- published.
»toer»b6m"to MiMb!," ffw’ togTM?™^ 0,16 °f le“e“ rerad Curry
won stocker», of which thcrc _wcre few tnche?, ^ $4 and $.-^on'^o-t: » ^Cn_k.lna ,&„H?.rly

^ SSTaf-Æ0; .“bt&rwj
W"--*' tO ! Ill hnlfihM* KCWi ihn «V eti on.

Milch Cows. ids., at 4 nnteher, ooo lb*, at 12T-2 ner cent in the nrices of unhol-
About 3,. milch rows sold at $30 to $55 $3.60; 2 butcher. 1025 lbs., at $3.60: B but- sterers’ ti£ks titoauM the Unitedeach. Had It not been that an outside cher. 1)70 lbs., at $3.50; 7 butcher, 925 lb«..’£.^ers ta£K®- oecause the united

dealer rame upon the scene, cow» would at $3.35; 18 butcher soo lbs at $3 40- 13 States manufacturers were selling
have sold at lower price*. The bulk went butcher. 350 lb*., at $3.35; 2* butcher' 810 them 13 1-2 per cent, below the combine
between $35 and $4o each. lb»..- at $3.1214; 3 butcher, 1050 ]!>»' at prices. S ■ V - •

_ '*»' calve». ,bî'’.5t«î3'S5V3’b"t- The G.T.R. contracts were the subject
Price, for veal ealvea arc .till firm at 1**&L . considerable discussion In one

at $3.40; 1 milch cow $.31.50; 1 ml left cow letter it was stated that discounts of 
$35: 4 cow» $150 for 'the lot. ’ 85 per cent., 12 1-2, 12 1-2 and 5 were to

Corbett & Henderson sold: 24 butcher, be allowed on the list. 
x4>I»’lbi8(V /1tch*e^o Mt On January 14, 1904, a circular was

' ÎM. Tiki^'^snn^Lte’t «eut out from Hardy's offlee asking the 
$1.55; l bull. 1300 lbs., at $”A0: 3 butcher, members to agree not to Increase the 
moo lbsv at $3.65: 2 export bulls. mv> lb*., i facilities in order to create a larger out- 
*' ,!10? II!*- at $4-50; in put in their factories.
£'|lfiambs ner cwt” m kors> ,3r> el‘ n; The case was adjourned until Mon-

George H: Alder.on bought for the Har day afternoon owing to Crown Attor
ns Abattoir company several lot* of sheep, ney Curry being busy In the Walton 
In mb* and calve» at following price»: ex-case, 
port ewe» at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.: lambs nr
per cwt W'<f" p,r cwt,: ‘’alvo* *t $5 to $7 Alleged Housebreaking.

Weiijey Dunn bought the bulk of the Stephen Prince, 163 Bathurst-street 
sheep and lamlw a* follows: 6.50 lambs at and Sylvester Cosgrave, 141 Woolsley, 
$6.40 per cwt.: 17-5 aheep at $4-50 per cwt.; companions in crime, were arrested by 
V-l™ V ** . . Detective Tipton on two charges of

to $TW per"cw,tT7o„j if,rtwr«C”S»*t,b^ housebreaking at 118 Denlson-avenue 
each, at $4.4.5. ' and at 14 Havelock street.

Alex. Levack bought 1.5 butcher at $4 to Henry Woods, no home, was arrested 
* il’JLV . on a warrant charged with theft. He
and ?pringor™Ttn$5n iTx" J4.,.ml|'h ‘>ow" stole a case of surgical Instruments 
n".?rmre*nS7an bo^U0 l^mMct' cow. and "«» Dr. Sloan, 19 punn-avenue in 
springer* at $30 to $50 each. 1903.

l,0,,Kht 1,10 '«mb* at $6-50 pnri
for' C hog* nt out,|6c points at $6.3.5 G. T. R. Earnings.

' lV'O'Leary bought ”5 feeder, 850 to ll«»ii Montreal,- Jan. U.-(SpeciaD-Eari 
It»», narh. at $3.«o to $4 per cwt • t load nt <ng# from January let to ith, 1903, 
butcher. 103.5 Ih*. each, it $4.12^ per ew! $613.954; In 1905, $580,966; Increase,
,.ch7ltD$Ï.V, ha,"hPir’ lb.: Î32.988.

,^r|1”nd»boughf - load» of 
butcher, loot) Ih*. each, at $3.00 per cwt 

George Kountree bought 200 fnt cattle 
for the Harris Abattoir Company as fol
low*: good to choice cattle at $4' to $4 40 

per cwt.; fair to good. $3.70 to $4: good 
•o’ta .a^*n $3.60.: medium cow» at 
«3-70 to $3; common cow, af *2.25 to $2 till- 
cannera at $1.50 to $2 per cwt ' '

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
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11 only Men's Furllned 

Coat# our own custom» 
made goods, shells thor
oughly tailored and up-to* 
dale stylish cut. extra fine 
English beaver cloth, lined 
throughout with choice 
dark spring muskrat skin*.

collar* of
selected Canadian 
reg. $65 coats,
Saturday bargain

• t

IJ.W.T. Fair weather & Co.per cwt.; stags.

hot at the Buildings Yet.
Premier Whitney didn't know any

thing about it. "I know of no such 
charge* affidavits or otherwise. When 
such affidavits coroe before me I can 

I shall read them with a

■ '—4? shawl or lapel.

♦it84-86 YONCE~~8TI(E ET.
■ft

assure you
great deal of interest, he said.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said he had heard 
about the VanZant matter, but he wa« 
very emphatic that there wa# nothing; 
official about it in his department 

Vansaat Denies It.
«I never acted as deputy returning1 

officer in West Elgin, or anywhere else 
in Canada. In my life. I was twice re
turning officer in. East York.. My son 
lives in SL Thomas and as far as I can 
learn he never acted as a deputy re
turning officer there. The Insinuations : 
are absolutely untrue. I have nothin* 
further to say until J1®""'*?
charges are made by somebody," said

SERIES OF BIG DISCOUNTS.

Men s Underwear
Neckwear, Etc.

H0MA8 R. MERRITT IS DEAD
; END OF A DISTINGUISHED LIFE

i f .! I

Loan Co. was formed, and he was ap
pointed its first president and remain
ed In that position till he died.

In 1870, on «the death of Dr. R. H 
Goodman, he was elected president of 
the St. Catharine* Gas Co., and held 
that position till 1806, when bis vigor
ous frame, feeling the strain of so 
much mental effort, demanded a cessa
tion from these labors. He was guc- 

bc-st known men in Canada, died at ! ceeded by Dr. E. Goodman, and in re- 
Rodham, his home In this city, at 2.30 cognition of bis faithful services the 

* , , , ... ; board presented him with an exquisiteo'clock, this afternoon. He had been , an<J ap^,roprlate tegtlmonlal on his re
in poor health for some time, and his tlrement from the presidency of the 
death had been hourly expected for board, tho he still retained a seat oh
the past ten day*. He leaves a wife the <* <urect«r»’
and several nephews and nieces, among 
them Lieut.-Col. Merritt of the G.G.B. 
iG>, Toronto.

Sale prices apply here, too. Saturday is Men's 
Day—the day men can shop conveniently. Better 
come in and see about these. Tidy little saving is 
each case.

Men's Natural Wool and 
Scotch Wool Underwear, brok
en lines from our regular 
stock, shirts are double-breast
ed, and double-breast and 
back, drawers are well made 
and finished, some have double 
back, all perfect goods, pure 
wool, unshrinkable, all- sizes In 
the lot, but not In each line, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 
$1. $1.25. 81.60 per gar
ment. Saturday...........

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, 
four-ln-hands. puffs and flow
ing ends, neat patterns and 
colorings, regular price 
60c and 75c, Saturday’..

Men’s Fan£y Colored Laun
dered bosom shirts, open front, 
open front and back, and open, 
back only, detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached* some are coat 
style, made from best quality 
cambric and madras cloths, 
broken lines from stock, sizes 
14 to 18. regular prices uu 
$1.26 and $150. Saturday.. «°—

ourresident of Imperial Bank of 
Canada and Connected With 
Many Business end Public 
Enterprises*
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%$3.80: be* yearling ,0Wli’: 7 hlltch,r 1178 ]bB. P,cb

K&s “j; , . _____„ ___ __ at $3.uu; Mills. It stated that it would be as
11» butcher. 10S0 lb»., at $3,80: ft butcher, well to make a wholesale reduction of 

Wot) lbs., at $3.60; 4 butcher, 900 lb*., at 12'1-2 per cent.$:;.80; 2 butcher. 1IU5 lh»„ at $3.60: 6 but- ««rers’ î^k» 
cher. 1)70 lb», nt Ki.no: 7 hnteher o->- in. ,Stcrers tacK*.

St. Catharines, Jan. U-—(Special-)— 
Thomas Rodman Merritt, one of the

! ‘ a

■
//»

Start the iI
VIS1

I Open# an 
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IInterest PaidNew Year \41 : with a
Sivlsfi Accesil time»» Year

S’ mThe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

■Mona meat to His Past.
In 1862 he was elected a director of 

the N. F- Suspension Bridge Co-, and 
on. the death of Sheriff Woodruff was 
elected to succeed a» president, and 
it wa* largely due to his ac
curate financial Judgment that 
this company was able in 1890 to 
replace the old structure by the 
magnificent one now used by the G- 
T. R, For bis services In this connec
tion and In appreciation of the excel-

it.89. *t * Bi■
1\ 1

%1.
ni It: lMr. Merritt was the fourth son of tne 

late Hon. William Hamilton Merritt 
iHe was born In Mayvllle, N.Y., Nov.
37, 1824, his mother having gone there 
on a visit to her father. Dr. Pren-ler- 
gast. His early years were spent antld 
the busy scenes of his father's mercan
tile and political life, under whose care 
and practical training were Imbibed , lent manner in which he managed ond 
those qualities and attributes that rais- financed the change, the directors pre-, 
ed him to a height above the majority sented him with two silver replicas in 
of his associates In the world of com- miniature of the eld and new bridges, 
.merce and gave him a standing th the Each stands In a separate glass case 
community in which he lived, unexcel- and, with the banks of the river and 
led ability and clear, level-headed j fcrldge, stands about 2 feet high and 
judgment which have marked him thru ! a little less in length, being a perfect 
illfe to an enviable degree. It was dur- ! reproduction of the entire structure tn 
lng the first few years of his life that miniature. He had been president of 
his father's struggles for the comple- the St. Catharines Hydraulic Co. <3ur- 
tton of the Welland Canal were made. , lng the whole course of Its existence, 
and they must have, even to the lad He was president of the Welland Ca- 
jof tender years, produced a strong and nal Loan Col since Its Inception. He 
lasting Depression. was largely Instrumental In securing

His first step In an educational way. the location of Ridley College In SL 
apart from his home training, was Catharines, and was president of the 
taken at the old Grantham Acedemy. j corporation since its inception till 1902, 
From It he entered the Upper Canada i when he resigned and wa» succeeded 
Cbllege In 1837, being then a boy of 13 ! b$r Mr. Hoyles of Toronto, tho he al- 
year*. This being the year of the re- 1 ways maintained the deep and devoted 
hellion, along with his elder brother interest In Its welfare that he did f-om

the first.

\ being a chartered beak is authorized by 
The Beelalee Geveramat to accept deposit».

Deposit your Savings
with an institution incorporated by Par- 
iiamenfc for the purpose.

t :j 35 ■p.th -?c
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Governor VanZant when he was asked 
about It all last night.

That Confession.
From the confession of Donald Mec- 

nlsh. June 26. 1899 : "That a large num
ber of persons were ©specially sent Into 
the constituency, which men, working 
on behalf of the Liberal party for the 
express purpose of taking part on Mr. 
Macnlsh's behalf In the election' held 
Jan. UT. 1899,and we believe that fraudu
lent and corrupt means were used by 
some of such persons to secure his elec
tion.

"That several of the said person#! Il
legally and without authority acted »» 
deputy returning officers In the raid 
election, end In at least three cases so 
acted In the names of renutab’e local 
men. having under assumed’ names been 
Introduced to the returning officer by 
local agents of Mr. Nacnlsh.”

s
8TAIK HOCKEY SKATES 1 

HOCKEY STICKS 
SHIN i 
PADS -

: There’s Danger
In Every Cold

Pleasing Specials 
For Men in 
Exclusive 
Haberdashery

Shirts that were $2.50 and $3, 
at $1. Neckwear, regular 75c 
to $1.35, at 3 for $t.oo.
Collars that were $3 per doz., 
st $1.50. Hosiery, regular 
50c, 3 for $1.00. Discount on 
all lines of high-grade under
wear.

A
Craw* AT HOCKEY 
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AND
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with «tir
tacks. Is g
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of subpoo 
know hot 
the arttcl 
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and the other boys of Upper Canada 
College, he shared In the excitement 
and dangers of the attack by the reb-

I* Polities.
In politics he was^ksNational Policy 

man, a Conservative, and In 1868. on 
the appointment of the late Hon. J. R. 
Benson to thê senate, he was ejected 
to represent Lincoln in the Dominion 
parliament. He was again returned In 
1872, but on the dissolution of the house 
by the Mackenzie administration he 
declined the nomination, and ever 
since, a staunch Conservative, he nev
er actively engaged in politics.

On Jan- 17, 1853, he married Mary, 
eldest daughter of the late Thomas 
Benson of Port Hope. In 1903 they 
celebrated their golden wedding-

Rice Lewis &
LIMITED

Career King 6 Victoria SU.

I Auction Sale. While weak lungs undoubtedly pre-
1 w. H. Paterson. Aglncourt, will sell on dispose to lung trouble and consump- 

17 at Aglncourt 50 yenning steers mm tion the beginning must always be 
Ifelfer* and 5 bulls and 8 milch cows. Mr. wlth a neglected cold.
ft™ ,ambe’ m0,t’ Ch^eds'Sy0'^ ornn^nfv^n.

P. Torpey of Peterboro was at the mnr- tine, we make known to you the most 
ket ns A Visitor. Mr. Torpev stated that certain and effective means of curing 
it was hard to purchase hogs At the present coughs and cold» and preventing such 
t, fl.a* farmer» were looking for still diseases as bronchitis, consumption and 
Higher quotations. T5r»$»»irn/*iiapr,,cIes,on^nHdrm,"h,atm1rkteht,,tth"‘ ffSSÏ « we^an only help you to realize the 

here would lose from 6 to 8 shillings per danger of neglecting coughs and colds, 
cwt. on hogs bought at $6.50 per cwt. I we know that you will not run the risk

of depending on any "cough mixture" 
Jonction Live Stock. the druggist may choose to hand you

H. P. Kennedy bought 600 bogs at $#.30 ouL but will insist on getting a medi- 
for **Iccts and $6.25 for light fats, sows cine with a reputation, such as Dr. 
»t $5 per cwt., all fed and watered. I chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-

’r° .♦op'd"* Bncccssor. Jt 1» impossible for a doctor to pre-
The board of control did not consider scribe for man a more effective trtat- 

[appolntlng a successor to the late Th i». ment for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
Bryce on the court of revision y ester- cough, asthma, coughs and cold* them 

I day owing to the press of routine Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
; business, pen tine, 25 cents a bottle, at all'dealers.

«la.
During his long career Mr. Merritt 

wa» called upon to fulfil many Impor
tant and honorable financial positions. 
For twenty-one years he was president 
of the Niagara District Bank; and In 
1875, when that bank was amalgamated 
with the Imperial Bank, just started, 
he was elected vice-president, . which 
position he held until 1902, when, on 
the death of Mr. Howland, Mr. Mer
ritt was elected president, holding that 
position, till his death.

In 1860 Me was appointed chairman 
and managing director of the Canadian 
board of management of the Welland 
Railroad Co., retaining that office uutll 
he. arranged the sal* of the road to the 
G. T. Ft, In 1884. In recognition of hi» 
Invaluable service» to the W. R. R. 
Co.. th$t company presented him on 
11» retirement with a very valuable

|

i

; * This is the mark of 
the Dt#niop rubber 
heeL It leaves its 
imprint all along the 
sidewalks and at the 
crossings. It's a heel 
that's made of "live” 
rubber.

FOR SALE BY 
ALL SHOE DEALERS

^ Went Agnlnst Him. ^
"The suit of Walter Wlsey. li 
assize court where he datnMOl 
for injuries received i from the 1 
and Fitzsimmons Company, wa 
elded against him.

f
M^^.l

: GENERAL HOSPITAL FILLED.
Hafipor 

One On 
153

Record Nnmfeer on Thursday'# 
Register. Ily direction of the committee 

cceds from the Colville lecture», e 
to $104.44, will be divided equal 
the Kethany Orphanage. Home 6 
ble Children and the Western H)

■

f Yesterday was a record breaker for 
the register of the General Hospital. 
Never before had It reached the dimen
sions it did for the 24 hours starting at 
1 a.m. Thursday.

The number of patients on the book 
Is 325. Of these 144 are medical cases, 
181 surgical. Of the whole number 
196 are men a,n4 130 women.

Hand tXgaaete.
Murad "plain tips” Turkish Clgarets 

are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s clgarets -his atone-were 

and beautiful testimonial In the. form the accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of silver plate. In ■ 1870 the Security of the Turkish court—16c per package-
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BignstueTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.-f
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